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1.1 Introduction  
 
Social trends such as the desire of older people to live in their own homes 
despite age related losses, the rising care costs by the ageing of the 
population, workforce issues in the health care sector, budget cuts and the 
increasing number of people dealing with (multiple) chronic conditions 
have led to a growing awareness of the need to improve care for older 
people by restructuring the health care system and developing an alternate 
philosophy or paradigm based on these trends.  
The study described in this thesis addresses a naturalistic inquiry aiming to 
provide insight into the strengthening processes whereby older people 
living at home maintain or develop a sense of mastery over their own 
situation and their environment from diverse perspectives. A qualitative 
research was performed in which the ageing process was described and 
interpreted from the perspective of older care recipients, their health and 
social care professionals as well as from an organisational point of view. The 
study was conducted around a multi-disciplinary community based 
geriatric team situated in a middle-sized city in the south of the Netherlands.  
The first chapter addresses the consequences of an ageing population for 
long-term community care in the Netherlands. It furthermore describes the 
possible positive impact of the empowerment paradigm in the search for 
solutions for the challenges that the elderly care sector is confronted with. 
The aim of the study, the research question and the design of the study are 
subsequently presented. The chapter concludes with a description of the 
structure of this thesis. 
 
 
1.2 Modernising the health and social care of older people 
 
Within the last few decades, health and social care organisations in Western 
countries are challenged to put the wishes and needs of people in need of 
care at the forefront. This shift is among others motivated by the before 
mentioned social trends. The care and support of these organisations must 
be provided in such a way that it provides care recipients with sufficient 
assistance to have a satisfying quality of life without making them 
unnecessarily dependent (Penninx & Sprinkhuizen, 2011). Optimizing the 
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sense of mastery of care recipients despite their increased dependency and 
vulnerability is a central aspect. It is generally acknowledged that measures 
have to be taken to restructure the health care sector in such a way that it 
meets the requirements of our modern time. Central on the Dutch policy 
agenda regarding the reforms within the health care system are: the 
redistribution of tasks and responsibilities between government (i.e. 
professional care) and society (i.e. informal care); the strengthening of the 
care and support in the local community; the stimulation of regional 
cooperation between diverse health and social care organisations and the 
controlling of the health care costs (VWS, 2011a; VWS, 2012a; Governmental 
agreement, 2012).  
Important attempts that have been described in order to achieve this 
restructuring and modernization in the health care sector in Western 
countries are deinstitutionalisation, the shift from supply-driven care to 
demand oriented care and the focus of social inclusion and active citizenship 
of “vulnerable” citizens like older people.  
 
Deinstitutionalisation 
One of the major issues surrounding this modernization is how to best 
organise the care for older people living at home (WHO, 2008). This issue is 
motivated by a tendency in care that is referred to as the 
“deinstitutionalisation” of care. This process of deinstitutionalisation entails 
the shift from care provided in institutions to care provided in the home 
environment of the care recipient. Due to their better health conditions older 
people have more possibilities to choose how they want to live (for example 
alone in their own homes, with their children, in an institution). As a result 
they choose to continue to live independently for as long as possible in 
single or couple households (De Jong-Gierveld, 2011; Bucx, 2011). Moreover, 
professionals, health and social welfare organisations, policy as well as the 
society as a whole increasingly recognise the surplus value of living 
independently. Holstein et al. (2011) confirm the important role of home in 
old age and reason that “An ethically based long-term care system will 
situate older people in the context of home, family, community, and the 
larger society without exploiting others” (p. 142). They state that home offers 
older people a sense of community and connection and that it is a place 
where older people gradually adapt to what is no longer possible. “Being at 
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home means that the “sick identity” need not be central. Instead we may live 
in ways that affirm identity and that permit the continuity of familiar 
habits” (p. 125). 
 
The shift from supply-driven care to demand-oriented care 
Another distinctive characteristic of the modern vision on care is the raising 
respect for the autonomy of older people and values such as respect for 
human beings as unique individuals, self-direction, wellbeing, quality of life 
and self-respect (Hertz & Anschutz, 2002; Hwang & Lin, 2003). This shift in 
thinking about elderly care can be described as “A search for a well-
balanced care system that is arranged in such a way that vulnerable citizens 
are supported adequately without becoming unnecessarily dependent” 
(Penninx & Sprinkhuizen, 2011: 6). It concerns a change that is characterized 
by demand-oriented care rather than supply driven care (VWS, 2005) and a 
more holistic, psychosocial and preventive approach rather than a medically 
oriented approach aimed at cure and improvement. Care should be 
provided to older people in such a way that it enables them to live  
independently for as long as possible. Moreover, care must be offered to 
them close in their own home environment (VWS, 2011b; RVZ, 2012). Health 
and social care organisations are challenged to provide care and support 
that is in line with the values, life goals, health status, personality and 
competencies of older people (Boumans, 2012) and puts the wishes and 
demands of care recipients at the forefront. This type of care is often referred 
to as person centred care (e.g. McCormack, 2004; Manley, 2008), emotion 
oriented care (Finnema, 2000), tailored care (Van Regenmortel, 2002) or life-
world led health care (Dahlberg, 2009). These approaches depart from the 
idea that care must be provided in such a way that people in need of care 
and/or support can still lead an autonomous and meaningful life whereby 
their perceived sense of mastery or sense of agency is not affected. Other 
characteristics of this type of care are offering choices to care recipients, and 
increase their influence in their care process (Baur, 2012).  
 
Social inclusion and active citizenship 
The third feature of the modern vision on care is the focus on social 
inclusion active citizenship of all citizens, including those who find 
themselves in a vulnerable position or who are marginalized. The World 
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Health Organisation (2002) for example states that policy measures and 
legislation must contribute to the optimization of the opportunities for 
participation, influence and security of older people. The aim of these 
diverse policy measures is to let all citizens participate in Western societies. 
Active citizenship refers to the social behaviour and self-direction of citizens 
and the way health and social care and policy invite citizens to social 
behaviour and self-direction and support them in achieving this (Steyaert et 
al., 2005: 23).  
The challenge is to prohibit marginalized groups to experience problems to 
participate and being active in society (www.socialinclusion.eu). 
Solutions to stimulate active citizenship are sought in the direction of the 
“strengthening of the social ties between citizens and their behaviour in the 
public domain” (Van Regenmortel, 2008: 11). Social inclusion refers to the 
way citizens give substance to their active citizenship. It includes “the actual 
incorporation of vulnerable groups in the local community, the feeling of 
actual “belonging” (Van Regenmortel, 2008: 13). This social inclusion is for 
example possible by volunteering, by engaging with the local community or 
being active in (local) politics, to use possibilities to learn in later life etc.   
 
 
1.3 Consequences of the modern vision on care on micro, 
meso and macro level 
 
The before described developments in the care sector have an impact on 
diverse levels or areas of analysis. These are the level of the individual care 
recipients as well as their (in)formal carers (micro), the organisational/ 
health and social care system level (meso) and the level of social policy 
measures as well as legislation (macro). 
 
1.3.1 Micro level: consequences for care recipients and their (in)formal 
carers 
Although an increasing amount of older people live longer in relatively 
good health in comparison of older people in the past (De Jong-Gierveld, 
2011) and are able to function well for a longer period of time (Zantinge et 
al., 2011), old age is often associated with an increased risk of (chronic) 
illness, loss of function, reduction of the social network and increase in care 
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dependency (Van Campen, 2011). This dependency on care increases 
exponentially after the age of 75 (De Boer, 2006; Van Campen & Den Draak, 
2007). As a result, the absolute number of “vulnerable” older people is 
expected to grow in the near future (Van Campen, 2011). Despite this 
dependence on care, 95% of the older people in for example the Netherlands 
still live independently, and, due to the development of 
deinstitutionalization, this number is expected to grow over the years 
(Gaymu et al, 2008; Min VROM & CBS, 2010). 
Within the vision on modern care, the care and support for socially 
vulnerable citizens is no longer the sole responsibility of professionals, but 
becomes a shared responsibility of care recipients themselves, their social 
network as well as professionals (Van Santevoort, 2008). Care and support 
firstly rely on the personal competencies and qualities of older people 
themselves. Older people are expected to meet their own care needs and are 
stimulated to mobilize their own competencies, qualities and strengths for as 
long as possible. This is often referred to as the strength based perspective 
on care (Sullivan, 1992; Saleebey, 1996; Brun & Rap, 2000). When an 
individual is not capable to this self-care they are subsequently expected to 
appeal more to their social network for care and support (RVZ, 2012). 
Informal and voluntary care are stimulated for example by projects 
stimulating the exchange of help and support between neighbours (time for 
each other) (Kempers et al., 2012), or coaching projects whereby volunteers 
support socially vulnerable people to improve the quality of their social 
network (e.g. Van der Lustgraaf, 2010; Janssen, 2012).   
Thirdly, for health and social care professionals the above mentioned 
measures and changes in the care for older people entail that a significant 
part of their job will involve the provision of care and support in the home 
environment of people. For professionals this means that they are 
increasingly required to take account of specific environmental factors and 
changing circumstances (Stoop, 2004). Moreover, they will come into contact 
with the life world and accompanying problems of their care recipients and 
their informal carers in a more direct and closer way, often entailing 
additional tasks for professionals. Professionals are expected to re-assess 
their way of working and perform interventions that may have significant 
implications for the lives of older people (Kluft, 2012). This “new” way of 
working requires specific kind of competencies of professionals like, being 
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able to let a care recipients tell their whole story, being creative and taking 
initiative when necessary, using outreaching approaches and being 
reflective regarding their own knowledge, attitude and skills (Kluft, 2012: 
63-64). In order to help “vulnerable” older people to deal with their losses 
professionals must take account of their daily rituals and help maintain their 
capacity and wellbeing (Nicholson et al., 2012). Professionals need to place 
themselves in the service of empowerment (or strengthening) process of 
their care recipients (Rappaport, 1987; Van Regenmortel, 2008).  
In the modern vision on elderly care, the focus of the professional care 
process is shifting from cure to a balance between cure and care by 
strengthening the sense of mastery of older people and to support them to 
activate and/or enlarge their social network (Penninx & Sprinkhuizen, 
2011). Professionals are, in other words, expected to support care recipients 
in making the right choices that is in accordance with their wishes and 
expectations and on overcoming paradoxes that are inherent to human life 
(Rappaport, 1987; Van Regenmortel, 2008).  
 
1.3.2 Meso level: focus on coordinated and integrated care by closer 
working  
The meso level entails the organisational structure of the health care system 
in a country. The consequence of older people remaining in their own homes 
for as long as possible is that the appeal on primary care is expected to 
increase in the near future. The Dutch government concludes that 
“especially the group of older people runs the risk of becoming dependent 
on multiple health and social care providers and professionals” (VWS, 
2011a). To meet the challenges the health care sector is confronted with, a 
strong and integrated primary care is therefore proposed by diverse 
policymakers and researchers to improve the health care sector (WHO, 2008; 
De Bakker, 2009; RVZ, 2012). It is reasoned that care must be brought “closer 
to (older) people” whereby primary care teams must serve as “a hub of 
coordination” (WHO, 2008). In line with this vision, the Dutch Counsel for 
Public Health and Care (RVZ) for example advised the Dutch government to 
establish specialized teams for older people in need of long-term care in the 
home environment of this target group in order to achieve integrated care. 
These specialised teams subsequently need to be assisted by informal carers 
like volunteers or family carers (RVZ, 2012). Closer working between 
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professionals with different backgrounds and from diverse (primary) care 
organisations is seen as a way to achieve this as it allows for a joint 
consultation on the most appropriate intervention strategies regarded the 
(multiple) problems of both the care recipients as well as their informal 
carer(s) (VWS, 2012a; 2012b). Integrated care is seen as the solution for 
among others fragmentation of care, inadequate and more expensive 
medical care (Leichsenring & Alaszewski, 2004; WHO, 2008; Schäfer et al., 
2010; Minkman, 2012). 
 
1.3.3 Macro level: policy measures and legislation 
At the macro level, policy measures and legislation are carried out that are 
in line with the shifts in the care sector as described earlier. 
In Western countries older people are encouraged not to remain on the side-
line at the moment their physical, mental and psychological health 
diminishes. To reinforce this strive the European Commission for example 
has designated the year 2012 as “The European year for active ageing and 
solidarity between generations”. In this context, “active refers to the actual 
continuation by older people to social, economic, cultural and spiritual 
activities and not only to the physical ability to participate. Even when older 
people have physical limitations, they, according the WHO, should be of 
significance for their relations, their contemporaries, direct environment and 
the local community” (Kardol, 2011: 10). The European Commission aims to 
raise awareness about the contribution older European citizens can still 
make to their community despite the losses they face and counterbalance the 
attention there is on the challenges an ageing population entails. Moreover, 
in the Netherlands a programme, financed by the government has been set 
up in order to stimulate, inspire and support (voluntary) organisations, 
municipalities, but also Dutch enterprises, to involve older people in society 
(see www.zilverenkracht.nl). “By optimizing opportunities for health, 
participation, influence and security, it is reasoned, the quality of life will 
enhance as people age” (WHO, 2002: 12). 
Another policy measure that is taken in The Netherlands is the set-up of a 
National Program for Elderly Care (ZonMw, 2008; Boekholdt & Koolen, 
2010). This is a program that is commissioned by the Ministry of Health and 
Social Care. In this program a variety of organisations join their forces on a 
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local as well as a national level in order to find solutions for the challenges 
that the elderly care sector is confronted with.  
Currently the Dutch government invests in strengthening the long-term care 
in the local community by making money available for community nurses,  
by strengthening the gatekeepers function of general practitioners, by 
promoting local collaboration between health and social care providers, and 
by giving municipalities a broad policy freedom to give substance to the 
provision of care facilities in their local community (Governmental 
agreement, 2012).  
Besides policy measures, legislation can be found with the aim to increase 
the influence care recipients have in processes of decision-making on both 
the individual as well as the collective level (Baur, 2012). Care recipients are 
increasingly invited to actively contribute to the design of their own lives 
and the choices about the intervention strategies in their care process that 
best fit their personal goals. In the Netherlands for example two relevant 
legal acts are the Act Participation of Clients in the Health care sector 
(WMCZ, Wet Medezeggenschap Clienten Zorgsector) instituted in 1996 and 
the Social Support Act (Wmo, Wet Maatschappelijke Ondersteuning) 
instituted in 2007. The WMCZ obliges residential care organisations to 
obtain a resident counsel with prescribed legal rights and duties. An 
important step in the realisation of the shift in the Dutch health care system 
as described above took place in 2007 with the introduction of the Social 
Support Act (Wet Maatschappelijke Ondersteuning). The starting point of 
the Wmo is the participation and social inclusion of all citizens in society.  
The social support act moreover stimulates citizens to first find solutions for 
their health and social care problems within themselves (self-care) and 
within their nearby environment (informal care). Only if this self-care and 
informal care turns out to be insufficient (local) professional health and 
social care organisations together with the government provide a helping 
hand. Key words in this act are protecting, independence, caring for each 
other, and social cohesion. Since the introduction of the social support act, 
the long-term care for disabled or chronically ill persons at home is partly 
delegated to municipalities. They are responsible for the implementation of 
the act and thus for the provision of a range of home care services to citizens 
who have limitations due to (chronic) health problems, ageing or disabilities. 
Examples of these services include domestic aid, adapted housing, provision 
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of wheelchairs and other aids, transport facilities for people with limitations 
and support to informal carers (Schäfer et al., 2010: 29). As municipalities are 
relatively free to set their own agenda, the way the services related to the 
social support act are provided varies greatly. 
Personal bound budgets, tailored care, the focus on prevention, programmes 
aimed at promoting integrated care, development of home care technology 
in health care are all additional measures at macro level that aim at 
strengthening the position and sense of mastery of (older) care recipients 
and provide the care and support that is best tailored to their personal 
situation and life goals. 
 
 
1.4 The rise of the empowerment paradigm 
 
Parallel to the recognition of the need to restructure and modernize health 
care in diverse Western countries, the empowerment paradigm expanded 
from the United State of America to Europe. “The origin of empowerment is 
connected to the strive of individuals in a marginalized position to obtain 
more mastery and freedom to act (Boumans, 2012: 37). Empowerment 
originated in the United States of America and, among others, emerged out 
of the 1960 as part of “the war on poverty” (Van Regenmortel, 2002). The 
idea was that, to fight poverty, it wasn’t sufficient to reduce the structural 
aspects that trigger poverty, like lack of employment, and education but also 
to “empower the poor” by focussing on their strengths and by respecting 
their culture, lifestyle, coping strategies and value-orientation. In this period, 
it was recognised that these social-psychological mechanisms can maintain 
poverty as well. In order to fight poverty, it was reasoned from that period, 
it needed to be tackled through diverse levels of analysis (among others 
society, community, institutions, groups, family and individual level).  
These insights led to the generally accepted insight that, in order to address 
social problems, it is important to pay attention to the psychological 
dimension of living in adverse circumstances and to provide care and 
support to marginalized groups that is in line with their coping strategies 
and contributes to the development or strengthening of their sense of 
mastery.  
General introduction 
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Recently, health and social care organisations have also began to embrace 
the ideal of empowerment as a philosophy or meta-paradigm based on the 
social trends affecting the health care sector (Martin-Crawford, 1999). Since 
the last decades, the literature discussing the surplus value of empowerment 
in nursing as well as social care is steadily increasing (e.g. Styles, 1994; Braye 
& Preston-Shoot, 1995; Falk-Rafael, 2001; Hage, 2005; Bradbury-Jones et al., 
2007; Chen, 2009). Empowerment is thereby regarded as the basic idea 
behind diverse operational measures as described above. “Operational 
measures based on empowerment work to create a broader span of control 
and to provide flexibility and manoeuvrability within an organisation” 
(Martin-Crawford, 1999: 16). In other words, empowerment is regarded as a 
promising paradigm within which solutions can be sought to face the above-
described changes and challenges modern society is confronted with. 
Empowerment might be helpful in substantiating how people who find 
themselves in a vulnerable position can still exercise influence on their (often 
limited) living conditions (WHO, 2008; Boumans, 2012). For example, in 
their joint report about core values that should guide the future care of older 
people, the central co-operating associations for older people (CSO), The 
Dutch federation of specialized university medical centres (NFU) and the 
Dutch organisation for health research and health innovation (ZONmw) 
(2012), refer to values like fostering and mobilizing strengths, having a say, 
participation, experiencing a sense of mastery, strengthening of the social 
network of older people, integrated and coordinated care etc. These are all 
values also pursued by the empowerment paradigm. 
 
1.4.1 Description of empowerment  
In order to understand the use of empowerment, it is important to be aware 
of how empowerment is described and defined. The empowerment 
paradigm provides a common language for persons across disciplines and 
socioeconomic statuses and is described by different authors (e.g. 
Zimmerman, 1995; 2000; Rappaport, 1981; 1987; Van Regenmortel, 2002; 
Tengland, 2008; Christens, 2011). Empowerment is ethically grounded 
(Gandz & Bird, 1996). An important value underlying empowerment is 
social justice (Van Regenmortel, 2002). The ultimate aim of empowerment is 
social inclusion and full citizenship for everybody, but with special attention 
to marginalized groups. Empowerment is used in different contexts (e.g. 
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nursing, mentally challenged people, people living in poverty, ethnic 
minorities, people with physical disabilities etc.). In this thesis the following 
definition of empowerment is used: 
 
“Empowerment is a strengthening process whereby individuals, 
organisations and communities gain mastery over their own situation 
and their environment through the process of gaining control, 
sharpening the critical awareness and stimulating participation” (Van 
Regenmortel, 2002).  
 
A core aspect in the empowerment process is the stimulation of an 
individual’s sense of mastery over his/her own situation and environment. A 
commonly used definition of sense of mastery is “the extent to which one 
regards one’s life chances as being under one’s own control in contrast to 
being fatalistically ruled (Pearlin & Schooler, 1987: 6). Stimulating mastery 
refers to “improving the understanding that individuals hold about their 
ability to control the circumstances of their lives” (Pearlin et al., 2007: 164). 
The stimulation of one’s sense of mastery is both a core aspect as well as a 
means of empowerment (Rappaport, 1987, Van Regenmortel, 2002). Mastery 
is seen as a mediator or moderator in positively influencing the 
determinants of ones quality of life (Tengland, 2008; Jang et al., 2009). 
Examples of these determinants are physical, material and emotional 
wellbeing, human rights, social inclusion, interpersonal relations, self-
determination and personal development (Schalock, 2000). 
According to the definition of empowerment the process of mastery is 
further operationalized through the following three processes: gaining 
control, sharpening critical awareness and stimulating participation. 
 
“Control refers to perceived or actual capacity to influence decisions. 
Critical awareness refers to understanding how power structures 
operate, decisions are made, causal agents are influenced and 
resources are mobilized (i.e. identified, obtained, managed). 
Participation refers to taking action to make things happen for the 
desired outcomes.” (Zimmerman, 1998 in Van Regenmortel, 2002: 78) 
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A more thorough description of empowerment can be found in the work of 
Zimmerman (2000), Rappaport, (1987; 1995) and Van Regenmortel (2002; 
2009). In short there are two complementary uses of empowerment: one as a 
goal (or outcome) and one as a process (or means) (Zimmerman, 2000; 
Tengland, 2008).  
An important feature of empowerment is the focus on the potencies and 
strengths of individuals. This so called strengths perspective demands “a 
different way of looking at individuals, families and communities. All must 
be seen in the light of their capacities, talents, competencies, possibilities, 
values and hopes, however dashed and distorted these may have become 
through circumstances, oppression, and trauma” (Salebeey, 1996: 297). In 
other words, a precondition of a strength based approach is the recognition 
of both possibilities and limitations/vulnerabilities of individuals (Boumans, 
2012). Research using a strengths orientation regularly relates the ideas of 
the empowerment paradigm to the concept of resilience (e.g. Saleebey, 1996; 
Shih, 2004; Goodley, 2005; Morden & Delamare, 2005; Van Regenmortel, 
2009b). Resilience is generally regarded as an important framework for 
understanding healthy development in the face of risk (Masten, 2001; 
Goodley, 2005; Fergus & Zimmerman, 2005) and is described in this thesis as 
“patterns and processes of positive adaptation and development in the 
context of significant treats to an individual’s life or function (Masten & 
Wright, 2009 compare Garmezy 1991; Luthar, 2006). Masten et al. (Masten, 
1994; Masten et al., 1990 in Luthar et al 2000: 544-545) have distinguished 
three sets of co-existing factors implicated in the development of resilience: 
1) at-risk individuals show better than expected outcomes; 2) positive 
adaptation is maintained despite the occurrence of stressful experiences and 
3) there is a good recovery from trauma. 
Some reservations and objections are reported about the use of strength 
perspective including resilience like that it is just “positive thinking in 
another guise”, that it simply reframes deficits and misery, or that it ignores 
or downplays real problems (Saleebey, 1996). Opposite to these reservations, 
Wolff (1995: 565) describes three reasons why resilience is a useful concept 
for research and practice. She states that: 1) notions of resilience highlight 
the complexity of being in an adverse situations and their causes 2) the 
discovery of why some individuals caught up in adversity nevertheless do 
well helps to identify previously undetected possibilities for preventive 
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action and 3) the idea of resilience keeps hope alive in clinical practice. 
Moreover, resilience may help professionals to search for individual 
strengths in care recipients, to nurture and apply these strengths 
(Richardson, 2002) and subsequently develop effective prevention and 
health promotion strategies (Ryff et al., 2012). 
A second feature of empowerment is that is a multi-level concept (Van 
Regenmortel, 2002). Empowerment is “a subtle and complex interplay” (Van 
Hove & Roets, 2003: 239) between three different levels of analysis: the 
psychological- (or individual), organisational- and community level 
(Zimmerman, 2000; Peterson & Zimmerman, 2004). 
Furthermore, strengthening care recipients cannot be seen separate from the 
connections and relations they have with others. The aim of empowering care is 
to support people in their searching process to gain mastery over the 
determinants of their quality of life or function. Yet, this process always 
takes place in connection with others. To express the importance of this 
relational aspect of empowerment different authors use the concept of 
“relational empowerment” (VanderPlaat, 1999; Abma, 2009; Abma et al., 
2010; Christens, 2011; Van Regenmortel, 2011). 
Another central aspect of the theoretical formulation of empowerment is 
that it is regarded as an open-ended construct. This means that empowerment 
is a continuous variable. “It is not a question of having empowerment or not, 
there are gradations. Its concrete expression also varies depending on the 
time (the trajectory should not be linear), context and population” (Van 
Regenmortel, 2008).  
A misconception about empowerment, described as “the empowerment 
paradox”, is that it is a process that persons (or organisations) go through 
individually. This refers to the relationship in nursing practice between 
empowerment and the exploration of power (Gilbert, 1995; Bradbury-Jones 
et al., 2007). One cannot receive empowerment, one has to acquire it oneself. 
In other words “the empowerment process must come from within the 
disempowered group or individual” (Macaulay et al., 1998: 10). Other 
persons, like professionals, however can support this individual 
empowerment process by creating enabling conditions. “Power, by its very 
nature is gained or lost, not given. Power that is given is actually a subtle 
form of control, of the “giver” over the “receiver”” (Macaulay et al., 1998: 
10). Power concerns a personal as well as a collective aspect, which can be 
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translated to influence the broader social-political level. Jacobs et al. 
distinguish between three different levels of power. On the individual level 
they refer to “the power from within”, on the collective or interactional level 
they refer to “the power with” and on the broader political societal level it 
concerns “the power to” (Jacobs et al., 2005 in Van Regenmortel 2008). 
Another misconception about empowerment is that should strive towards a 
maximum of independence for people. Empowering care does explicitly not 
refer to being as independent as possible, but to allow care recipients “to 
fully discover and experience their authenticity and identity” (Van Hove, 2001: 
17). This strives towards authenticity and identity can only be achieved in 
cooperation and connectedness with others. Van Regenmortel (2011) 
therefore speaks about “interdependency”. Empowering care must be 
regarded as least intrusive care that departs from the strengths, wishes and 
personal life goals of people in need of care and support. It is assumed that 
providing care and support can only be effectively when the intervention 
strategies are attuned to what care recipients themselves find important in 
their lives. Strengthening care recipients therefore starts with having insight 
and interest in their life world and their insiders’ perspective. 
 
1.4.2 Empowerment and older people in need of long-term community 
care 
Old age is often associated with an increased risk of (chronic) illness, loss of 
function, reduction of the social network and increase in care dependency 
(Van Campen, 2011). This dependency on care increases exponentially after 
the age of 75 (De Boer, 2006; Van Campen & Den Draak, 2007). As a result, 
the absolute number of so-called “vulnerable” older people is expected to 
grow in the near future (Van Campen, 2011). Vulnerability in old age is often 
associated with an increased dependency on others, loss of autonomy 
(Agich, 1990; Proot, 2000) social isolation (Machielse, 2011) and a diminished 
sense of mastery (Pearlin et al., 2007; Jang, 2009). For this (sometimes 
marginalized) group we feel it is worthwhile to focus on the psychological 
aspect of growing older and search for the “protective forces” (Luthar et al., 
2000) they reveal and that often occur due to the less favorable conditions 
associated with ageing. In line with the empowerment paradigm, our 
assumption is that care and support to older people will be successful when 
it is in congruence with the coping strategies, values etc. of this growing 
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group. In this thesis we therefore build further on a growing number of 
literature focusing on ways to stimulate the empowerment process in old 
age (e.g. Beckingham & Watt, 1995; Ferreira, 1997; Lee-Ann, 2001; Pui Hing 
et al., 2010). 
 
 
1.5 Health and social care in the community in the 
Netherlands: an overview 
 
1.5.1 Long-term care  
The focus of this thesis is on older people in need of long-term care living at 
home. Long-term care includes “activities undertaken for people requiring 
care by informal caregivers (family, friends and/or neighbors) by formal 
caregivers including professionals and auxiliaries (health, social and other 
workers) and by traditional caregivers and volunteers. (..) The goal of long-
term care is to ensure that a person who is not fully capable of self-care can 
maintain the highest possible quality of life, according to his or her 
individual preferences, with the greatest possible degree of independence, 
autonomy, participation, personal fulfillment and human dignity” (WHO, 
2000: 169). Generally, long-term care is provided to care recipients with 
chronic conditions. Long-term (or chronic) conditions occur over a much 
longer period of time in comparison to acute conditions (generally more 
than three months), are difficult to resolve and are often permanent. Long-
term conditions may furthermore start with more mild symptoms and are 
usually not an immediate threat to one’s life, although they certainly impact 
the quality of life and ultimately affect longevity (Mehrotra & Wagner, 2009: 
163). Dependent on the situation and most of the times based on a standard 
assessment procedure carried out by a government agency the level of care 
and support is determined. Examples of organisations providing long-term 
care are residential homes, nursing homes, and care provided by home care 
organisations. In the Netherlands, 19,4 percent of the population aged 65 
years and over receive long-term care. This includes both care provided in 
institutions as well as at home (OECD, 2011: 171) 
Older people who still live at home generally rely on community care and 
support. However, sometimes this type of care is (temporarily) not sufficient 
and they then need to rely on more specialised forms of care, for example 
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when they are admitted to a hospital or when they relocate to sheltered 
forms of living. In the following part we give an overview of the 
organisational structure of the Dutch health care system as it gives an 
insight in the types of care (older) people may have to deal with in the 
Netherlands.  
 
1.5.2 Organisation of care for older people in the Netherlands 
The organisational structure of the Dutch health care system can be divided 
into preventive (or public health) care, primary care, secondary care and 
long-term or tertiary care (De Bakker & Groenewegen, 2009; Schäfer et al., 
2010). Within this division of different care sectors fits a variety of types of 
care, namely self-care, community care and support, transmural and semi-
mural care and facilities and specialist care (Paes, 2006) (see Figure 1.1) 
 
Figure 1.1 A continuum of care (freely interpreted after Paes (2006)) 
Self-care  Community care and support 
(Including informal as well as  
generalist care) 
Transmural and 
semi-mural care 
and facilities 
Specialist 
care 
Public health care and primary care Secondary and tertiary care 
 
Paes (2006) states that boundaries of all these types of care are fussy and can 
be used simultaneously and dynamically. For example, an older person 
living in a residential home and in need of specialist, intramural care is, at 
the same time, capable of providing self-care. Similarly, someone in need of 
professional community care might also be able to provide community 
support, for example by being a volunteer in a local sports club. Rather than 
speaking of “chains of care” she therefore uses the term “continuum of 
care”, referring to a holistic approach to care and support (see Figure 1.1).  
 
Public health care and primary care 
Public health care includes self-care, informal care and community care and 
support. 
Self-care and informal care appeals to the self-resolving power of 
individuals and the help and support they receive from their social network 
(Paes, 2006). In 2008, approximately 3.5 million people of 18 years and older 
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provided informal care (emotional support, household work, accompanying 
care recipients during visits to family members) to ill or disabled people 
(Oudijk et al., 2010; Kwekkeboom, 2012). Informal care also includes the care 
that is provided by volunteers for example in the form of buddy-projects.  
In this thesis we define community care as “locally arranged (social) care 
provided by health professionals, care professionals, informal carers and 
volunteers in the own social system, the own life world of the client i.e. the 
home situation, the living situation, the social network and/or the 
community in which people meet each other due to shared goals and 
interests” (Penninx & Sprinkhuizen, 2011: 18). Community care and support 
in other words is care and support in and by the community. Community 
care also includes volunteering and help provided by for example 
neighbours. Also collective arrangements for socially vulnerable citizens in a 
neighbourhood are a form of community care and support (Paes, 2006). We 
also consider the deployment of (primary care) professionals as a part of this 
community care. 
Primary health care is defined as “generalist care, consisting of general 
medical and pharmaceutical care, nursing and supportive care, 
physiotherapy and occupational therapy care, and non-specialised mental 
and social health care, together with preventive and health educational 
activities linked to these forms of care” (Health council of the Netherlands, 
2004: 12). 
A range of professionals and organisations provide primary care like 
General Practitioners (GPs), physiotherapists, pharmacists, social workers, 
psychologists, home care organisations and midwifes (De Bakker & 
Groenewegen, 2009;  Schäfer et al., 2010). 
De Bakker (2009) distinguishes five characteristics of Dutch primary care: 1) 
geographical accessibility, 2) continuity of the care and the alignment of care 
to the needs of the care recipients across time, 3) focus on individuals in 
their environment, 4) comprehensiveness (one can visit the primary care 
professionals for a variety of preventive and curative services) and 5) care 
coordination by a general practitioner who serves as “gatekeeper” for the 
whole health care sector; citizens who have health related complaints first go 
to their GP where they receive a referral to specialist care if necessary. 
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Secondary and tertiary care 
Specialist care encompasses those forms of care that are only accessible upon 
referral from a primary care provider. Specialist care includes secondary 
care and tertiary care. An example of secondary care is care provided in 
hospitals or in specialist treatment centres. A limited number of centres or 
hospitals, like academic centres, provide highly specialized care. This is 
referred to as tertiary care. In these hospitals scientific research is done as 
well. 
In the Netherlands the dividing line between primary and specialist care is 
blurred. Increasingly, the more specialist care is provided closer to home for 
example by reducing the time a care recipient needs to be within a 
residential setting (semi-mural care) or by providing the specialist care in 
the home of the care recipient (transmural care). Examples of semi-mural 
care are policlinic care in hospitals, guesthouses for people with dementia or 
special living facilities for people with special care needs. Examples of 
transmural care are specialized nurses from a hospital who take care of the 
chemotherapy for cancer patients in their own homes, or activity counsellors 
from nursing homes who provide support for older people who are 
diagnosed with dementia in their own homes.  
Throughout the diverse sectors of the care for older people in the 
Netherlands there is also attention for the care for those in the last phase of 
their lives: palliative care. Besides care for incurably ill people, palliative 
care also focuses on people with a limited life expectation. It concerns for 
example older people with dementia or who are confronted with severe 
multi-morbidity (Francke, 2010). For these last groups, the progressive and 
gradual decline in functioning is expected to ultimately lead to death. The 
emphasis of palliative care is rather on increasing the quality of life of care 
recipients (care) than on the extension of someone’s life through the 
mobilization of (medical) treatments (cure) (Francke, 2010). This type of care 
is for example provided in residential homes, but the Netherlands turn out 
to score relatively well on the availability of hospices as well (Francke, 2010). 
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1.6 Objective and research questions 
 
In the preceding part of this chapter we described that one of the major 
issues surrounding the restructuring and modernisation of the health care 
system is how to best organise the caring for older people at home (WHO, 
2008) in such a way that optimizes their opportunities for health, 
participation and security (WHO, 2002). Empowerment of vulnerable (older) 
people is thereby seen as a philosophy and meta-paradigm based on the 
social trends affecting the health care sector (Martin-Crawford, 1999). In the 
modern vision on care, care should be provided in such a way that it does 
not make care recipients unnecessary dependent and strives towards the 
maintenance of their perceived sense of mastery (Penninx & Sprinkhuizen, 
2011). 
However, insight in this strengthening process from an insider’s perspective 
is not available yet. Moreover, the challenge of the empowerment paradigm 
is to find ways to actualise this concept in concrete situations in care 
practice. Since older people and their health and social care professionals are 
the ones who need to implement the measures in practice and since they 
have an important stake in the care practice it is important to gain insight in 
their experiences and perspectives.  
The objective of this thesis therefore is to gain insight in the strengthening 
process whereby older people in need of long-term community care gain (or 
maintain) mastery over their own situation and environment. We want to 
examine this process from 1) the perspective of older care recipients 
themselves; 2) their health and social care professionals and 3) from an 
organisational viewpoint.  
 
This objective of this study resulted in the following research question: 
 
How do older people manage to maintain or develop mastery over 
their situation and environment despite growing dependence and 
vulnerability and how can health and social care professionals best 
support this strengthening process? 
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Theoretical framework 
An important principle within empowerment as well as a starting point 
from our research is the respect and appreciation for “community 
knowledge” (Fetterman & Wandersman, 2005). This is the knowledge that is 
grounded in the perspectives of diverse stakeholders of a practice to solve 
practical, day-to-day problems. We assume that practice improvement and 
reasoning about issues should always start in practice. “In practice issues 
gain an urgency and relevance and reveal itself in all their complexity and 
within a particular time and space” (Abma, 2011). Besides respecting this 
community knowledge, this thesis departs from evidence-based principles 
(Fetterman & Wandersman, 2005). This implies that we use and highly 
respect the knowledge base of scientists. However, in our opinion, these 
theoretical insights must always be used in conjunction with community 
knowledge. Relevant theoretical insights can be helpful and supportive in 
gaining a deeper and in-depth understanding of the (practical) situation at 
hand. The challenge is to find a proper balance between practice and 
theoretical knowledge. In order to respect this balance, we did not depart 
from a fixed theoretical framework. Yet, our empirical data were leading for 
the theory or framework we used in order to subsequently stimulate a 
dialogue between practice and theory aimed to enhance our understanding 
of both theory and practice. Theoretical frameworks generally present 
reality in a ideal and thus simplified way. They can be helpful in the search 
to efficient ways to act in concrete and specific situations. 
It must be stated that all theoretical concepts used in this thesis (i.e. 
resilience, mastery, salutogenesis, organisational empowerment) have a 
positive and appreciative perspective on human functioning in common. As 
they are grounded in the positive psychology (Seligman & 
Csikszentmihalyi, 2000) as well as the empowerment paradigm, the concepts 
and theoretical insights used share their interest in strengths of human 
beings as well as their vulnerability, in building and nurturing things that 
are good and worthwhile in life as well as repairing and fixing problems and 
losses and in making the life of ordinary people meaningful by stimulating 
quality and competency as well as restoring disease. The emphasize of these 
concepts is on understanding and researching sources and mechanism that 
allow human beings, organisations and communities to grow and to 
develop in a positive way. 
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Working towards a better quality of life and not solely towards cure, 
according to Seligman & Csikszentmihalyi (2000), seems to be an important, 
but a forgotten mission of psychology (Janssen & Van Regenmortel, 2012). 
 
 
1.7 Design of the study: naturalistic inquiry  
 
As the subjective perspectives of professionals as well as older people in 
need of long-term community care in the actual care practice is central in 
this research it is important to understand the particularities of a 
phenomenon in its natural setting and from the perspective of those 
involved (Lincoln & Guba, 1985). Aim of this research was to gain insight in 
the events that occur in the lives of older people and the meaning they and 
their health and social care professionals endow to them. Moreover, our 
research is explorative by nature. A qualitative and inductive research 
design in a natural setting therefore seems to be more fitting as compared to 
standardized questionnaires to retrieve answers. The last mentioned type of 
research will never discover the variety of considerations, emotions and 
solutions from diverse people. Characteristic of naturalistic qualitative 
research designs is that “the research takes place in real world settings and 
the researcher does not attempt to manipulate the phenomenon of interest 
(e.g. a group, event, program, community, relationship, or interaction). The 
phenomenon of interest unfolds naturally in that it has no predetermined 
course established by and for the researcher such as would occur in a 
laboratory or other controlled setting. Observations take place in real world 
settings and people are interviewed with open-ended questions in places 
and under conditions that are comfortable for and familiar to them” (Patton 
2002: 39). 
Moreover, we want to learn from the solutions of older people and their 
health and social care professionals themselves. Obviously, we cannot think 
of these solutions in advance. The open and flexible character of this method 
made a qualitative research design the most appropriate for answering the 
research questions in this study. 
 
1.7.1 Design of the study 
The empirical part of the study described in this thesis is performed in a city 
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in the south of the Netherlands. As health and social care professionals were 
observed for 1,5 years in their own care practice insight is gained in the 
processes and mechanisms that play a role in care practice and the way in 
which health and social care professionals give their daily work activities a 
personal interpretation. Moreover, the perspective of older people in need of 
long-term community care was included in the research as well. 
In our research a combination of qualitative research methods was used, 
including, participant observations, in-depth interviews and two focus 
groups. We wanted to explore the experiences of stakeholders and the 
meaning they attribute to them. 
 
1.7.2 Contextual background 
The research was conducted in a medium-sized city in the Netherlands. The 
residents in these neighbourhoods are a mix, but the socio-economic status 
of most of them is relatively low. The research area in general has the 
reputation of being a working class area. It is not characterized by extreme 
social situations such as antisocial behaviour, ethical tensions or extreme 
poverty. Thirty per cent of them are 55 or older, and five per cent are 80 or 
older. In the heart of the research area a health care centre is located aimed 
at providing care and social services to the inhabitants of six diverse 
neighbourhoods. Various health care professionals like general practitioners, 
occupational therapists, physiotherapists, midwives, social workers etc. run 
the health care centre. The health care centre liaises with other health and 
social care organisations that also provide care and support in the same 
neighbourhoods as the health care does. Examples of these organisations are 
home care, general practices, social work and intramural care in order to 
provide a network of interdisciplinary care services. In 2000, the health care 
centre and its affiliated local health and social care organisations developed 
an approach for integrated, person centred care for older people living in 
their working area: the multi-disciplinary geriatric team approach. This 
multi-disciplinary community based geriatric team discusses older people 
living in the community who have complex, often multiple problems and an 
extensive need for care. Multiple problems are defined as problems in the 
following areas: physical, social and mental health, financial situation, living 
situation, and safety. 
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The team started as a fixed group of thirteen members from different health 
and social care organisations within the research area. After the pilot period 
the following twelve members remained in the team: a general practitioner, 
four nurse practitioners, two home care nurses, one home care worker, two 
case managers, one nursing home manager, and a certified professional 
consultant on ageing. Nurse practitioners are nurses specialized in 
performing diagnostic tests e.g. lung measurements, assess clients’ health 
and living condition. They furthermore visit sick and older people in their 
own home and coordinate client care (liaison between general practice and 
other health services) (Laurant et al., 2004; Laurant et al., 2008). In some 
general practices they are also responsible for providing (social) care for 
older people living in the community. This is the case in the general 
practices involved in this study. The case managers are employed by 
organisations that provide intramural care for older people (i.e. nursing 
home care). When older people are placed on the waiting list for such 
homes, the case managers are responsible for the care and support at home 
until the care recipient is actually admitted to a nursing home. Whenever 
wanted other professionals can be asked to join the team meetings. 
 
1.7.3 Justification of the choice of the selected casus 
In the selection of the multi-disciplinary geriatric team for this research two 
important reasons were decisive. Firstly, the team worked with the same 
theoretical vision (empowerment) as this research departs from. This point 
of departure is a good translation of the theoretical empowerment paradigm 
in practice. With the translation of empowerment in practice we concretely 
refer to the following starting points that are in coherence with the 
principles of tailored care as described by Van Regenmortel (1996, 2002): 
• Within the vision of the multi-disciplinary team, emphasize is on the 
strengths of care recipients. Starting point is what the care recipients are 
still able to do themselves. Characteristics of the care process are “being 
present” (Baart, 2002), mutual trust and respect and following the life 
rhythm of the care recipients (Positive, strength based care). 
• It concerns a multi-disciplinary deliberation. Both primary care (care 
provided in the community) as well as secondary care (representatives of 
for example intramural care) and welfare as well as health care are 
represented. This allows for a broad and ecological view on the care 
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recipients. During the discussion on the cases attention is given to 
different domains of life (e.g. emotional wellbeing, physical wellbeing, 
living situation, financial situation). Moreover, attention is given to the 
different contexts the older person is in (partner/children, 
neighbourhood/family) but also the place of older people in our society. 
Lastly, during the discussion of individuals collaboration is sought 
between professionals, paraprofessionals (e.g. volunteers) and family 
carers (Integrated care). 
• Active involvement of the care recipients, equality and reciprocity 
between care recipient and professional care is an important point of 
departure of the way the multi-disciplinary geriatric team provides care. 
This makes participation of older people important in the way care is 
offered (Participation). 
• During the meetings and the discussion of the cases a tailored care plan 
is developed for the care recipient. Within this tailored care plan clear 
appointments are made about the continuation of the care process. 
Moreover, a clear division of tasks is made between the care 
professionals and a professional is appointed to coordinate the care 
(Structured care). 
• Once a situation of a care recipient is discussed within the multi-
disciplinary geriatric team the professionals continue to monitor the case 
in the team for a period of time that is desirable for that situation. 
Minutes of the meetings are taken so that the progress can be carefully 
monitored, a process that continues until a case is closed. This allows for 
all care activities to be geared to one another. Moreover, feedback of 
information to the professionals as well as to the care recipient 
continuous to take place. Lastly, the common strategy as set in the 
meeting the case was firstly discussed can be discussed and adjusted if 
needed (Coordinated care). 
• The wish of the team members is to generate more consistency in the care 
and support for older people living in the community by engaging more 
in the experiences of care recipients and enter their perspective. 
Moreover the line of thought is that by improving the collaboration 
between different organisations, the integration of care for individual 
care recipients will also improve. An important legacy is that the care 
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provided to older people is in particular linked to the neighbourhood 
(Least intrusive care). 
 
A second justification for the selection of the multi-disciplinary geriatric 
team meetings as a case for our research is that the meetings can be regarded 
as an “innovative practice”. An important criterion for selecting a case for 
research is its learning potential (Stake, 2005). The multi-disciplinary 
community based geriatric team we studied has a high learning potential in 
relation to empowerment because: 
• In the Netherlands, there are only a few specialized teams providing 
integrated care to older people living at home that function on local level 
for a long period of time. The geriatric team has been functioning for 
more than twelve years with satisfaction of those involved and has 
exceeded the phase of being a pilot project for a number of years already. 
As a result the involved professionals are equipped with a large amount 
of “tacit knowledge” about their care practice. 
• It concerns collaboration between primary and secondary care 
professionals and health professionals as well as welfare professionals, 
approaching integrated care holistically and broadly. In residential care 
settings (residential homes, nursing homes) this multi-disciplinary 
approach is more common. For community care this approach is still in 
one’s infancy. 
 
In line with the principles of a naturalistic inquiry we did not put a problem 
at the forefront but rather a search for successful patterns and mechanisms 
within the care process (Boonstra & De Caluwé, 2006). We wanted to look at 
a place where positive experiences gained in the making solutions and 
realizing ambitions. The members of the geriatric team have experimented 
with new insights concerning community care for older people. We wanted 
to learn from their experiences and make their perspective transparent and 
transferrable to other contexts. 
 
1.7.4 Design of the empirical part of the research 
During the empirical part of our study we observed the above-described 
multi-disciplinary community based geriatric team for 1.5 years during their 
team meetings. The multi-disciplinary community based geriatric team 
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focuses on the discussion of cases concerning the provision of (long-term) 
health and social care to older people living at home. The meetings were 
tape-recorded and transcribed verbatim for thorough analyses. Through 
these observations we aimed to gain insight in the way health and social 
care professionals give substance to the provision of health and social care to 
older people living in their home environment and the difficulties they face. 
Besides these observations, this phase of the research consisted of in-depth 
interviews with the professionals involved in the geriatric team meetings. 
We among others asked them about their vision of “qualitative good care”. 
By the end of this research phase we presented our premature findings to 
the participating professionals (member check). Based on these findings and 
the results of the member check we selected concepts and themes to research 
and subject to a deeper analysis in the second phase of the research. We 
furthermore asked the involved professionals to provide names of their 
older care recipients who were willing to participate in our research. We 
held in-depth interviews with them in their own home environment. 
We used the following selection criteria for inclusion of the older care 
recipients in our research: 1) respondents needed to be 55 years of age or 
older, 2) they needed to receive long-term (at least 6 months) professional 
care form one of the involved health care organisations and, 3) they needed 
to have a reasonable insight into their own infirmities. Furthermore they had 
to be able to give informed consent for their participation in the research and 
be able to hold a conversation in Dutch for at least one hour. The 
participants were between 59 and 90 years of age (mean 78) at the time of 
participation and were involved in our research because they were 
individuals who find themselves in a similar situation or position. In that 
sense there are a number of communalities between our respondents. 
We are, however, aware of the fact that the abstract, relatively arbitrary 
criteria we used to include our respondents doesn’t take account of the 
diversity of the group of older people living at home. In our research we 
highly appreciate and value the variety of characteristics of older people like 
their variety in personality, backgrounds, responses to age related losses, 
social relations, care needs and degree of vulnerability within this group. We 
acknowledge that this variety influences the results of our study. In our 
narratives, we therefore present the older people in detail, so that the reader 
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can take their life histories and personalities into account when interpreting 
their stories. 
 
 
1.8 Outline of the thesis 
 
This thesis comprises of seven chapters in which the research questions will 
be answered. After a general introduction, which provides background 
information and the outline of the thesis (chapter 1), chapter 2 and 3 will 
explore the ageing process and accompanying “protective forces” through 
the eyes of older people. Chapter 2 will describe the concept of resilience 
and the different sources of strength older people in need of long-term 
community-care rely on when encountering losses accompanying old age. 
Chapter 3 describes the narratives of two older women living in the 
community. In this chapter we will show that these women vary in the way 
they mobilize sources of strength in order to deal with the adversities they 
encounter and maintain mastery over their lives. We focus on how these 
women cooperate and interact with significant others in order to maintain or 
develop a sense of mastery. This chapter shows that the acceptance of one’s 
vulnerability must be regarded as an important source of strength as this 
fosters the acceptance of care and support.  
Chapter 4 presents the results of an intrinsic case study in which the story of 
an older woman living in the community and her care professionals is 
presented. Her case shows that despite the tailored care provided, and the 
efforts and good intentions of the involved professionals responsiveness to 
care offered to individuals cannot always be taken for granted. With the 
theoretical insights of Antonovsky’s framework of salutogenesis we reflect 
on the case in order to gain a deeper understanding of the tensions and 
ambiguities that arise in the described care situation.  
In order to gain insight on the different sides of the care and support of 
older people living at home it is crucial to also investigate the perspective of 
the involved professionals. How do they experience providing care to this 
target group and how do they give substance to the care process in practice? 
Chapter 5 and 6 therefore describe the perspective of health and social care 
professionals on the care process. Chapter 5 determines the paradoxes that, 
from the perspective of professionals in the field of aging, are inherent to the 
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long-term care process for older people living at home. This chapter 
furthermore seeks to gain insight into the way professionals try to address 
these paradoxes in practice. Chapter 6 addresses the organisational level of 
the care process of older people living at home and describes the experiences 
and perceptions of health and social care professionals with the 
implementation of multi-disciplinary cooperation to improve the care 
practice for older people living in the community. 
Chapter 7 is the final chapter of this thesis and summarizes the answers to 
the research questions, based on the findings of previous chapters. 
Furthermore, this chapter reflects on the main research findings and their 
relevance for long-term community care for older people. Finally, pointers 
are given for future research and policymaking. 
 
Chapter 2 to 6 are submitted for publication in scientific journals. As a 
consequence, there is some overlap between the chapters, in particular with 
regard to the description of the research methods. 
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Identifying sources of strength: resilience from the 
perspective of older people receiving long-term community 
care 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
This chapter has been published as: 
Janssen, B.M., Van Regenmortel, T., Abma, T.A. (2011) Identifying sources of 
strength: resilience from the perspective of older people receiving long-term 
community care. European Journal of Ageing 8(3), 145-156 
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Abstract 
 
This study seeks to explore the sources of strength giving rise to resilience 
among older people. Twenty-nine in-depth interviews were conducted with 
older people who receive long-term community care. The interviews were 
subjected to a thematic content analysis. The findings suggest that the main 
sources of strength identified among older people were constituted on three 
domains of analysis; the individual-, interactional and contextual domain. 
The individual domain refers to the qualities within older people and 
comprises of three sub-domains, namely beliefs about one’s competence, 
efforts to exert control and the capacity to analyse and understand one’s 
situation. Within these subdomains a variety of sources of strength were 
found like pride about one’s personality, acceptance and openness about 
one’s vulnerability, the anticipation on future losses, mastery by practising 
skills, the acceptance of help and support, having a balanced vision on life, 
not adapting the role of a victim and carpe-diem. The interactional domain 
is defined as the way older people cooperate and interact with others to 
achieve their personal goals. Sources of strength on this domain were 
empowering (in)formal relationships and the power of giving. Lastly, the 
contextual domain refers to a broader political-societal level and includes 
sources of strength like the accessibility of care, the availability of material 
resources and social policy. The three domains were found to be inherently 
linked to each other. The results can be used for the development of positive, 
proactive interventions aimed at helping older people build on the positive 
aspects of their lives. 
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2.1 Introduction 
 
Although old age is often accompanied by feelings of loss and other 
developmental stressors (Bartky, 1999; Hardy et al., 2002), research shows 
that the majority of older people are capable to moderate the impact of these 
distresses on their day-to-day lives (Hardy et al., 2002; Hardy et al., 2004). It 
has been demonstrated that subjective wellbeing does not diminish in later 
adulthood for a large majority of older people (Staudinger, 2000 in Leipold 
& Greve, 2009; Henchoz et al., 2008). This raises the question as to how, in 
the face of major treats, older adults are able to experience a satisfying 
quality of life. 
Research demonstrates various psychological factors that buffer or absorb 
the impact of negative influences. One of these factors concerns personal 
qualities or personal attributes. For example, Kobassa et al. (1982) studied 
‘hardy persons’ and concluded that they posses at least three personality 
traits: commitment, control and challenge. Antonovsky (1987) introduced 
the concept of ‘sense of coherence’ as an explanatory element of how 
wellbeing within individuals can be promoted. Likewise Bandura (1977) 
found that self-efficacy beliefs (i.e. beliefs about one’s ability to manage 
prospective situations) mediate changes in behaviour and fear arousal. 
Nowadays, scholars increasingly acknowledge that positive adaption and 
development (resilience) is also influenced by external factors, like families, 
communities and wider contextual circumstances (Luthar, 2000; Masten, 
2001). 
In their studies these authors among others showed that an optimistic view 
of ageing has a positive effect on subjective health and life satisfaction 
(Wurm et al., 2008) and that self, personality and life regulation safeguard 
life satisfaction in the face of somatic or socioeconomic risk (Staudinger et 
al., 1999). Besides these personal attributes, contextual factors such as 
cultural background also turn out to influence people’s reactions to stressful 
situations (Neimeyer, 1997). 
However, it is unclear to what extend the insights of these studies are 
applicable to older people living in the community and who are in need of 
long-term professional care. It is often assumed that sources of strength 
diminish with age, but it is relatively unknown what kinds of sources of 
strength are specifically associated with getting older. 
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Most research into resilience and sources of strength among older people is 
based on quantitative data. These studies showed that older people possess 
sources of strength that help them to buffer against adversity (see for 
example Staudinger, 1999; Wagnild & Young, 2008; Windle et al., 2008; 
Masten & Wright, 2009). However, we need to increase our understanding 
of how older people themselves reason about the mediating sources of 
strength they perceive as crucial when encountering developmental threats. 
The current study presents findings, using an in-depth, bottom up approach 
to explore the mediating sources of strength giving rise to resilience among 
older people living in the community who receive long-term care from the 
perspective of older people themselves.  
 
 
2.2 Theory 
 
To understand resilience and how resilience is related to the availability and 
use of sources of strength we first describe the theoretical background of this 
concept. Resilience is often defined as ‘patterns or processes of positive 
adaptation and development in the context of significant threats to an 
individual’s life or function’ (Masten & Wright, 2009; compare Garmezy, 
1991; Luthar, 2006). Research into resilience is rooted in positive psychology 
(Seligman & Csikszentmihalyi, 2000) and was originally developed in the 
domain of developmental psychology dealing with childhood and 
adolescence (Garmezy, 1973; Werner & Smith, 1983; Rutter, 1987). Only 
recently has resilience been extended to other periods of the lifespan 
including old age (Ryff et al., 1998; Masten & Wright, 2009). 
Resilience research focuses on ways to improve wellbeing and stimulate 
health (Van Regenmortel, 2009). A belief in the potency and strengths of 
people, even among the most vulnerable, is an important aspect of 
resilience. However, resilience is not a synonym for invulnerability (Werner 
& Smith, 1982; Rutter, 1993). People can be vulnerable and hurt even though 
they are able to manage challenging circumstances (Werner & Smith 1982; 
Van Regenmortel 2002). 
Two co-existing concepts are central to resilience i.e. firstly the presence of a 
significant (developmental) threat or risk to a given person’s wellbeing and, 
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secondly, the evidence of a positive adaptation in this individual despite the 
adversity encountered (Fraser, 1999; Luthar, 2000; Van Regenmortel, 2002).  
On a conceptual level resilience is considered as the bridge between coping 
and development (Greve & Staudinger, 2006; Leipold & Greve, 2009). A 
developmental stressor can be recognised or masked by defensive 
mechanisms. If a certain risk or threat for one’s life or function is perceived 
as stressful, different kind of (coping) processes are activated (see 
Brandtstädter & Rothermund, 2002; Jopp & Schmitt, 2010 for a further 
specification of these coping processes). 
This mobilization of sources of strength in turn influence the extent to which 
the threat unfavourably affects further dimensions (e.g. subjective wellbeing 
and health) and one’s development. When there are no (further) serious 
deficits to be found in the subjective wellbeing and health one can speak of 
resilience (Leipold & Greve, 2009).   
 
 
2.3 Method 
 
Design 
This study used a naturalistic inquiry (Lincoln & Guba, 1985). Naturalistic 
inquiry aims to understand the particularities of a phenomenon in its natural 
setting and from the perspective of those involved. In our study we explored 
the sources of strength giving rise to resilience among older people who 
receive long-term community care from the perspective of older people 
themselves. This article focuses on the experience of stressful events by older 
persons and the sources of strength they rely on. Ungar (2003) promoted 
qualitative methods to study resilience as these methods are well suited to 
identify processes and patterns which lead to better accounts of the 
experiences of research participants. Moreover, qualitative methods are 
suitable to give voice to those who are otherwise silenced (in this study older 
people). We wanted to focus the perspective of the older people themselves 
as they, as expert through experience, know how to adjust themselves to 
growing older and the losses that comes with it. 
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Setting 
The research was conducted in a medium-sized city in the Netherlands. 
People from six different kinds of neighborhoods were subject of this study. 
The socio-economic status of most of these inhabitants is relatively low. 
Thirty percent of the inhabitants are 55 or older and five percent are 80 or 
older. A health care centre run by various health care professionals and 
social workers is located in the center of the research area. The centre liaises 
with other health and social care organizations such as home care, general 
practitioners, social work and intramural care in order to provide older 
people in the community with integrated services. For health and other 
reasons, the older people that participated in this research were in need of 
professional care from at least one of the above organizations. The level of 
professional care was determined through a standard assessment procedure 
carried out by government agency. 
 
Data collection 
Professionals of the health care centre as well as professionals from the allied 
organisations providing integrated care for older people in the community 
in the research area (n=12) were asked to select a number of older people for 
in-depth interviews. The following selection criteria were used: 1) aged 55 or 
older, 2) receiving long-term professional care from one care or social health 
organizations involved, 3) being able to give informed consent and having a 
reasonable insight into their own infirmity, 4) being able to speak the Dutch 
language and 5) being able to hold a conversation for at least one hour. An 
important reason for selecting the respondents was maximum variety 
(versus statistical representation). We selected the respondents because of 
the variety in disability and diseases, a variety in stages of the disabilities 
and diseases and a variety in age and marital status. The prospective 
participants received a letter inviting them to take part in the study and 
setting out the aims and ethical considerations involved. A few days later 
they were given additional information by telephone. All participants 
agreed to participate except for one who was admitted to hospital during the 
research period. The interviews took place in the respondents’ own homes 
and lasted approximately two hours (varying between 75 and 165 minutes). 
The interviewer (first author) started the interview with the open question 
‘Can you describe your current situation?’ Interview guidelines were used to 
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explore the experiences and responses to their situation, the impact of their 
situation on their lives and family, the kind of support they received and the 
sources of strength they rely on. There was ample opportunity during the 
interview to discuss any issue that emerged from the conversation. Care was 
taken to prevent common pitfalls including outside interruptions and 
jumping from one subject to the other (Britten, 1995). 
 
Respondents 
Thirty people were interviewed. One respondent turned out to be younger 
than 55 and was therefore excluded from the analysis. The remaining 29 
participants ranged from 59 to 90 years of age (mean 78), and included 11 
men and 18 women. Three of the respondents were younger than 70 
(respectively 59, 63 and 64) years of age when the interview took place. 
Although they were relatively young, they were included in the research 
because they suffered diseases typically related to old age (i.e. Alzheimer’s 
disease, severe diabetes, heart and lung failure and muscular deterioration). 
Moreover all three respondents received care from professionals specialized 
in care for older people; two of them received care from a certified 
professional consultant on aging and the other respondent from a case 
manager supporting people diagnosed with dementia and their family. 
Twenty-four participants lived in their own homes, four lived in sheltered 
accommodation and one had recently moved to a residential home. Eighteen 
respondents lived alone and the other 11 lived with their spouse or another 
housemate. Seven respondents were married, 11 widowed and the 
remaining respondents were either divorced or were never married. All 
respondents had experienced some kind of loss or difficult changes as a 
result of the normal ageing process, as well as some kind of chronic disease 
and functional decline. Significant loss included the illness and/or death of 
loved ones, physical and/or psychological frailty, or their own divorce or 
their children’s divorce. The intensity of the professional care varied 
between help with daily activities (taking a shower, getting dressed) to 
diabetes checks that in general take place four times a year. 
 
Analysis 
With the consent of all the respondents the interviews were recorded, 
transcribed verbatim and subjected to a thematic content analysis (Miles & 
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Huberman, 1994). We used previous literature on resilience and sources of 
strength to inform our qualitative study. This overview was intended to 
access a broad range of information about sources of strength to encounter 
developmental stressors in all stages of life and was developed and 
expanded during our fieldwork.  
The literature functioned as ‘sensitizing concepts’, which gave the first 
author a general sense of reference and guidance in approaching the 
empirical data. Whereas definite concepts provide prescriptors of what to 
see, sensitizing concepts merely suggest directions in which to look (Blumer, 
1969). Sensitizing concepts were chosen to steer the analysis, but only 
loosely. They do not have a full operational definition, and leave room for 
the researcher to find out how the concept manifests itself in the data 
(Schwandt, 2001).  
The computer software for qualitative data analysis Atlas Ti 5.2 for 
Windows was used to facilitate the sorting of the interviews and the 
quotations. Each interview transcript was read line-by-line by the first 
author, and labelled (interview sentences were given a label) with previous 
literature on resilience in mind. The author team discussed the content 
description of the codes and their labels. During this iterative process, 
categories and domains emerged in which sources of strength occurred. 
Sometimes labels were changed to better express the meaning of the data. 
For instance, in the interactional domain ‘contact among older people’ was 
redefined as ‘the power of giving,’ as this better illuminated the meaning of 
what was communicated. Jointly exemplars of interview quotes were 
identified to illustrate each code/source of strength.  
 
Quality procedures  
We used ‘member check’ as one of the essential procedures to assess the 
validity of our study (Meadows & Morse, 2001; Kuper et al., 2008). In our 
study 15 interviewees agreed to receive an extensive summary of their 
transcript by post. In an accompanying letter they were asked whether they 
recognised the summary, whether it expressed what they had wanted to 
express and to respond to the researcher if this was not the case (a stamped 
addressed envelope was included). None of the respondent disagreed with 
the content of the transcript. The other 14 respondents who indicated they 
did not want to receive the summary were asked whether they agreed with 
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(anonymous) publication of all they have said during the interview without 
seeing the summary. All 14 respondents agreed orally after having finished 
the interview. In qualitative research the process of data collection and 
analysis ends when ‘saturation’ is reached (Meadows & Morse, 2001). This is 
the point where no information is added and replication of data occurs. The 
point of saturation cannot be predicted in advance and is dependent on the 
scope of the study, the quality of the interviews and the appropriateness of 
participant selection. In this study saturation was reached after 29 
interviews. The second and third authors were not engaged in the data 
collection process, and did not have contact with the respondents. This made 
it possible for them to keep a professional distance while analysing the data. 
In order to guarantee the external validity of this study the readers are 
enabled to assess the potential transferability of its results to other settings 
because a ‘thick description’ of the studied context and meanings expressed 
by participants is presented in this article. 
 
Ethics 
Informed consent was gained before starting the interviews. Removing the 
names and other characteristics from the transcripts ensured anonymity of 
the respondents. Moreover, the transcripts were not shared with others and 
after the study the transcripts and tapes were destroyed. The interviewer 
had no (therapeutic) relationship with the respondents.  
 
 
2.4 Results 
 
The results of the study suggest that all respondents used a combination of 
different sources of strength to adapt to their declining health, revealing a 
variety of individual approaches. Despite this variety, three domains in 
which sources of strengths occurred were found in the data; the individual-, 
interactional- and contextual domain. The individual domain refers to the 
qualities and sources of strength within older people. This domain 
comprised three sub-domains, namely beliefs about one’s competence, 
efforts to exert control and the capability to analyse and understand one’s 
situation. Within these sub-domains different sources of strength were 
found in the data; the beliefs about one’s competence included the sources of 
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strength labelled pride about one’s own personality and acceptance and 
openness about one’s vulnerability. The sources of strength that were 
revealed in the data within the sub-domain efforts to exert control were: 
anticipating on future losses, mastery by practicing skills and the acceptance 
of help and support. Lastly the capability to analyse and understand one’s 
situation turned out to include the sources of strength: balanced view on life, 
not adapting the role of a victim and carpe diem. 
The interactional domain can be described as the way older people living in 
the community interact with significant others like their relatives and 
friends, neighbours and professionals. This domain refers to the way older 
people cooperate with others to achieve their goals and to endow meaning 
to their lives as well as to the efforts from the social community to generate 
individual domain sources of strength within older people. Interactional 
domain sources that were found in the data contained positive family 
relations, empowering relationships with professionals, the power of giving 
and societal responses. 
Lastly, the contextual domain refers to a broader political-societal level 
including the efforts on this domain to deter community treats, improve 
quality of life and facilitate citizen participation. The sources of strength that 
were revealed in the data include the accessibility of health and social care 
services, the availability of social as well as material resources and the effects 
of social policy on older people living in the community.  
Furthermore, the three domains were found to be inherently linked to each 
other. We will describe our results, using these domains and present 
subdomains within each of the domains. Our key findings are summarized 
in Figure 2.1. 
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Figure 2.1 Sources of strength giving rise to resilience 
 
 
* Beliefs about one’s competence include the sources of strength labelled pride about 
one’s own personality and achievements and openness about one’s vulnerability. 
** Efforts to exert control include the sources of strength labelled anticipating on future 
losses, mastery by practicing skills and the acceptance of help and support. 
*** Capacity to understand one’s situation include the sources of strength labelled balanced 
view on life, not adapting the role of a victim and carpe diem. 
 
 
2.4.1  Individual domain sources 
Beliefs about one’s competence 
Pride about one’s personality 
The majority of the respondents presented themselves as being proud about 
their personality. For example, one of the female respondents said that she 
was fortunate to have an easy-going character. She explained that this 
personal attribute enabled her not to become embittered or hard as a result 
of her health decline and accompanying increased ADL-dependence. 
Furthermore she indicated her character allowed her not to blame others like 
her children and professionals for her situation. Others described themselves 
as ‘down to earth’, ‘level headed’ or ‘hospitable’. They explained that these 
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personal attributes helped them to deal with their chronicle condition and in 
putting their own situation into perspective.  
 
Acceptance and openness of one’s vulnerability 
The acceptance of the limitations turned out to be an important source of 
strength contributing to adjusting to adversity. However, a number of 
respondents indicated how difficult it was to achieve this and that this was 
something that had taken time to come to terms with the infirmities of old 
age. Some respondents still struggled with being open about their feelings of 
insecurity and their doubts as they were used to conceal a lot to others. 
Although they knew it wasn’t always possible they wanted to deal with 
stressful situations on their own.  
Some of the respondents who indicated that they accepted their 
vulnerability said this made it possible for them not to be too susceptive to 
others’ possible negative views of their limitations. One 75-year-old male 
with memory impairment indicated that ‘he couldn’t get a pill for his 
disease’ and that ‘it was inoperable’. He therefore did not see why he should 
be ashamed of his limitations, as he was still the same person he was as 
before his health declined. He said that this belief made it easier for him to 
be open about it towards others and accept support from them. 
 
Efforts to exert control 
Anticipating on future losses 
Another commonly used source of strength for the respondents to manage 
stressful situations was to take action to actively influence outcomes of their 
situation. 
Respondents for example described how they anticipated on losses that 
‘may come along’. They took action to prevent impulsive actions at the time 
when, in their eyes, it is too late to make a proper choice. Moving within 
ordinary housing in order to remain in their own home as long as possible 
was a way to anticipate on future losses that was frequently mentioned by 
respondents. Relocation allowed the respondents to live close by shops and/ 
or family and in a dwelling in which they could live with their (worsening) 
functional disability for a longer period of time. Others, in particular the 
respondents living alone, anticipated on their future losses by making 
appointments with their neighbours or children to keep an eye on them.   
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Mastery by practising skills 
Moreover, many respondents mentioned they maintained mastery over their 
situation by practising their skills. Some older people were determined and 
motivated to stay active in order to maintain their current state of health as 
long as possible. They said that by continuing practicing their knowledge 
and skills, they were more satisfied and felt they were able to influence their 
situation with their behaviour. One of the respondents (a 73 year old male) 
indicated that, although the sessions with his professionals came to an end a 
long time ago, he still persevered in doing the exercises he learned from 
them. He said that he had found a way to integrate these exercises in his 
mourning ritual. This made it easier for him to persevere for such a long 
period of time. Although many other respondents described similar 
motivations to practice their skills, a few of them indicated they needed, but 
lacked, support from others to stimulate them to practice and improve their 
skills. Besides lack of support, some respondents indicated that the day care 
programme they followed did not always correspond with their skills, 
knowledge and expectations.  
 
“The day-care programme is not obliged, but they say it is useful. I 
have doubts about that. We start with drinking coffee, than one group 
starts reading the newspaper and another group with handicraft. I can 
read a newspaper by myself. And handicraft is something they do in 
jail as well.” (Resp. 17, male, 79)  
 
Acceptance of help and support 
Another effort respondents made to influence their situation was to accept 
the use of medical devices and other forms of support. For the majority of 
the respondents, however this was not an easy task. Receiving care from 
others as well as using medical devices was something none of the 
respondents were used to. It took time for most of them to get used of that 
idea because they indicated that it confronted them with their deteriorating 
health and the perceived negative responses of their environment. Some of 
the respondents for example remembered the first time they had to use a 
wheelchair or walker very well.  
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“You need to give up things piece by piece, for example with the 
wheelchair. At first I didn’t want to have anything to do with it. (...) I 
hated that thing in my house. (…) It’s such a step. A wheelchair 
indicates you are disabled.” (Resp. 8, Female, 80) 
 
However, a number of them eventually crossed barriers and were able to 
downplay their resistance for these devices and were able to change their 
perception about these devices. They said that, having crossed that barrier 
allowed them to see the advantages of such devices like staying active, 
experiencing less mobility problems and encountering more patience and 
understanding of others when for example crossing a road takes time. 
 
“I sometimes hear other older people say they don’t want to use a 
walking stick or a walker. It’s not a problem for me. Everybody can 
see if you’re wobbling when you walk. So I don’t care.” (Resp. 29, 
Female, 75)  
 
Capability to analyse and understand one’s situation  
Balanced view on life 
Finding ways to analyse and understand one’s situation was another 
commonly cited source of strength for respondents to maintain their 
wellbeing. Some respondents were able to take a balanced view of their life. 
Looking back on their past, they referred both to moments of joy and to 
negative events. The majority of the respondents narrated with proud about 
their achievements in their work like being valued by their clients/ 
customers or colleagues, their hobby’s or the way they had raised their 
children and what had become of them. In general, they looked back on 
these achievements with satisfaction. Illness and care for their partner, 
divorce of their children, the death of their partner or of their child(ren) and 
their own increased functional limitations were frequently mentioned 
negative life events. 
Some of the respondents described how a balanced vision helped them to 
put negative things into perspective:  
 
“I’ve had a good life with all its ups and downs. I always say ‘I’m a 
rich person, but without money.” (Resp. 28, Female, 90)    
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Not adapting the role of a victim 
All respondents suffered injuries, but a number of them emphasized that 
their disability was not the cornerstone of their identity and refused to feel 
powerless and had not adopted the role of a victim. They indicated they 
have always treated the adversity in their lives light heartedly and talked in 
terms of the things they were still able to do rather than focus on their 
problems. The fact that a number of respondents indicated at the start of the 
interview that “they had nothing special occurring in their lives” even 
though they faced serious illnesses and functional limitation is an expression 
of the way they perceived their situation.  
 
Carpe diem 
Almost all respondents said it was difficult for them to describe their (long- 
term) future, because as one of them said: ‘I want to live one day at a time’. 
Their increased functional limitations sometimes forced them to focus on life 
her and now. In spite of this, the respondents were able to enjoy their lives 
in the face of serious illnesses. Their enjoyment and carpe diem-philosophy 
were mostly situated in brief moments of happiness like going away for a 
weekend, enjoying the visits of (grand)children or listening to music. 
 
2.4.2  Interactional domain sources 
Positive family relations  
The way older people living in the community interact and communicate 
with others in order to maintain mastery over their situation and 
environment was another domain in which sources of strength were 
revealed. Although many respondents expressed the wish to be as 
independent as possible they realised they needed support and said they 
really appreciated the help of others. However, the acceptance of this 
informal help created mixed feelings. On the one hand almost all 
respondents revealed they were hesitative to ask too much support from 
others because they did not want to burden them too much. In most 
situations respondents indicated that their children were the one they first 
turned to. However, a general standpoint of the respondents was that they 
did not want to burden their children too much. On the other hand they 
indicated they were happy they didn’t have to do everything on their own 
and therefore reduced their perceived level of stress. The supportive 
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relationships were found to help the respondents to make sense of their 
situation in a different and less stressful manner. Respondents indicated 
they received both emotional and practical support from their relatives, but 
could also have a laugh with them and get involved in enjoyable activities, 
like daytrips or going out shopping. These positive social relationships 
seemed to contribute to their feelings of agency as this made them 
experience they were a part of a greater whole and meaningful to others.  
 
“I only have to whistle and he (great grandchild) knows it is me. I 
put him next to me on the table, because I can’t hold him on my 
arms. He kicks his legs and smiles at me.” (Resp. 6, Male, 80) 
 
The respondents mostly referred to their children and their offspring when 
they described examples of these warm relationships, but other family 
members and neighbours where also referred to as important persons in 
their lives.  
 
Empowering relationships with professionals 
Besides informal relationships the quality of the relationship with care 
professionals also affected the wellbeing of a lot of the respondents. 
Commitment, reliability and interest for example were frequently 
mentioned as positive aspects in relationship with their care professionals.  
 
“She (nurse practitioner) is really interested in us. She doesn’t have 
to look up in her administration why she has to visit us. (..) If I have 
a question she can’t answer she just asks the general practitioner 
later on. (..) It feels as though she’s been visiting us for years. She 
knows all about our family and everything.” (Resp. 14, male, 85) 
 
This statement revealed that, respondents do not expect from a professional 
they know everything immediately, as long as they show severe interest, 
listens carefully and do their utmost to find the information needed as soon 
as possible. 
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The power of giving 
Some respondents described how, despite their limitations, they were still 
actively looking for ways to be meaningful to others. Mutual responsibility 
and solidarity turned out to be important values for the respondents. This 
power of giving is expressed by respondents in their wish to provide 
practical help to others. An example of this help given by respondents was 
exchanging keys with other older people living nearby to keep an eye on 
each other. Besides that, many examples were given of moral support.  
 
“I have a friend who just lost her husband. She’s having a bad time 
at the moment. I said to her: ‘Come on and cry.’ (…) I know how she 
feels and I can imagine she’s having a hard time.” (Resp. 29, Female, 
75) 
 
For example, a number of the respondents had lost their spouse. This 
experience turned out better enable them to be empathic and supportive to 
others experiencing grief, which made them aware of the fact that although 
they (sometimes) were in need of help and support themselves this didn’t 
prevent them from being attentive towards others. 
 
Societal responses 
Societal responses were mentioned by some of the respondents as an issue of 
importance when it concerned their wellbeing and feelings of safety. 
Although some of the respondents said they felt others were too busy with 
their work and their family to pay attention to them. They experienced they 
were no full members of society anymore from the moment they ended their 
active working career, a number of them indicated they were positively 
surprised by the way society responded to them. They said they experienced 
a tolerance for older people in society. 
 
“I thought no one would show an interest in you when you’re old 
and alone. But I’ve found that people are very kind, generous and 
helpful to me.” (Resp. 26, Female, 81) 
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2.4.3 Contextual domain sources 
Accessibility of health and social services 
Respondents indicated they received the health and social services they 
needed. In some situations older people indicated professionals did their 
utmost to let them access the health and social services the wanted to have. 
For example one of the female (70 years) chronically ill respondents 
indicated a sheltered form of living looked like a good option for her. 
Together with her caregiver she worked on an application. Her care 
provider proposed to exaggerate her conditions a bit, so that accessibility of 
that type of care was ensured.   
 
Availability of social and material resources 
A number of the respondents indicated they felt the need for specific 
support in order to achieve their personal goals. This need varied between 
the respondents. Whereas some respondents wanted to become a member of 
a mutual self help group to get in contact with fellow-sufferers, other 
respondents with a similar disease explained they did not want to talk too 
much about their feelings, but decided to cope with their disease by 
practicing their skills under professional guidance. 
 
Social policy 
In some cases respondents didn’t always have access to the sources they 
needed to optimize their wellbeing and therefore didn’t experience a 
developmentally enhancing environment. In some of the situations of the 
respondents for example, care policy prohibited access to contextual sources 
of strength: 
 
“Because of my old age and health, I would like to be monitored: I 
want intelligent people (i.e. care professionals) around me if 
something happens to me. So I wanted to move to sheltered 
accommodation but I didn’t get permission. My situation wasn’t 
severe enough. They (the governmental agency performing the 
assessment procedure) are very strict you know.” (Resp. 18, Female, 
81)  
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This female, like some other respondents indicated that the fact that she is 
not allowed to live in a sheltered home forces her to remain in her apartment 
that prohibits her going outdoors, this increases her feelings of loneliness, 
boredom and low level of self-esteem. 
However, other respondents gave examples of policy measures that enabled 
them to continue performing activities they otherwise were not able to do 
anymore like free access to the library including the delivery of the books at 
home. 
 
2.4.4 Interaction between the domains 
The extent in which a coping episode results in stability or change is found 
in this study to be affected by the combination of available and mobilized 
sources on both the individual, interactional as well as the contextual 
domain of analysis. The three domains are represented here as three 
gearwheels that need to interact favorably in order to create an optimal 
climate for development (i.e. resilience) to occur. For example, openness 
about one’s vulnerability (individual domain) is closely linked to the 
interaction of older people with their social environment (interactional 
domain) and for example with the availability of health and social care that 
meet the needs of an individual older person (contextual domain). One 75-
year old man explained he was happy with the way his care professional 
was approaching him and he was therefore willing to discuss his concerns 
with her. The acceptance of her support eventually led to more support like 
his participation in available day activities. These services he then 
participated in turn out to meet his needs and work out positively for his 
development process and, like he said, his ‘intensive and difficult task to get 
himself on his feet again after an operation’. The interaction between the 
individual, interactional and contextual domains have contributed to him 
downplaying the situation he perceived as stressful. Despite his speech 
impediment he now participates again in society, and develops his creative 
skills. 
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2.5 Discussion 
 
Adjusting oneself to growing older and the loss that comes with it is a 
complex process. The findings of this study suggest that although older 
people often experience stressful life events, they possess and mobilize 
different sources of strength that help them to adapt constructively to 
developmental stressors. Sources of strength are not only found in the 
individual domain, but also on the interactional- as well as the contextual 
domain. Examples of sources of strength that were revealed were the 
positive beliefs older persons have about their competence, the efforts they 
make to exert control over their situation, their capacity to understand their 
situation, the positive and empowering social formal as well as informal 
interactions they have with others, the accessibility of health and social care 
service, the availability of material resources such as medical devices and the 
presence of an enabling context like a supportive social policy. 
It should be borne in mind that we do not claim that our findings are 
representative of a universal process of adaptation to ageing; the results are 
based on a small sample and represented older people living in the 
community willing to participate in a research. Qualitative research does 
however never pretend that it can be generalized to a population. The 
findings are context-bound and the descriptions should reveal in which 
context the findings were retrieved. Readers may translate these findings to 
another than the studied context (Lincoln & Guba, 1985). 
The study builds on a growing body of research that suggest that resilience, 
leading to positive adaptation to adversity, can occur in all different stages 
of life including old age (see for example Ryff et al.,1998; Masten & Wright, 
2009). 
In previous studies on resilience in different stages of life, positive 
adaptation to adversity was related to the mobilization of different sources 
of strength like self-efficacy (Bandura, 1977), commitment, control, challenge 
(Kobassa et al., 1982), and positive support (Henry, 1999). More recently, 
studies mostly based on quantitative data confirmed this relationship 
specifically for older people as well (Wagnild & Young, 1993; Portzky, 2008; 
Windle et al., 2008). We used this literature to inform our qualitative study 
as it provided insight into broad range of information about sources of 
strength to leading to positive adaptation to stressful situations. The current 
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study extends this knowledge by giving an in-depth picture of how older 
people living in the community in need of long-term professional care 
reason about these relationships and specifies these sources of strength 
found in all stages of life to the sources of strength that are specifically used 
among older people. 
A number of issues that older people in this study had reported have been 
found through previous research on resilience throughout lifespan as well. 
However, through qualitative depth, our study adds further specifications of 
these sources from the perspective of older persons receiving long-term 
community care. For example ''carpe diem'' and ''anticipating on future 
losses'' can be seen as specifications of sources in the literature described 
as ‘experience of time’ (Staudinger et al., 1999) and ‘self-regulation skills’ 
(Masten & Wright, 2009). Likewise, ''mastery by practicing skills'' can be 
considered a further specification of mastery (Masten & Wight, 2009) with 
emphasis on a persistent practising of skills (Vanistendael, 2001) as the 
motor for mastery. Furthermore the warm, empowering relationships 
(Wolin & Wolin, 1993; Wolff, 1995; Nakashima & Canda, 2005) were also 
found, but for older people these relationships were mostly described by the 
respondents with their children and their offspring and with care 
professionals. Lastly, we found ''societal responses'' as a source of strength 
that emphasizes the importance of positive images and societal responses to 
long-term disability in general and old age in particular.  
Previous studies suggest that coping can be regarded as a conceptual bridge 
between development and resilience (Leipold & Greve, 2009). The 
researchers state that coping strategies are important mechanisms that, 
when used effectively result in the stabilization of one’s situation or in 
development or growth. Indeed, the older people who participated in this 
research emphasized that they used coping strategies like not adapting the 
role of a victim or anticipating on future losses that helped them stabilizing 
or improving their situation. However, in this study participants began to 
reveal that their way of coping could be enabled (or not) by empowering 
(formal as well as informal) social relationships and more structural 
(contextual) factors. Hence, it is suggested that efforts of the social 
environment around older people living in the community to stimulate their 
resilience and an enabling environment in which factors like a social policy 
and the availability of care that is focused on deterring community treats, 
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improving quality of life and facilitating participation also determine the 
resilience of older people living in the community. In other words, 
mediating mechanisms giving rise to resilience not only include coping 
strategies, but also other kinds of sources of strength older people living in 
the community can rely on while responding to stressful situations such as 
empowering relationships and structural contextual factors like social policy 
and the availability of suitable care and support. 
Turning to methodological issues, in our research we strived for a maximum 
of variety and therefore included older persons in our research from 
different age groups, with different diseases and different stages of the 
diseases. Other research however found that cultural background also 
influenced resilience (Neimeijer, 1997). Unfortunately we were not able to 
include older people from different ethnical and cultural backgrounds in our 
research. All our respondents were white, older people with the Dutch 
nationality and background. In order to investigate the influence of ethnical 
and cultural diversity on resilience further work involving interviews with 
older people with different backgrounds is needed. 
Another aspect that our research adds to the knowledge of resilience in old 
age is the suggestion of the process character of resilience. These processes 
seem to be going on in the lives of older people in need of long term 
professional care for a long time, being more or less present and integrated 
in their daily lives. The results of our study for example show that accepting 
help from significant others or using medical devices is not easily dealt with. 
Crossing these barriers turned out to take time. However, our study does 
not identify developmental changes in the experiences of older people over 
time. For the future, examining data collected at different times would yield 
more detailed insights into how the experiences of older people living in the 
community change, and might identify possible shifts in the way they cope 
and the mediating sources of strength they rely on. 
Our research suggests a connectedness between the three domains of 
analyses. Previous research on resilience also refers to the importance of 
contextual factors (for example Luthar, 2000; Masten, 2001). However, not 
much is written about how individual, interactional and contextual factors 
influence each other and how they are linked to each other. Further research 
is suggested to establish the certainness of how exactly the three domains 
interact through longitudinal, qualitative studies using narrative analysis. 
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Narrative analysis makes it possible to look more closely for differences in 
resilience and use of sources of strength between older people living in the 
community and retrospectively look at variations in mobilization of sources 
of strength within a person. 
A limitation of our study is that we only included older people. In order to 
gain more insight into the interactional and the contextual domain other 
stakeholders should be included in the analysis as well. We therefore 
recommend that future work should include interviews with professionals 
as well as relatives of older people living in the community and 
policymakers to more fully understand the meaningfulness of social 
interactions as well as any mediation factor stimulating resilience. 
Whereas the minority of the respondents experienced old age negatively and 
primarily referred to the negative consequences of aging for their daily lives, 
the results suggest that the majority of the respondents describe their current 
situation as satisfying. Initially, a number of respondents felt ‘they had 
nothing special occurring in their lives to narrate about’. They indicated they 
‘might not complain’ about their current situation. However, during the 
interviews they became more open and willing to articulate about stressful 
situations happening in their lives and about the way they perceived and 
handled these situations. A number of important issues concerning 
resilience were then encountered. This shows the importance of listening 
and probing as important skills of the interviewer (Kvale, 1996). Moreover 
the results of this study confirm, like Masten (2001) already stated, how 
responding to adversity is regarded by the respondents as “ordinary magic” 
and has become a part of their lives. 
The results of this study can be used to develop positive, pro-active, 
interventions promoting positive developmental outcomes in old age. As 
our findings reveal that resilience is situated on three inherently connected 
domains advice can be given to both older people and their family as well as 
to care professionals and policy makers. 
Older people are recommended to open up the discussion about their 
wishes and expectations much earlier with their family and professionals. 
They should become aware that accepting help and support as well as 
medical devices allows them in most of the situations to remain in their own 
home. 
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The findings of our study show that responding and adapting to adversity 
takes time. For example, accepting one’s vulnerability or accepting the use of 
medical devices is not something that the majority of the older people easily 
deal with. Often, a period of having doubts, being insecure and considering 
one’s options precedes such a more or less stable situation. Professionals as 
well as those around older people should be aware of such stages in the 
resilience process while providing care and support and give space to the 
feelings of older people that accompany it. 
Another point of attention for care professionals is the importance of their 
professional attitude. Professionals should be aware of how their attitude 
towards older people influences the care process. If for example an older 
person perceives the acceptance of care and support as a deterioration of 
their self-image professionals should wonder how to interact with these 
older people both verbally and non verbally in order to provide support 
without ignoring these feelings. Another recommendation to health 
professionals is to take the sources of strength individual older people 
possess and mobilize into account. These sources of strength can provide 
intervention targets for promoting resilience in older people, aimed at 
helping these people build on the positive aspects of their lives. Some 
positive results with the integration of ways of coping of older people in care 
interventions in the broad sense have already been found (Jonker, 2009). 
How professionals can be supported to identify these sources of strength 
and integrate (use) them in the care they provide to older people living in 
the community deserves further investigation. 
Policy makers could gain insights from our study to increase their awareness 
of the importance of contextual factors. Their policy should be aimed at 
creating a so called enabling niche for older people in the community, 
allowing them to maintain in control of their situation as long as possible 
and remove environmental barriers that prohibit older people to reveal 
resilience. 
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Maintaining mastery despite age related losses: the resilience 
narratives of two older women in need of long-term 
community care 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
This chapter has been published as: 
Janssen, B.M., Abma, T.A., Van Regenmortel, T. (2012) Maintaining mastery despite 
age related losses: the resilience narratives of two older women in need of long-term 
community care. Journal of Aging Studies 26, 343-354. 
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Abstract 
 
The aim of this article is to examine how older people mobilise sources of 
strength, often denoted under the concept of resilience, to maintain mastery 
over their lives in the context of significant threats to their function. 
Departing from a relational approach to resilience, we focus on how they 
cooperate and interact with significant others to achieve their personal goals. 
The narratives of two older women illustrate this. The concept of resilience 
helps us to reflect on their stories and to gain an in-depth understanding of 
the mediating sources of strength older people rely on when encountering 
the losses associated with old age. The narratives of the women show that 
what on the surface appears to be a similar burden to a life or function, 
turned out to be interpreted and responded to in a different way. 
Maintaining mastery in old age is a symbolic and interactional process, and 
a shared responsibility for older persons and their social environment. 
Important mediating sources of strength that turn out to influence positively 
one’s sense of mastery includes a positive perception of one’s situation, 
openness about one’s vulnerability and responsiveness to help. In order to 
promote older people’s sense of mastery, significant others need to approach 
them in a positive way, by being aware of the way support is offered, by 
believing in their potential and strength and by allowing reciprocity in the 
relationship. When these conditions are fulfilled, it becomes possible to enter 
into a constructive dialogue and recommendations can be developed – in 
terms of treatment – that are consistent with the older persons’ values and 
expectations. 
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3.1 Introduction 
 
Old age is often associated with a number of infirmities, like deterioration of 
health, increased ADL-dependence and increased functional limitations (De 
Boer, 2006; Van Bilsen et al., 2007), as well as illness of loved ones, 
widowhood (DeMichele, 2009; Hardy et al, 2002) and a diminished social 
network (Machielse, 2011; Machielse et al., 2011). These losses are found to 
affect unfavourably various dimensions of the lives of older people (e.g. 
living situation, social activities and wellbeing). As a result, older people are 
at risk of a diminished sense of mastery when compared with younger 
people (e.g. Jang et al., 2009; Mirowsky & Ross, 1999; Schieman & Turner 
1998; Schieman, 2001). As in many other Western countries, the aim of Dutch 
governmental policy is to maintain the independence of older people for as 
long as possible (Min. VROM, 2010). Older people are challenged to find 
ways which enable them to live independently despite their age related 
losses. Stimulating one’s sense of mastery over life is, therefore, seen as an 
important point of attention to achieve this. 
A sense of mastery is generally defined as “the understanding that 
individuals hold about their ability to control the circumstances of their 
lives” (Pearlin et al., 2007). Stimulating the sense of mastery of an individual 
is regarded as the leading motivation of empowerment (Rappaport, 1987, 
Van Regenmortel, 2002). The ultimate goal of empowerment is to have 
control over the determinants of one’s quality of life (Tengland, 2008). This 
control (or mastery) can be influenced through the process of gaining 
control, sharpening critical awareness and stimulating participation 
(Rappaport, 1987; Van Regenmortel, 2002; Zimmerman, 1995).  
The central principles in this process are, for example, holding an internal 
locus of control (Rotter, 1966), a high level of self-efficacy (Bandura, 1977; 
1997), a stress hardy personality (Kobasa, 1979) or a positive self-experience 
as is shown in learned resourcefulness (Rosenbaum, 1990). Critical 
awareness refers to one’s view on and access to sources of help and support 
within a particular environment. The stimulation of participation includes 
concrete behaviour or actions taken to influence outcomes directly (Van 
Regenmortel, 2002; 2011). 
In order to gain insight in the striving of individuals (in terms of the 
mobilisation of available sources of strength) to maintain mastery over the 
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determinants of the quality of their lives despite age related losses we use 
the concept of resilience. The concept of resilience may be helpful to gain a 
deeper insight into the processes and mechanisms that may ultimately lead 
to a perceived sense of mastery despite losses (e.g. Garmezy, 1991, Luthar, 
2000; Masten & Wright, 2009). We regard resilience as a theoretical concept 
that is helpful in learning more about mechanisms and processes that may 
explain how people are able to positively adjust significant threats to their 
lives ultimately promoting the maintenance of their sense of mastery. 
Two co-existing concepts are central to resilience, namely the presence of a 
significant (developmental) threat or risk to a given person’s wellbeing and 
the evidence of positive adaptation despite the adversity encountered 
(Fraser et al., 1999; Luthar et al., 2000; Masten, 2009; Van Regenmortel, 2002). 
It must be stated that we hold a holistic, dynamic and interactional view on 
the concept of resilience, which we do not regard as a fixed personality trait 
(e.g. Cools, 2008; Pearlin et al., 2007). In our view resilience is a dynamic 
interaction between an individual and his or her social and material 
environment (Driessens & Van Regenmortel, 2006; Janssen et al., 2011). 
Only when responses to these significant threats lead to stability or 
improvement of situation and, in turn, the possibility for further personal 
development, can an individual speak of resilience (Leipold & Greve, 2009). 
We regard resilience processes as promoting factors for a sense of mastery 
and vice versa. Our proposition is that the outcomes of these resilience 
processes may ultimately contribute to the stabilisation or the improvement 
of a (general) sense of mastery and that those with a greater sense of mastery 
are able to show resilience in times of crisis and hardships. The relation 
between resilience and sense of mastery is thus bi-directional. 
The purpose of this article is to understand the variety of processes of 
resilience older people go through when they need to adjust to ageing and 
the loss that comes with it in order to maintain mastery over their lives. 
Following a relational approach to resilience, we pay special attention to 
how older people cooperate and interact with significant others to achieve 
their personal goals. We start with how older people make sense of their 
situation, their responses to loss, their need for help and their perceived 
sense of mastery. In order to do this, the narratives of two older women in 
need of long-term community care are explored as they illuminate the 
cultural and symbolic processes of sense-making. The selection of these 
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stories is grounded in the notion of the “learning potential” provided (Abma 
& Stake, 2001). The narratives revealed how both women continuously 
balanced between their burden and their bearing capacity and actively 
attempted to positively influence their sense of mastery over their lives. 
However, the way they discussed the balance between burden and bearing 
capacity in their narratives and the intensity with which they talked about 
each of them differed. This difference offers the possibility of comparison 
and allows us to learn from their stories. In the analysis the concept of 
resilience is used to reflect on the two stories and to gain an in-depth 
understanding of the processes of resilience when encountering the losses 
associated with old age. 
 
 
3.2 Methods  
 
This article is based on the narrative analysis of the transcripts and field 
notes that resulted from interviews with two older women – Mrs. Smits and 
Mrs. Verhoeven (pseudonyms) – who are living independently in the 
community. Both women were interviewed once as part of a qualitative 
study exploring the perspectives and experiences of health and social care 
professionals providing long-term care to older people living in the 
community as well as their care recipients. In this study we among others 
conducted participant observations in a multi-agency geriatric framework 
(17 meetings) consisting of health and social care professionals from all 
health and social care organisation providing care to older people living in 
the community in the research area. Moreover, we held in-depth interviews 
with health and social care professionals (N=12) and their care recipients 
(N=29). The health and social care professionals were asked to select a 
number of people for in-depth interviews. The following selection criteria 
were used: 1) aged 55 or older 2) receiving long-term professional care from 
at least one of the involved health  and social care organisations, 3) having a 
reasonable insight into their own infirmity, 4) being able to hold a 
conversation for at least one hour (in the Dutch language). The background 
characteristics of the respondents are presented in Table 3.1. 
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Table 3.1 Background characteristics of the respondents 
Respondents (N=29) 
Gender 
Male  
Female 
 
Mean age 
 
Household situation 
Living alone 
Living with spouse or other housemate 
 
Marital status 
Widowed 
Married/ living with partner 
Never married 
Divorced 
 
11 
18 
 
78 years (varying 59-90)  
 
 
18 
11 
 
 
11 
10 
6 
2 
 
 
We chose a mix of respondents with regard to the level and the type of long-
term community care they needed, varying from a diabetes check four times 
a year to intensive assistance with ADL-activities on a daily basis. The 
selection of the respondents was closed at the time findings were repetitive 
and no more new insights were added to the existing data-set (data 
saturation). 
During the interviews a fairly open (semi-structured) framework was used. 
This allowed the interviewer (first author) to have a focused, conversational 
two-way communication with the respondents. The majority of the 
questions were created during the interview, allowing both the interviewer 
and the person being interviewed the flexibility to probe for details or 
discuss issues. It is important to note that respondents were not directly 
asked about their perceived sense of mastery relative to the sources of 
strength they indicated they relied on during this process. Rather, the goal of 
the research of which these transcripts were derived was to elicit their 
stories in their own words. It allowed us to explore multiple ways in which 
mastery can be maintained. 
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The interviewer (first author) started with an open question: “Can you 
describe your current situation?” The respondents subsequently related 
what happened when they became dependent on health and social care 
services and to what extent the adversity encountered influenced their well-
being and their perceived sense of mastery. An interview guide was used in 
which the following topics were listed: experiences and responses to their 
situation, the impact of their situation on their lives and family and their 
experiences with the care and/or support they received. This guide was 
only used as a tool for the interviewer to check whether all topics were 
covered. During the interview there was enough time to discuss other issues 
that arose. The interviews lasted approximately two hours and took place in 
the homes of the older people. Moreover, the interviews were tape-recorded 
and transcribed verbatim. 
After an analysis of the general sources of resilience found in the twenty-
nine interviews which are described elsewhere (Janssen et al., 2011), two 
stories were chosen for further analysis focusing on their sense of mastery 
and the underlying processes of resilience. The selection of these stories was 
done after all 29 respondents were interviewed and the data analysed. The 
most important selection criterion for the cases was their learning potential 
(Stake, 2005). We choose to select two contrasting cases in order to gain a 
thorough insight into the processes of resilience and the perceived sense of 
mastery of older people. In both cases the women were faced with objective 
situation of serious burden in terms of significant losses accompanying old 
age like personal illnesses and the death of a husband. Moreover both 
women “bounced back” and activated and mobilised mechanisms and 
processes in order to respond and positively adapt to their maladaptive 
situation. Both narratives revealed the way the two women continuously 
balanced between the burden they face and their capacity to handle that 
burden. Both women actively attempted to positively influence the mastery 
over their lives. It must therefore be stated that both women reveal 
resilience. However, the way both women made sense of their situation as 
well as the way they discussed the balance between their burden and their 
capacity in their narratives differed. Mrs. Smits talked in terms of “losses”, 
placing the burden she is faced with at the forefront in her comments. Unlike 
Mrs. Smits, Mrs. Verhoeven prefers to talk in terms of the acceptation of her 
losses and about appreciating life. Although for Mrs. Verhoeven the burdens 
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she has to face matter, it doesn’t overwhelm her story as it does for Mrs. 
Smits. Mrs. Verhoeven prefers to shape and form her narrative around her 
capacity to respond to these burdens. 
The selected women, who were 87 and 79 years of age, were widowed and 
residing alone in a middle-sized city in the south of the Netherlands at the 
time they were interviewed. One of the women owned her home; the other 
lived in a rented apartment. Both women were of Dutch descent.  
A critical analysis of the interview transcripts was conducted to explore how 
the respondents interacted and cooperated with significant others to achieve 
their personal goals and to maintain mastery over their lives. Narrative 
analysis (Lieblich et al., 1998; Riessman, 2001; 2003; 2008) was employed, 
commencing with an initial reading of each set of transcripts and field notes, 
followed by a line-by-line analysis of each paragraph and/or response. Texts 
were then re-examined to locate specific materials about their sense of 
mastery, and the processes of resilience and mediating sources of strength 
they relied on. This analysis differed from the analysis conducted with all 29 
respondents in the sense that we now do not only gain insight in the sources 
of strength generally mobilised in old age, but how these sources of strength 
are applied in the lives of older people and how they are mobilised in 
relationship with each other in a specific context. While analysing we kept 
the narratives of the respondents intact by theorising from the case, rather 
than component themes categories) across cases (Riessman, 2008: 53). In 
order to understand different meanings the women endowed to their 
situation we did not only look at the content (i.e. the “what”) of the 
narratives told by the two women, but also at the way the stories were 
organised and sequenced (e.g. “how” were the stories told and for what 
purposes?) (Riessman, 2008).  
 
 
3.3 Quality procedures 
 
Guba (1981) describes four criteria in order ensure the trustworthiness of 
qualitative research e.g credibility, transferability, dependability and 
confirmability (Guba, 1982 in Shenton, 2004). The following strategies were 
undertaken to ensure the trustworthiness of the research: 
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Credibility  
It is common within the qualitative research tradition to give respondents 
the opportunity to discuss their findings and to see whether or not they 
recognise the interpretations made by the interpreter. This so-called 
“member check” is a useful procedure in determining the credibility of the 
findings (Meadows & Morse, 2001). Credibility is concerned with “the 
promotion of the confidence that researchers have accurately recorded the 
phenomena under scrutiny” (Shenton, 2004). Both women responded to and 
approved our interpretation of their narratives. As Mrs. Smits went through 
a difficult time when we were completing our analysis of her story, we had 
phone- and e-mail contact with one of her sons who, on behalf and at the 
request of his mother, was the one who initiated the first contact with us. He 
was willing to discuss our findings with his mother. In the case of Mrs. 
Verhoeven, she was sent our interpretations of her story by post and we 
spoke with her by phone a few days later to discuss our findings with her. 
The credibility of the findings was furthermore enhanced because the 
narratives were discussed with the three members of the research team, 
none of whom had had contact with the respondents prior to the study. The 
three members of the research team each had their specific expertise they 
brought in during the analysis of the data. The first author (BJ) was engaged 
in the data collection and has expertise in gerontology and the 
empowerment paradigm including the concepts of mastery and resilience. 
The second author (TA) has expertise in gerontology as well as research 
methodology (responsive evaluation) in general and narrative analysis in 
particular. The third team member (TvR) is a psychologist with research 
expertise in the field of the empowerment paradigm including the concepts 
of mastery and resilience. Both the second and third author were not 
involved in the data collection process which enabled them to analyse the 
stories from a more distanced and theoretical perspective. Coding was 
undertaken primarily by the first author, but with regular input from the 
other members of the research team. During this iterative process, the author 
team discussed the analysis of the narratives of both women until agreement 
was reached. The research team for example had a discussion about the 
strength of Mrs. Smits. She deserves respect for her attempts to take care of 
herself and her situation despite her declining health. However the research 
team discussed the possible disadvantages this could have for her and that 
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this striving kept her from mobilising the help and support that was 
(latently) present in her situation. Through this type of discussion the 
general source of strength “responsiveness to help and support” emerged. 
Jointly the authors defined and described the general sources of strength 
that emerged in the data. 
In order to increase the credibility of our research we furthermore made sure 
respondents voluntarily participated in our research. We gave them 
opportunities to refuse to participate in the research f.e. while asked to 
participate by their professionals, after having written our letter, during the 
phonecall we made with them to explain about our research and to make an 
appointment for the interview we explicitly asked them whether they were 
(still) willing to participate or not and emphasised the voluntary basis of 
participating. Through this process we encouraged respondents to be honest 
in their stories. 
Another quality procedure that was undertaken to enhance the credibility of 
the research findings was that we reviewed previous relevant research 
findings on mastery and life span development to test the key findings of 
our research. 
 
Transferability  
A point attention of our case story is the extent to which the findings of our 
study can be applied to other situations. Although the use of narrative 
analysis has attracted interest and has been growing and flourishing within 
ageing studies (Phoenix et al, 2010), it is uncertain to what extent the results 
of such research could apply to older people in need of long-term 
community care and to other research locations. The aim of our study, 
however, was not generalisation, but transferability of the research results 
(Guba & Lincoln, 1985). Lincoln & Guba (1985) suggest that transferability is 
“the responsibility of the researchers to ensure that sufficient context 
information about the field work sites is provided to enable the reader to 
decide whether the prevailing environment is similar to another situation 
with which he or she is familiar and whether the findings can justifiably be 
applied to the other setting” (Lincoln & Guba, 1985 in Shenton, 2004). When 
lessons are drawn from narratives, interpreted in the light of their own 
situation and the insights gained from these studies “transferred” to their 
own context, one can speak of “naturalistic generalisation” (Stake & 
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Trumbull, 1982 in Abma et al 2005). Readers may translate the findings to 
contexts other than the one studied here. In order to enable the readers to 
make “naturalistic generalisations”, researchers have the responsibility to 
provide detailed or “thick” descriptions of the studied context as they help 
the reader to convey the meanings and context (Abma et al., 2005; 480). In 
our research we provided background data in order to establish the context 
of the study. Moreover we provided a detailed description of the 
phenomenon in question in order to allow comparisons to be made.  
 
Dependability 
Dependability refers to the striving of researchers to enable a future 
researcher to repeat the study (Shenton, 2004). In our research we described 
in detail which actions we undertook in the field (in terms of research 
methods, data gathering and analysis etc) and critically reflected on the 
effectiveness of the actions we undertook.  
 
Confirmability  
Confirmability is concerned with the steps that must be taken by the 
researcher to help ensure as far as possible that the work’s findings are the 
result of the experiences and ideas of the informants, rather than the 
characteristics and preferences of the researcher (Shenton, 2004). To ensure 
the confirmability of our research we described our beliefs underpinning the 
decisions we made and the research methods we chose. Moreover we 
described our research process in detail in order to allow the reader to 
determine to what extent our data and the general sources of strength that 
emerged from it may be accepted. 
 
 
3.4 The narratives of Mrs. Smits and Mrs. Verhoeven 
 
In this section we describe the narratives of the two older women (Mrs. 
Smits and Mrs. Verhoeven who are the subject of this article. Both women 
are living alone and are widowed. Despite their reliance on long-term 
community care they are quite independent. Moreover, both women 
experienced losses that accompany old age and that are a significant threat 
to their day-to-day life. Mrs. Smits suffers from, among other things, pain in 
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her back and neck, high blood pressure and memory impairment. As a 
result, she is not able to fill her days with the activities she prefers. Mrs. 
Verhoeven suffers from severe diabetes. At the moment of the interview she 
was being treated for a severe leg wound due to her diabetes (diabetic 
ulcus). Her disease prevents her from being as active as she wants to be. 
Both women have to deal with pain, physical decline and are in need of a 
rolling walker. 
In their actual situation the two women are confronted with stressful 
situations that might have a detrimental effect on different dimensions of 
their lives (health, well-being, living situation, perceived sense of mastery). 
Although both seem to have such challenges under control, they also rely on 
others for many reasons. As a consequence, they have to activate sources of 
strength that help them to maintain mastery over their lives. Mrs. Smits 
regards her decision whether to move to a residential home or not as an 
important stressor in her actual situation. For Mrs. Verhoeven, the 
consequences of her chronic illness and her wound are a substantial threat to 
her daily well-being. 
 
Mrs. Smits 
Mrs. Smits is an 87-year-old woman of Dutch descent who resides alone in a 
relatively large and nicely furnished house, which has a well-cared for 
garden. The day the interview took place she was immaculately dressed. 
Before the interview started Mrs. Smits indicated she read the introduction 
letter of the study with interest and that she was happy and willing to take 
part in it. During the interview it became apparent that she was tired and 
that this was something that was happening to her more often lately. 
Moreover, she often apologised for not remembering things clearly. She has 
five children (three sons and two daughters) and twelve grandchildren. 
Although she regrets that they, due to their work and study, all live long 
distances away from her, she is proud of what they have achieved in life. 
The professional most involved in her situation is a casemanager who 
supports her with structuring her daily life and arranging the care and 
support around her. Moreover she has contact with professionals that guide 
the day activity (making drawings together with other older people who live 
independently) whom she visits once a week. Moreover she, on a regular 
basis, visits her general practitioner and a cardiologist in a hospital. 
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Mrs. Smits has been widowed for six years. With satisfaction she looks back 
on her past in which she devoted much of her time to the care of her 
children. With enthusiasm she tells about the busy life she used to have with 
her husband who was an engineer, about the journeys they used to make as 
a family and about her passion for needle-work and painting. Her declining 
health forces her to take things more slowly and to search for other activities 
to fill her days with. “No, I didn’t have a boring life, but now I do. I need to 
lead a quiet life now, because I can’t handle business and large groups of 
people around me” she explains. These days she occupies herself doing 
puzzles, watching television and listening to classical music, but these 
activities, she indicates, do not give her the satisfaction she is looking for. 
When asked about what she is most concerned about, she indicates that, 
besides the pain she suffers every day, the most dreadful things about her 
situation are her considerable difficulty with remembering and the feelings 
of fear and insecurity she experiences as a result of living alone as an older 
woman: 
 
“I sometimes go out of my bed at night thinking: “did I lock the 
door?” These are things I used to do automatically in the past, but 
now you’re doubtful. I don’t know what it is.” 
 
The combination of her physical decline and memory impairment make her 
doubtful whether to stay in her house or to move to the residential home in 
her neighbourhood. Although she indicates she is attached to her own home 
and the furniture that is in it, she also acknowledges the disadvantages of 
living alone. The care for her relatively large house feels like a burden she 
can hardly handle anymore. Therefore, the topic of relocation occupies her 
mind: 
 
“My house is too large for me since I have been living in it alone, but 
in a residential home it’s too small. I believe they have rooms with 
only a bed in it. I’m not looking forward to that. (..) But, on the other 
hand, if you faint nobody pays attention to you when you’re living 
alone. You will come round, but how it is now is not an ideal 
situation. (..) I’m 87 years old; I don’t feel like moving anymore.” 
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In order to respond to this stressful situation and to transform her situation 
into something more manageable, Mrs. Smits wants to make a decision 
about relocation. However, this is not an easy task for her. With so much of 
her identity based on independence, the furniture she collected together 
with her husband and the motivation to take care of herself, she feels that 
her sense of self is being challenged. The image Mrs. Smits has of residents 
of residential homes as “bored older people with severe impairments and 
limitations, sitting in a hall together” does not motivate her to move either.  
Others are willing to help Mrs. Smits to maintain a sense of mastery over her 
life, especially her children and care professionals, who have advised her to 
apply for a dwelling in the local residential home. She has been willing to 
subscribe to their waiting list “just in case her situation further declines”. 
Mrs. Smits explains that she tried to discuss the choice she has to make with 
her children, but this did not lead to what she expected and hoped for:  
 
“They (her children) all live far away from each other, so they don’t 
see each other on a weekly basis and that makes it difficult to discuss 
a topic like this. Moreover, I have the feeling they all think differently 
about the subject. Some of my sons say, just stay here in your 
apartment, but they don’t know how boring it can be to sit here on 
your own. What should I do? Nobody can tell me.”  
 
In comparison with her children, the care providers more explicitly advise 
her to go to a residential home. Mrs. Smits, however, has doubts about their 
interests. She has the feeling they conspire against her:  
 
“I don’t know what their intentions are with me. I think they hope I 
move to the residential home so they don’t have to worry about me 
anymore.” 
 
In conversations with her children as well as care professionals Mrs. Smits 
senses she is not a participant (subject) in it, but the object instead. Rather 
than listening to her dilemma and supporting her in making a choice, they 
leave her with well-intended advice. This quite negative view about the 
intentions of others in combination with strong feelings of self-independence 
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make it difficult for Mrs. Smits to ask for and accept help and assistance 
from others. 
 
Mrs. Verhoeven 
Mrs. Verhoeven is a 79-year-old Dutch woman. She is a self-described “neat 
and decent woman,” who worked as a cleaner in an institution for mentally 
disabled persons. She has three sons with whom she has daily contact. 
Together with her cat she resides in a modest, but clean apartment that is on 
the list for demolition within a few years. Professionals involved in her 
situation on a regular basis are a nurse practitioner who helps and support 
her in structuring her daily life, has social chats with her and if necessary 
performs medical checks. Home care professionals visit her on a daily basis 
to help her with her activities of daily life like having a shower. Lastly, if 
necessary the general practitioner is involved in her situation. Both her 
optimism and her hospitality were apparent throughout the interview.  
Mrs. Verhoeven was 57 years of age at the time her husband died. Although 
this was a difficult period in her life, she indicates she is happy that she is 
still in the apartment where she used to live with her husband. After being 
single for five years she started a relationship with another man. Their 
relationship lasted five years. She took care of him after he was diagnosed 
with chronic illnesses eventually resulting in his death. It was apparent how 
less she spoke about this relationship during the rest of the interview. With a 
humorous tone of voice she ended the story about her second partner by 
saying that she did not think about starting a new relationship at her age.  
 
“No, I don’t want to have butterflies in my stomach anymore you 
know, I think about my coffin.” 
 
When asked about the things she is concerned about in her current situation 
she mentions the pain she suffers due to the severe wound on her leg as a 
consequence of her diabetes.  
 
“How that wound originated. I don’t know. Incomprehensible. It 
started a year ago with a small pinpoint. (..) I think it might be due to 
my diabetes. I did not hurt it or anything. But my blood vessels were 
obstructed. And I had had some check-ups. (..) The doctor in the 
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hospital said to me: ‘You need to stop smoking or we have to 
amputate your leg.”  
 
However, during the interview it became apparent that Mrs. Verhoeven 
carefully presented events in her life, as we will show in the critical analysis, 
no matter how much they occupied her mind, as something less tragic. For 
example, when asked about how she felt when the doctor announced that 
her leg might have to be amputated, Mrs. Verhoeven indicated that this was 
indeed something that weighed on her mind: 
 
“Sometimes I think, is it possible that they are able to save my leg? I 
think by myself: There might be a chance they need to amputate it. (..) 
I talk about it with my son. I tell him that I don’t know and that it 
might lead to my death. It makes you despondent you know. (..) My 
son then tells me that I should not talk like that.” 
 
Although she understood the severity of the situation, Mrs. Verhoeven 
responded to this stressful situation by refusing to dwell on the 
unpleasantness of life. In her eyes, taking the role of a victim was not a 
constructive thing to do. Rather, she wanted to go on with her life, and focus 
on what was positive. This was apparent in the way she changed the subject 
of amputation into something less negative. She was quick to indicate that, 
despite the risk of amputation of her leg, the wound also had some 
“advantages”: 
 
“I stopped smoking. People were astonished. (..) I used to light one 
cigarette after another for almost 64 years. (..) The doctor in the 
hospital said to me: ‘You need to stop smoking or we might have to 
amputate your leg.’ And so I did. (..) I don’t care if other people 
smoke in my apartment right now. I don’t want it anymore myself. 
It’s better for me that I stopped, definitely with that wound.” 
 
Although Mrs. Verhoeven suffers from different kinds of health problems, 
she still demonstrates an enthusiasm, which helps her to maintain a sense of 
mastery over her life. To endow meaning to her everyday existence, she is 
eager to do domestic work, like the laundry and the dishes. She says about 
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her health: “I have gone through a lot (..) You know there is nothing I can do 
about it”. However, she quickly adds: “at my age, I can’t complain, I can still 
cook my own meal. I also do the dishes myself (..) and my brains still works 
well.” 
For her own reassurance and that of those around her, Mrs. Verhoeven 
decided to put her name on a waiting list for a residential home. She did this 
“just in case her health further declines” and “to have an alternative when 
her house indeed is demolished”. The idea of moving does not occupy the 
mind of Mrs. Verhoeven at all. 
 
“I don’t have the intention to move immediately, but if I have to I’ll 
go. You know, I can get along well with everybody.” 
 
Mrs. Verhoeven shows the ability to attract positive responses from others 
so that she can live alone and maintain mastery over her situation. Her 
grandson, for example, is willing to help her take care of her cat when she is 
admitted to hospital. Moreover, in order to prevent her circumstances from 
worsening, she is willing to accept help from those around her like her 
daughter-in-law and a number of professionals, who support her with 
everyday activities. 
Once a week her daughter-in-law visits Mrs. Verhoeven. They have lunch 
together and then go to the supermarket. Her grandson, for example, looks 
after her cat when she has to be admitted to hospital. Moreover, she shares 
the newspaper with her neighbours. Furthermore, she receives help from 
care providers who, according to her, are all “loving people who are all 
ears”. For Mrs. Verhoeven, it is important not only to accept help from the 
care providers, but also to show them that she is able and willing to give 
something back:   
 
“She (nurse practitioner red) is a great one for a chat. But you know, 
I’m always prepared and hospitable as well. That’s how I am. When 
she comes I always make her a cup of fresh coffee. I don’t like to give 
old coffee to people.” 
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Despite the help she receives from professionals as well as her family, Mrs. 
Verhoeven is able to maintain mastery over her situation. She explains that 
she is “independent” and still capable of doing many things by herself: 
 
“For example, I’m still able to hang out the laundry outside by myself 
(..) But if I do, I put such a thing (pointing to an alarm bell) on my 
neck.”  
 
 
3.5 Critical analysis 
 
Within the narratives, three general sources of strength emerged in the data 
that turned out to be useful in dealing with the losses accompanying old age: 
1) perception of one’s situation; 2) openness about one’s vulnerability and 3) 
responsiveness to help and support. 
 
Perception of one’s situation 
In the narratives of both women the impact of the day-to-day difficulty 
encountered was profound. Both women show the ability to carry through 
despite these difficulties. Yet, the remarkable difference between these two 
narratives is how the women perceive their situation and how this is 
revealed in the way they shape and form their narratives. 
Across the interview Mrs. Smits broaches an understanding of herself as an 
independent woman who is able to take care of her household. In her 
narrative Mrs Smits for example highlights the active lifestyle she used to 
have in the past and refers to “the nice journeys” she used to make with her 
husband. However, due to the decline in her health, she is no longer able to 
continue her former way of living. The activities she used to do allow her 
positive memories of her past but at the same time restricts the way in which 
she evaluates her (“boring”) present life. Within her narrative loss is a 
common theme. Mrs. Smits losses include her husband, health, memory and 
independence, which she is in the process of finding a way to adjust to. She 
struggles, however, with perceiving and adjusting to vulnerability. For her, 
her vulnerability due to for example her memory loss and her increased risk 
to fall creates feelings of anxiety, insecurity and restlessness. These feelings 
make it difficult for her to recognise what is best for her: staying in her own 
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house or moving to a residential home. In her narrative Mrs. Smits seems to 
link a possible relocation to a residential home to a loss of both her 
independence and her sense of mastery. From her point of view relocation 
implies living alongside older people “who all have disorders”. This would 
confront her with her own vulnerability and old age. On the one hand, she 
acknowledges she has some disabilities too, but on the other hand, she does 
not want to be identified with vulnerable, older people. Although Mrs. Smits 
wishes to make her own choices and intends to take care of herself, she has 
not yet an answer to dealing with the fear and insecurity she feels. She 
indicated that she “doesn’t know what to do” and has the feeling that 
“nobody can help her”. As a result, she interprets the situation she is in as 
standing alone vulnerably and losing control over her life. As her account 
illustrates, she worries about what will happen to her in the future. 
Mrs. Verhoeven does not deny the painfulness of her illness, but endows her 
situation with a different meaning in comparison with Mrs. Smits. For Mrs. 
Verhoeven, her wound is a burden. It prevents her from going outside and 
visiting, for instance, her former colleagues. The pain she suffers every day 
as a result of this wound is annoying. She also realises that her illness is a 
serious threat to her health. It prevents her from being as active as she has 
been in the past. Yet, Mrs. Verhoeven links the burden she is faced with to 
her capacity to adequately and positively respond to it. She for example 
shows a balanced perspective on the difficulties she encounters. She prefers 
to accept her situation in calmness and talks in terms of enjoyment of the 
positive aspects of her life, refusing to “take the role of a victim”. She has 
developed the ability to see the world in a positive light and has found a 
way to adapt to her situation and poor health. In her narrative she points out 
the fact that she is proud to have changed her unhealthy behaviour and 
“that everybody was astonished that she stopped smoking”. Moreover, she 
enjoys the regular visits she receives from her loved ones and her carers as 
well as weekly shopping with her daughter-in-law. When asked about her 
current life she uses the account that “there is nothing she can do” about the 
problems she currently encounters and that she “can’t complain”. She 
explained that she appreciated the fact that she was still capable of keeping 
certain domestic tasks for herself, as they gave structure and meaning to her 
days. Mrs. Verhoeven’s answers during the interview suggest that she 
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adapts herself quite well to her situation, finding a way to continue being 
the hospitable woman she has always been.    
Another interesting difference in the stories of both women is the way they 
endow meaning to time in terms of their past and their present. Mrs. Smits 
appears to use time tenses that hold her sense of self in the past, while Mrs. 
Verhoeven structures the time tense more in the present. These perceptions 
on time shape how both women construct and experience a sense of 
mastery. Mrs. Smits holds positive memories of her past and link them to 
her present. These memories help her to hold a positive self-image and 
maintain mastery over her present situation. In contrast, Mrs. Verhoeven 
prefers to focus on the present and what she is still able to do despite 
declining health, like cooking meals and doing the dishes, while not 
suffering memory loss. The focus Mrs. Verhoeven has on “the here and the 
now” allows her to enjoy brief moments of happiness like the visits of her 
children.  
 
Openness about one’s vulnerability  
Openness about one’s vulnerability is another major mediating source of 
strength that emerged within the narratives of both women. Acceptance of 
and openness about one’s vulnerability turn out to be important 
mechanisms in the narratives of both women in their striving to maintain 
mastery. These are prerequisites to regarding vulnerabilities as stressors that 
negatively influence a sense of mastery and which, therefore, need 
responding to. 
In the narratives of both women, the importance of the interaction between 
older persons and their social environment, such as family, friends and 
professionals, was profound.  
Although Mrs. Smits acknowledges her vulnerability as an older woman 
living alone, she does not find it easy to be open about this vulnerability to 
significant others. According to her it is difficult to find the right moment to 
discuss subjects that occupy her mind, like the topic of relocation. This is 
illustrated when asked about the role of her children. The topic of relocation 
is (shortly) discussed, yet Mrs. Smits still indicates that “she doesn’t know 
what to do”. Mrs. Smits refers to the long distances that they live away from 
her, and this makes it difficult to discuss matters with them that occupy her 
mind. Another reason for finding it difficult not to be open about her real 
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feelings is that she feels they have other interests. She for example indicates 
that she doubts the intentions of her carers and feels that they hope she 
moves to a residential home so that “they don’t have to worry about her 
anymore.” We can conclude from these remarks that Mrs. Smits is sceptical 
about the role of her carers as well as her children. Although there are 
significant others, what she expects of them makes it difficult for her to be 
open about her real feelings of uncertainty. Moreover, these feelings make it 
difficult for her to accept their help and support. In her eyes, they are talking 
about her instead of talking with her. Also, they are already giving solutions 
rather than listening to her and giving advice about how to see things 
differently, as well as supporting the decisions she makes. In other words, 
although, as her narrative shows, care and support were available for Mrs. 
Smits, these were, in her opinion, not optimally attuned to her wishes, 
values and expectations. As a result, she feels lonely, doubtful and fearful 
about her current situation and does not believe she could change anything.  
In comparison, Mrs. Verhoeven is willing to talk about her vulnerability at 
this stage of life, and is open about it with significant others like her son and 
care professionals. With her son as well as her care professionals she for 
example talks about the feelings her wound and the possible amputation of 
her leg bring about. She shows her vulnerability and dependence on others, 
who are able to assist Mrs. Verhoeven in maintaining a sense of mastery 
over her situation. 
 
Responsiveness to help and support 
Another general source of strength that emerged within the narratives was 
the responsiveness to the help and support provided to them. This concerns 
the extent to which the support provided is helpful to cope with their 
vulnerabilities, dependency and needs. As indicated before, both women 
said they had family and carers to support them. Interesting are the 
sequence of moves in the interaction between the women and their social 
environment. Both women have different points to make about the 
relationship of the help and support offered by their social environment and 
the consequences this had for their feelings of mastery. 
The narrative of Mrs. Smits conveys some scepticism regarding the 
intentions with which her children as well as her professionals want to 
provide her with help and support. Mrs. Smits finds herself in a difficult 
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situation about which she is in the process of making a decision. During the 
interview she describes how she attempts to discuss this topic with others 
(during family gatherings). However, children do not see each other very 
often, which from her point of view makes the discussion about a topic of 
relocation and her accompanying feelings difficult. Moreover, she wonders 
whether those around her realise how complex the choice is for her. She has 
the feeling that her personal values of wanting to be independent and to be 
heard do not correspond with the perspectives and intentions of her 
children and her professionals. She uses accounts as “they [children] don’t 
know how boring it can be to sit here on your own” and “they 
[professionals] hope she moves to the residential home so they don’t have to 
worry about her anymore” to express this. As a result of this perceived 
tension between intentions of others and her interests she doubts whether 
the help and support offered by others will help her in making a choice that 
is in her best interest and will contribute to her strive to maintain mastery 
over her life. Her interpretation of the situation she is in reduces her 
responsiveness to the help and advices of others. 
The fact that she presents herself as someone capable of making choices 
might contribute to the fact that others hesitate in helping her make 
decisions and engaging in dialogue with her. Her independence and strong 
desire to take care of herself are sources of strength that have brought her 
where she is now. However, these sources of strength seem to conflict with 
her critical awareness and ability to mobilise her social environment in order 
to maintain mastery over her life. 
Because of the way Mrs. Smits presents herself, those around her might have 
the impression that she is not susceptible to the persuasion of others and 
that she wants to make the decision without interference. Such an attitude 
might prevent her from finding someone with whom she can discuss her 
situation. On the one hand, she wants help and support and, on the other 
hand, she regards herself as an independent woman who has to make 
choices on her own. This paradoxical nature of responsiveness to help and 
support may in part account for why it is so difficult to incorporate it within 
a logical and coherent narrative. It may also explain why gaining mastery 
can be difficult following a period of significant threats to one’s life and 
function.  
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The narrative of Mrs. Verhoeven underscores how, in her perception, others 
contribute to her feelings of mastery. This is illustrated when Mrs. 
Verhoeven reports about the wound on her leg. Mrs. Verhoeven indicates 
that the professionals around her (doctor’s, home care, general practitioner) 
are all involved in the treatment of this wound. From her point of view the 
complicated factor in this situation is the fact that her wound won’t heal and 
that there is a possibility of her leg needing to be amputated. This “makes 
her dependent” and she feels her wound “might become her death”. From 
the narrative of Mrs. Verhoeven, it became apparent that she, in this context 
was happy with the support and sympathy she receives from others. She 
feels others can contribute to her feelings of mastery by letting her talk about 
her situation and accompanying feelings with her son and by sharing 
professional knowledge with her about how to treat her wound. She thrust 
others and she has the feeling that the intentions they have with her are 
sincere and in coherence with her values and perspective. Her account 
illustrates that Mrs. Verhoeven is responsive to the help and advices 
stimulating her for example to stop smoking 
People are willing to help Mrs. Verhoeven and she is willing to accept this 
help. Her (grand)children visit her regularly, and help with day-to-day 
activities when necessary. As it is difficult for her to shop alone, she also 
goes to the supermarket with her daughter-in-law. When it concerns her 
health, Mrs. Verhoeven totally relies on care providers. She acknowledges 
that they have more knowledge about how to treat her disease than she 
does. Mrs. Verhoeven sees her caregiver as a moderator of her changes in 
life. The care providers advise her on how to achieve goals the best way. 
They explain what to do to cope with declining health, and, therefore, Mrs. 
Verhoeven is able to accept their advice, for example, to stop smoking. 
Moreover, they support the choices she makes and help her acquire 
necessary resources such as a mobility scooter and sheltered living. 
However, reciprocity in relation to people she receives care and support 
from is a very important aspect in the narrative of Mrs. Verhoeven. She 
attaches importance to giving something back to others that is within her 
reach. She refers to the fact that she is always prepared and hospitable when 
others pay her a visit, providing lunch, serving a fresh cup of coffee, being 
good company, etc. According to Mrs. Verhoeven interaction with 
significant others is of surplus value for both her and those around her. 
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3.6 Discussion 
 
We studied responses to significant threats from insiders’ perspective in 
order to understand how older people make sense of their situation and 
mastery. The results of our study shows that what on the surface appears to 
be a similar burden to a life or function, turned out to be interpreted and 
responded to in a different way. Mastery is rather the outcome of the sense 
making and symbolic processes. Despite the number of similarities in the 
stories the way they shaped and formed their narratives differed. We see 
that Mrs. Smits had trouble with framing her new situation in a positive 
light compared to Mrs. Verhoeven. Whereas in the narrative of Mrs. Smits 
her focus within the balance of burden and capacity is on the burden she 
faced, the emphasis and intensity in the narrative of Mrs. Verhoeven was on 
her capacity to deal with the losses accompanying old age. The importance 
of sense making and framing is also found in the intrapersonal component 
of psychological empowerment (Zimmerman, 1995). This intrapersonal 
component refers to how people think about themselves and includes 
aspects like perceived control, competence and efficacy (see also Bandura, 
1997; Schmidt et al, 2007). The reason why the intrapersonal component of 
empowerment includes perceptions is because these are the basic elements 
that provide people with the initiative to engage in behaviours that influence 
desired outcomes. It is unlikely that individuals who do not believe that they 
have the capability to achieve goals would either “learn about what it takes 
to achieve those goals or do what it takes to accomplish them” (Zimmerman, 
1995: 589). 
The results of our study show the importance of responsiveness to help and 
support. As the narrative of Mrs. Smits shows this responsiveness is not 
always easy to achieve as this might conflict with other goals like, in the case 
of Mrs. Smits, striving to take care of yourself. This finding is in line with the 
motivational theory of life-span development Heckhausen et al (2010). They 
distinguish between primary and secondary control processes. Primary 
control capacity varies across domains and reflects “individuals’ ability to 
influence important outcomes in their environment” (Heckhausen et al, 
2010: 6). Secondary control strategies refer to “internal, most notably 
motivational, processes to minimise losses to maintain and expand existing 
levels of primary control” (Heckhausen et al, 2010: 7). Secondary control 
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concerns strategies to bring oneself into line with environmental forces. The 
proposition within their motivational theory of life span development is that 
secondary processes serve primary control striving. Striving for primary 
control is a constant and universal motivational drive throughout lifecourse. 
However, the capacity for primary control processes diminish in old age. 
Older people typically need to invest more effort in striving for primary 
control goals and may need to activate secondary control strategies for 
example by disengaging from goals that are no longer attainable and select 
goals that are more realistic to achieve taking the environmental factors one 
is in into account, by adjusting expectations, values and attributions so that 
“losses in primary control are not undermining the individuals’ 
motivational resources for primary control striving in general” (Heckhausen 
et al, 2010: 7). It might serve Mrs. Smits if she allows herself to adjust her 
goals to her “changing life-course opportunities” and dares to disengage 
from her wish to take care of herself and be the main and only actor to 
achieve things in life. Only then it will become possible for her to replace her 
goals in life with feasible and more timely goals and accept the help and 
support of others as also described by Heckhausen et al. (2010). 
Another important finding from our study is that significant others play an 
important role in supporting older people to maintain mastery over their 
lives. This is an interesting finding as it is often assumed that mastery is 
opposed to being dependent on others. In the classic approach mastery is 
equated with self-determination and making individual choices. This 
approach is criticised by care ethicists as such conceptualisation of 
mastery/autonomy would imply that many people in vulnerable situations 
cannot be autonomous (Tronto, 1993; 2001; Verkerk, 2001). These care 
ethicists have offered an alternative conceptualisation of autonomy which is 
more relational. In this conception mastery is much more than just making 
decisions over one’s life; rather, it includes being a moral agent, directing 
one’s life with the help of others. Paradoxically, the acceptance of one’s 
vulnerability and being open about this vulnerability to others fosters a 
process of acceptance of help and support. Deliberating on what goals to 
pursue (which was the desire of Mrs. Smits) is, therefore, part of having 
autonomy (Tengland, 2008). 
As part of this relational field we found that in order to maintain a sense of 
mastery it is important for older people that they experience a certain level 
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of reciprocity in a relationship. The possibility to give something back turns 
out to be very important. This source of strength is also found in other 
research on resilience under the name of “the power of giving” (Riessman, 
1997; Van Regenmortel, 2009). This finding is also related to what Paes 
(2009) refers to as “double actorship”. With this concept she indicates that 
“people, also the ones who find themselves in a vulnerable position, must be 
regarded as active individuals who are able to a greater or lesser degree to 
improve their health autonomously by engaging in sustainable, confidential 
and supportive relationships” (Paes, 2009: 6). In double actorship both 
professionals and clients assume the role of subject and actor in a mutual 
relationship. Thus, professionals allow clients to give something back to 
them in order to invest in the mutuality of their relationship. 
Our findings also indicate that the reception of support is a delicate process 
of finding a balance between the one in need of help and the one in the 
situation to provide help. The needs of a caregiver and “tugs of 
relationships” are also at stake here, as we also find described in care ethics. 
Care for older people goes beyond the mere contractual relationship, and 
includes feelings of responsibility grounded in relationships (Holstein et al, 
2011). For significant others who are willing to help older people at home to 
deal with significant threats to their life and function this is far from simple. 
The story of Mrs. Smits illustrates that despite good intentions and 
willingness to support her, the help and support of those around her did not 
automatically result in a stabilisation or increase of her perceived sense of 
mastery. This is in concordance with findings of other research. Mok et al 
(2007), for instance, indicate that significant others can play an important 
part in supporting older people with dementia to adopt a positive outlook or 
not. Examples of recommendations of behaviour leading to stable or higher 
levels of perceived sense of mastery (or positive outlook) are not 
intimidating the sufferers of early dementia by criticising them, giving 
patients a sense of ease when communicating with them and assisting 
patients to engage in and maintain a routine. Showing contradictory 
behaviour might have the opposite effect. 
Another discussion point is the relation between socioeconomic status and 
ones sense of mastery. It is generally known that there exists a positive 
correlation between socioeconomic status and a sense of control over ones 
life and environment (e.g. Van Regenmortel, 2002; Christens et. al, 2011). The 
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narratives presented in this article however show that this relationship is 
more complex than assumed at first glance. The women in our study suggest 
that, in their struggles with the losses accompanying old age Mrs. 
Verhoeven (who has a relatively low SES) seems to have a higher perceived 
sense of mastery than Mrs. Smits (who has a relatively high SES in 
comparison with Mrs. Verhoeven). 
Related to the above mentioned discussion point is the fact that we 
presented the narratives of two women. This raises the question of gender 
differences and how this might have shaped both the experiences of each 
and how they construct their narratives. In other words might two older 
men give different narratives? 
As indicated, the reason for the selection of the narratives was their learning 
potential: both women were confronted with objective threats to their life 
and function, and revealed a variety of responses to these threats. We 
selected the narratives because of this variety. Objective criteria, like social 
economic status, gender, way of living etc. might (and very likely will) 
influence and play a role in this variety in response and the way narratives 
are shaped. This however was not the focus of this paper (this was to learn 
from the variety of ways people strive for maintaining mastery by 
mobilising resilience processes). For further research it would be interesting 
to take these objective criteria into account. 
Different mediating variables interfere, like as we saw in the stories the 
acceptance of help and support. A sense of mastery is found to be a multi-
layered concept consisting of different components, namely the 
intrapersonal-, interpersonal- and interactional components of Psychological 
Empowerment (PE). Paradoxical relationships between social class and the 
components of Psychological Empowerment were also found in a recent 
study of Christens et al. (2011). They found a positive relationship between 
social class and intrapersonal factors like perception of control and self-
efficacy whereas a negative relationship was found between social class and 
the intrapersonal factors like critical understandings of the social 
environment. The results of these studies give reason to investigate this 
relationship further. 
We followed a narrative design for this study. The use of narrative in 
resilience research is not new. Narratives can be useful as they can help 
explain human behaviour and social processes and reveal the meaning and 
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contradictions of daily life situations (Abma, 2007). A number of authors 
describe and reflect on the stories of how mostly youngsters and adolescents 
survived extreme difficulties and developed into successful adults (Rubin, 
1997; Werner & Smith, 1982). Also, a number of stories are reported about 
how people survived or dealt with war (e.g. Frank, 1947). These are all 
impressive narratives about how human beings are able to withstand 
extreme situations like war, violence, sexual and/or mental abuse, etc also 
referred to in the literature on the concept of posttraumatic growth (e.g. 
Tedeschi & Calhoun, 2004; Calhoun et al., 2010). This literature on 
posttraumatic growth refers to “a change in people that goes beyond an 
ability to resist and not be damaged by highly stressful circumstances; it 
involves a movement beyond pre-trauma levels of adaptation” (Tedeschi & 
Calhoun, 2004: 4). 
However, less narrative research in the domain of resilience focuses on the 
stories of how the elderly with normally declining health and functioning 
manage everyday life. These are the stories in which resilience processes are 
revealed and seen as “ordinary magic” (Masten, 2001; 2009). We feel it is 
worthwhile reflecting on these stories as they are helpful in increasing our 
insights into promoting positive development among older people who 
need to rely on the support of others in order to maintain a sense of mastery 
over their lives. 
One possible shortcoming of this study is that the perspectives of the 
professionals as well as the family and relatives of Mrs. Smits and Mrs. 
Verhoeven were not included. In the case of both Mrs. Smits and Mrs. 
Verhoeven, we had contact with the care professionals and received 
(limited) factual information about both women. This information was also 
shared with us by both women themselves during the interviews and the 
information we received from the professionals was, therefore, incorporated 
in both narratives. We, furthermore, had e-mail and phone contact with one 
of the sons of Mrs. Smits, who was prepared to mediate in the member check 
with his mother for us. He explained that his mother did eventually move to 
a residential home and that she needed some time to adjust to this new 
situation. For future research, it would be interesting to gain a more 
thorough insight into the perspectives of other stakeholders, like health and 
social care professionals, to see how they support and stimulate the 
resilience processes of these older people.  
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Furthermore, due to time constraints of the study, we interviewed both 
women only once extensively, retrospectively. For future research and to 
identify developmental changes in the experiences of older people over time 
and to gain insight into how a sense of mastery and the mobilisation of 
sources of strength develop and change, it would be interesting to follow 
these women for a longer period, prospectively. 
A discussion point for our case study is how the existing theory of resilience 
enriched our understanding of the women’s narratives – and vice versa – to 
deepen the relational aspects of mastery in relation to vulnerability and 
significant threats in older people’s life and function. Although different 
authors refer to the importance of the context in which resilience processes 
take place and indicate that external factors, like the social environment, 
play a role (Luthar et al., 2000; Masten, 2001), little research has paid explicit 
attention to how this mechanism works in practice. With the help of 
resilience theory and care ethics we showed that maintaining mastery in old 
age is a relational process and a shared responsibility for older persons and 
their social environment. 
What are the implications of our study for care practice? Firstly, the analysis 
of the narratives of Mrs. Smits and Mrs. Verhoeven illustrates that formal as 
well as informal care providers need to develop recommendations that are 
consistent with the older persons’ values, without negatively influencing 
their sense of mastery. Secondly, the social environment needs to be aware 
of the way in which help is offered (expressive function) to older people 
living in the community. They need to pay attention to the stimulation of 
positive personal aspects within an older person. Lastly, significant others 
do not only need to focus on the provision of care and support, but also 
allow older persons to give something back. This reciprocity in the 
relationship is an important factor in the maintenance of mastery over lives. 
Only when sources of individual strength and the interactional domain are 
attuned to each other can resilience, and thus a perceived sense of mastery, 
take place in older people in need of long-term community care. In order to 
promote the perceived sense of mastery, significant others need to approach 
older, vulnerable people in a positive way and regard them as resilient 
persons with their own identity, values and past; for example, by being 
aware of the way support is offered, by believing in their potential and 
strength and by allowing reciprocity in the relationship. When these 
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conditions are fulfilled it becomes possible to enter into a constructive 
dialogue and to develop (treatment) recommendations that are consistent 
with the older persons’ values and expectations without negatively 
influencing their sense of mastery. 
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Abstract 
 
Many older people in western countries express a desire to live 
independently and stay in control of their lives for as long as possible in 
spite of the afflictions that may accompany old age. Consequently, older 
people require care at home and additional support. In some care situations, 
tension and ambiguity may arise between professionals and clients whose 
views on risk prevention or health promotion may differ. Following 
Antonovsky’s salutogenic framework, different perspectives between 
professionals and clients on the pathways that lead to health promotion 
might lead to mechanisms that explain the origin of these tensions and how 
they may ultimately lead to reduced responsiveness of older clients to 
engage in care. 
This is illustrated with a case study of an older woman living in the 
community, Mrs. Jansen, and her health and social care professionals.  
The study shows that despite good intentions, engagement, clear division of 
tasks and tailored care, the responsiveness to receive care can indeed not 
always be taken for granted. 
We conclude that to harmonize differences in perspectives between 
professionals and older people, attention should be given to the way older 
people endow meaning to the demanding circumstances they encounter 
(comprehensibility), their perceived feelings of control (manageability), as 
well as their motivation to comprehend and manage events 
(meaningfulness). Therefore it is important that both clients and 
professionals have an open mind and attempt to understand each other’s 
perspective, and have a dialogue with each other, taking the life narrative of 
clients into account. 
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4.1  Introduction 
 
Ageing is associated with increased reliance on health-related and support 
services (Billings & Leichsenring, 2005; De Boer, 2006). Old age often goes 
hand in hand with increasingly complex and often interrelated problems, 
encompassing physical, psychological and social health (WHO, 2002). Older 
people also tend to have higher rates of chronic illness such as diabetes, 
heart disease or disabilities associated with stroke. Moreover, by 2040 some 
80 million people worldwide will suffer from dementia (Ferri et al., 2005). 
Despite these problems, the majority of older people in Europe continue to 
live in their own home, and numbers are expected to rise in the near future 
(SCP, 2004; Gaymu et al., 2008). 
Many shortcomings have recently been observed in elderly care, such as 
problems related to the coordination and continuation of care (Billings & 
Leichsenring, 2005) as well as to the early detection and diagnosis of 
problems (Gobbens, 2007). Another problem is that not all older people are 
responsive to the care offered to them (Wuite et al., 2008, Abma et al., 2005; 
Abma et al., 2011), and that there is a wide variety in the effectiveness of 
different health promotion activities (Cattan et al., 2005). This raises the 
question as to how to provide care for this expanding group of vulnerable 
older people and how to promote their health and wellbeing. In the 
Netherlands for example, answers are sought in screening instruments and 
new organization models, such as chain care (ZonMw, 2008). 
The purpose of this article is to describe different pathways to health 
promotion and to explain how a difference in focus between professionals 
and clients may lead to tension and ambiguity in the care process, and may 
ultimately result in reduced responsiveness of clients to engage in a 
(tailored) care plan. 
To illustrate this, we will use a case study that was selected for many 
reasons, including its ambiguities and therefore its learning potential. The 
case study involves Mrs. Jansen and her health and social care professionals. 
Aged 79, and living in the community, Mrs. Jansen is in need of long-term 
professional care. Her story is based on in-depth interviews with herself and 
her caregivers, and on participant observations performed during a number 
of geriatric team meetings during which Mrs. Jansen was frequently 
discussed. These interviews and observations were part of a larger study on 
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the quality of care for older people living in the community in the 
Netherlands. 
Antonovsky’s framework (1987; 1990; 1996) helps us understand the 
mechanisms that lead to the ambiguities and tensions in Mrs. Jansen’s care 
process, and gives an indication of how to minimize or prevent these 
ambiguities between older people, caregivers and others. 
The first part of this article examines two major directions to health 
promotion and their influence on the choices care professionals make in the 
care for older people. After describing the study and the contextual 
background, we illustrate these influences taking Mrs. Jansen’s case as an 
example. The last part of this article reflects on what this case teaches us 
about health promotion for older people living in the community. 
 
 
4.2  Typology of health promotion 
 
The World Health Organization (1986) suggests that: “Health promotion is 
the process of enabling people to increase control over, and to improve their 
health.” Health promotion aims to enable people to address health problems 
and lead healthier lives.  
Ewless & Simnett (2003) distinguish five approaches to health promotion, 
each necessitating the use of different kinds of activities. These approaches 
are: medical; behavioural change; educational; client-centred, and societal 
change. These approaches are described in Box 4.1. 
 
Box 4.1 Health prevention approaches as described by Ewless & 
Simnett (2003) 
Behavioral change approach:  
The behavioral change approach is based upon changing people’s individual 
attitudes and behaviors so that they adopt a “healthy lifestyle”. Examples include 
teaching people how to stop smoking, look after their teeth, eat the “right food”, and 
so on. In this approach it is argued that a healthy lifestyle is in the best interest of 
individuals and health professionals promoting this approach will see it as their 
responsibility to encourage as many people as possible to adopt the healthy lifestyle 
they advocate. 
Box 4.1 - To be continued - 
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Educational approach:  
The aim of the education approach is to provide individuals with information, 
ensure knowledge and understanding of health issues, and to enable well-informed 
decisions to be made. Information about health is presented, and people are helped 
to explore their values and attitudes and to make their own decisions. Help in 
carrying out those decisions and adopting new health practices may also be offered. 
The educational approach encourages individuals to make their own decisions and at 
the same time health professionals will see it as their responsibility to raise with 
clients the health issues which they think will be in the client’s best interests. 
 
Client centered approach:  
Within the client centered approach the health professional works with clients to 
help them identify what they want to know about and take action on, and make their 
own decisions and choices according to their own interests and values. The role of 
the health professional is to act as a facilitator. They help people to identify their 
concerns and gain the knowledge and skills they require making changes happen. 
Self-empowerment of the client is seen as central. Clients are valued as equals. They 
have knowledge, skills and abilities to contribute, and they have an absolute right to 
control their own health destinies. 
 
Societal change approach:  
Rather than changing the behavior of individuals, the societal change approach 
modifies the physical and social environment in order to make it more conducive to 
good health. Those using this approach will value their democratic right to change 
society, and will be committed to putting health on the political agenda at all levels 
and to the importance of shaping the health environment instead of shaping the 
individual lives of people who live in it. 
 
These tried and tested approaches are effective, yet they are not without a 
number of limitations. One of the most important criticisms is that health 
promotion often adopts a deficit/pathogenic driven approach that over-
relies on risk, rather than putting the emphasis on protective mechanisms 
(Sullivan, 1992; Saleebey, 1996; Antonovsky, 1990, 1996). In other words 
these approaches focus on the failure of individuals and local communities 
to avoid disease rather than on their potential to create and sustain health 
and continued development (Morgan & Ziglio, 2007). Whiting & Millar 
(2009) therefore suggest a sixth, complementary approach for health 
promotion that gives prominence to people’s health needs. This approach 
has been strongly influenced by the previous work of Aaron Antonovsky 
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(1987, 1990, 1996), and conceptually differs from disease prevention 
strategies (Harrop et al., 2006; Tengland, 2010b). Antonovsky states that the 
pathogenic paradigm leads to diminished power when understanding and 
dealing with chronic illness, as follows: “One must reject the image of 
specific pathogen disease and apply the concept of multiple causation” 
(Antonovsky, 1996: 4). He alternatively developed his salutogenic approach 
as complementary to pathogenic approaches (Morgan & Ziglio, 2007, Becker 
et al., 2010). This approach essentially grew out of Antonovsky’s concern 
that a different paradigm was required in order to conduct health research. 
It must be stated that, in practice, different approaches can be combined; 
they are not mutually exclusive and, as with all typologies, boundaries are 
blurred. 
 
Salutogenic approach 
Antonovsky’s research (1987) focuses on identifying general resources that 
individuals use to manage the tension associated with stressors. Salutogenic 
approaches imply a focus on health maintenance processes rather than on 
disease processes. Table 4.1 summarizes the perspectives and assumptions 
of the pathogenic and salutogenic approaches to health promotion according 
to Antonovsky (1990). 
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Table 4.2: Perspectives and assumptions of the pathogenic and the 
salutogenic paradigm; the five fundamental questions as 
described by Antonovsky, 1990 
Question Pathogenic paradigm Salutogenic paradigm 
How are people 
classified in terms of 
health status? 
Dichotomous 
classification: People are 
classified as either 
healthy or sick. 
As a continuum: Total health 
and total illness are the 
extreme poles. Humans are all 
partly healthy and partly sick.  
 
What is to be 
understood and 
treated? 
Focus of attention is on 
the scientific diagnosis 
of the specific disease of 
the patient. 
Focus of attention is on the 
assessment of the overall state 
of the health/ illness of a 
person. 
 
What are the 
important etiological 
factors? 
Focus on the risk factors 
for a particular disease 
being considered. 
Starting point: disease 
or problem. 
Focus on the total story of a 
person which can explain 
location on the continuum of 
health and disease, including 
salutary, health promoting 
resources. 
Starting point: health potential. 
 
How are stressors 
conceptualized? 
A stressor is 
conceptualized as 
somewhat unusual and 
pathogenic 
(Chain: stressor-stress-
disease). 
Disease or infirmity as 
an anomaly. 
A stressor is conceptualized as 
ubiquitous (inherent in human 
existence) and open ended in 
consequences. A stressor such 
as divorce might, for example, 
turn out to have positive 
effects for someone’s 
wellbeing. 
Humans are flawed and 
subject to entropy. 
 
How is suffering to be 
treated? 
By starting “a war 
against disease”. 
React to signs, 
symptoms and 
indications of disease. 
By strengthening coping 
resources. 
Create conditions of physical, 
mental and social well-being. 
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Antonovsky believed that developing and maintaining health is important 
since it gives a person the potential to have the opportunity and the ability 
to move towards the life he or she wants (Becker et al., 2010). Care 
professionals in a salutogenic approach should ask questions such as: “How 
can people be helped to move toward greater health?” (Antonovsky, 1996), 
and: “What are the forces that lead people to grow old healthily and can lead 
to “good adaptation” to age-dependent changes” (Wiesmann & Hannich, 
2008). Antonovsky believes that asking these kinds of questions forces 
professionals to consider all the factors in a person’s life that affect their 
health, and to look at a person’s overall state of health and illness 
(Antonovsky, 1990; 1996; Kickbusch, 1996). Antonovsky promoted a Sense of 
Coherence (SoC) as a path to better health. He defined a SoC as:  
 
"A global orientation that expresses the extent to which one has a 
pervasive, enduring though dynamic feeling of confidence that (1) the 
stimuli deriving from one's internal and external environments in the 
course of living are structured, predictable and explicable; (2) the 
resources are available to one to meet the demands posed by these 
stimuli; and (3) these demands are challenges, worthy of investment 
and engagement." (Antonovsky, 1987: 19) 
 
In his formulation, the Sense of Coherence has three components: 
Comprehensibility: a belief that things happen in an orderly and predictable 
fashion and a sense that you can understand events in your life and 
reasonably predict what will happen in the future.  
Manageability: a belief that you have the skills or ability, the support, the 
help, or the resources necessary to take care of things, and that things are 
manageable and within your control.  
Meaningfulness: a belief that things in life are interesting and a source of 
satisfaction, that things are really worth it and that there is good reason or 
purpose to care about what happens.  
Antonovsky’s SoC refers to three different components in a path to better 
health: the way people endow meaning to the stressful or demanding 
circumstances they encounter (comprehensibility); their perceived feelings 
of control (manageability); and their motivation to comprehend and manage 
events (meaningfulness). According to Antonovsky, the third element is the 
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most important. If a person believes there is no reason to persist and survive 
and confront challenges or if they have no sense of meaning, then they will 
have no motivation to comprehend and manage events. His essential 
argument is that "salutogenesis" depends on experiencing a strong "Sense of 
Coherence." Research shows that perceptions that life’s challenges are worth 
facing decrease with age (Ciairano, 2008). Moreover, older people, 
particularly those living alone, should be supported to maintain a high 
Sense of Coherence throughout their life span because they appear to be at 
risk of a decreased Sense of Coherence, which negatively affects their 
perceived wellbeing (Forbes, 2001, Ciairano, 2008) 
Before we present Mrs. Jansen’s case history we first explain more about the 
contextual background and the methodology of our study.  
 
 
4.3  Contextual background  
 
The research was conducted in a medium-sized city in the Netherlands.  
A healthcare centre that provides care and social services to six diverse 
neighbourhoods is located in the heart of the research area. The residents in 
these neighbourhoods are a mix, but the socio-economic status of most of 
them is relatively low. Thirty percent of them are 55 or older, and five 
percent are 80 or older. 
The healthcare centre is run by various healthcare professionals and social 
workers and liaises with other health and social care organizations such as 
home care, general practices, social work and intramural care in order to 
provide integrated services for older people in the community. In 2000, the 
healthcare centre and its affiliated local health and social care organizations 
developed an approach for integrated, person-centred care for older people 
living in their working area: the multi-disciplinary community based 
geriatric team approach. This “geriatric team” discuss older people living in 
the community who have complex, often multiple problems and an 
extensive need for care. Multiple problems are defined as problems in the 
following areas: physical, social and mental health, financial situation, living 
situation, and safety. The members of the teamwork out a tailored care plan 
that best meets the needs of the older person it concerns. The plan is based 
on three main principles: Firstly, it must aim at the social inclusion of older 
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people. Secondly, it should be preventive and pro-active. Thirdly, it should 
aim to provide individual support for older people in need of care and 
family members who provide care. 
During the meetings, team members can nominate older people with 
multiple problems and/or impairments. If an older person is to be 
considered, then a number of topics are discussed: age, living situation, the 
number of care providers already involved, the strengths, and the 
impairments the older person has to cope with, the quality of the person’s 
informal network, and the reason why this particular the case was 
nominated in the meeting, including the question to the other participants. 
The case is then discussed in depth, and a professional is appointed to 
coordinate the case. Minutes of meetings are taken so that progress can be 
carefully monitored, a process that continues until a case is closed. Clients 
are asked permission for their case to be discussed in the meetings. Meetings 
are held once a month, and the care providers who attend are always the 
same irrespective of which older people are discussed. However, other 
professionals are asked to attend the meetings if this is desirable. Measures 
are taken to guarantee the privacy of the older person under discussion. The 
team started with thirteen health- and social care professionals involved in 
geriatric care in the same working area (i.e. primary and secondary care, 
health and social care, institutional and care provided in the community). 
One social professional from a welfare organization eventually left the 
geriatric team meetings due to a lack of time. The remaining twelve 
professionals are: a general practitioner, four nurse practitioners, two home 
care nurses, one home care worker, two case managers, one nursing home 
manager, and a certified professional consultant on ageing. All the 
professionals have been on the geriatric team from its inception. 
General practitioners in the Netherlands are the gatekeepers to specialized 
care. More than half Dutch general practices have nurse practitioners (De 
Bakker & Groenewegen, 2009) who perform diagnostic tests e.g. lung 
measurements, assess clients’ health and living condition and go on 
(preventive) social visits, and coordinate client care (liaison between general 
practice and other health services) (Laurant et al., 2004; Laurant et al., 2008). 
Nurse practitioners in some general practices are also responsible for 
providing (social) care for older people living in the community. This is the 
case in the general practices involved in this study. The case managers are 
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employed by organizations that provide intramural care for older people 
(i.e. nursing home care). When older people are placed on the waiting list for 
such homes, the case managers are responsible for the care and support at 
home until the care recipient is actually admitted to a nursing home. In most 
cases this concerns older people with dementia. 
 
 
4.4 Methodology  
 
The case study (Stake, 2005) presented here was part of an empirical study 
to investigate the perspectives, experiences and approaches of health and 
social care professionals and their clients (Meadows & Morse, 2001). A 
combination of methods was used, referred to as data-triangulation (Greene 
et al., 2005). The notes, recordings and transcripts of the multi-disciplinary 
geriatric team meetings were used, as were in-depth interviews with care 
professionals and some of their care recipients, notes taken during informal 
meetings, the details of phone calls, e-mails, and internal documents, such as 
the project descriptions. 
Participant observations were conducted for one and a half years (December 
2006- July 2008) in the multi-disciplinary geriatric team. The first author 
observed 17 meetings (35 hours). These 16 meetings discussed a total of 42 
cases. The observer’s role involved watching, listening and having informal 
conversations with team members before and after the meetings. 
Participants were also allowed to initiate discussions. The observations 
helped us understand, among other things, the process of decision and sense 
making. The observations were combined with in-depth interviews with all 
twelve members of the multi-disciplinary team. These interviews started 
with an open question: what is it like working with older people living in 
the community? Topics included: daily working activities, style of 
approaching work, contact with the older people, and the working 
environment. The interviews took about one hour. In addition to the 
professionals, we (first author) also interviewed a number of older people in 
need of care (n=30) with whom we came into contact through the members 
of the geriatric team. These findings have been published elsewhere (Janssen 
et al., 2011). Some of these respondents (n=7), including Mrs. Jansen, were 
discussed during the multi-disciplinary meetings.  
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The framework for the interviews with the older people living in the 
community was fairly open, which facilitated focused, conversational two-
way communication. The majority of questions were created during the 
interview, giving both the interviewer and the interviewee sufficient 
flexibility to probe for details or discuss certain issues. Among other things, 
they were asked about what happened when they became dependent on 
health and care services and to what extent they encountered any difficulties 
that had had a negative impact on their wellbeing and identity. The 
interviews were structured by using an interview guide which defined the 
topics to be covered: the interviewee’s own situation, their search for help, 
experiences with health and social care services, experiences when 
interacting with care professionals and informal carers, and coping 
strategies. The interviewer only used this guide to check whether all the 
important topics mentioned above were discussed. There was also sufficient 
opportunity during the interview to discuss issues that emerged during the 
conversation. Furthermore, an attempt was made to create a comfortable, 
conversational atmosphere. The interviews with the older people were held 
in their own homes and lasted about two hours. 
The researchers obtained written informed consent from the members of the 
team and oral informed consent from the older people for them to be 
included in this study.  
This article focuses on a single case study. We were interested in selecting a 
case that enabled us to understand the perspective of the professionals and 
that of the care recipient. Seven cases were available that had interview data 
from both parties and field notes taken at the geriatric meetings. Mrs. 
Jansen’s case was selected because, among other reasons, she was frequently 
discussed during the meetings. As she was a complex person in a complex 
situation, Mrs. Jansen occupied the minds of the health and social care 
professionals involved. Despite the individual package of support that was 
specifically designed for her situation and the value she attaches to contact 
with some of her professionals, Mrs. Jansen was not willing to accept some 
forms of help, and was critical of the role other professionals played in her 
case. Given these ambiguities the case has a ‘high learning potential’, one of 
the selection criteria for selecting a case in line with an intrinsic case study 
approach (Stake, 2005), the aim of which is to unravel the particularities of a 
case, and to understand it from an insider’s perspective. 
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The geriatric team meetings and the interviews were recorded, transcribed 
verbatim, and subjected to narrative analysis (Riessman, 2001; 2003). The 
content, narrative structure (plots, key moments in the care process) and 
linguistic elements (discourse, metaphors) were part of the analysis. To stay 
as close to the meanings of the respondents as possible we conducted 
member checks (Lincoln & Guba, 1985). In our case we sat down with Mrs. 
Jansen to discuss our findings. Furthermore we included three evaluation 
moments in which the first results of the analysis of the data were discussed 
with the participating professionals. Lastly, the main results of the analysis 
of the case were sent to the care professionals involved in Mrs. Jansen’s case. 
They were asked whether they recognized the results of the analysis and to 
respond if this was not the case. None of the professionals disagreed with 
the content of the summary.  
The reliability of the findings was enhanced because the analysis of the case 
study was regularly and systematically discussed by the three research team 
members. Possible differences in perspectives were discussed until 
agreement about the analysis was reached. This verification strategy is 
known as “inter-rated reliability” (Meadows & Morse, 2001). 
 
 
4.5 Case example 
 
The story of Mrs. Jansen (pseudonym) and her health and social care 
professionals is presented below.  
 
Mrs. Jansen 
Mrs. Jansen, 79 years old, lives alone in an apartment near the centre of a city 
in the Netherlands. As the youngest daughter in a large family she stayed at 
home in her youth to help her mother with the household. She married 
when she was eighteen. Mrs. Jansen had seven children and mainly took 
care of the household. She expresses positive feelings and thoughts about 
her past in which she experienced what it was “to work hard”. 
Ten years ago her beloved husband died. This was a difficult time in her life. 
Not only because of her loss, but also because he had done those tasks in the 
household, such as their financial administration, which, because she was 
illiterate, were not easy tasks for her to do. She admits that this was one of 
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the reasons her alcohol consumption increased, something for which she 
was later treated in an alcohol rehabilitation centre. The intentions of the 
professionals in this rehabilitation centre were good, but Mrs. Jansen 
experienced her stay as “worse than being in jail”. She observes: “These 
professionals were vermin; they all thought they knew what was best for 
me”. Against the advice of her children and the professionals, she left the 
rehabilitation centre before finishing her treatment. She is open about the 
fact that she still sometimes finds it difficult to resist alcohol.  
Mrs. Jansen’s health has gradually declined over the past few years. Two 
years ago she lost her footing and broke a hip. Since then she has used a 
rolling walker. More recently she suffered internal bleeding and was 
admitted to hospital. Mrs. Jansen currently fills her days doing the domestic 
chores she is still able to do (e.g. washing up, doing the laundry), watching 
television and smoking cigarettes. Although she says she “can’t complain” 
about her life at the moment, she does admit to still missing her husband 
every day.  
 
“There’s no one to say “good morning” or “good night” to you, and 
you have to sit on your own at the dinner table, that’s not always very 
nice. (…) When we were together we often went for a walk or played 
cards. When you’re alone you don’t do these kinds of things 
anymore.” 
 
Mrs. Jansen is strongly motivated to take care of herself. Staying active by, 
for instance, doing her domestic chores, and the privacy of her own home 
are what she values most. Being in her own home means she can spend her 
days any way she wants to: “In my own home I can sit, I can lie down and 
walk around the way I want”. She is proud of the fact that although she does 
not have a lot of money, she does not have any serious financial problems. 
She allows her children and the certified professional consultant on ageing 
to help her maintain this situation. It is important for her that she is 
financially independent of her children. One of her daughters lives nearby 
and helps her withdraw cash, and go shopping. 
When asked about her near future Mrs. Jansen explains she lives from day to 
day and will take the future as it comes:  
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“I don’t want to think about my future and about what might happen 
to me. If you think about these things, you’ll see it happen. (..) And if 
things happen, I’ll see then.” 
 
 
4.6 The care process 
 
Because of problems Mrs. Jansen encounters in different areas of her life 
(health, cognitive, financial, and social), various health and social care 
professionals and organizations are involved with her. The certified 
professional consultant on ageing helps Mrs. Jansen with her financial 
administration, among other things; home care workers pay her a daily visit 
to help with her housekeeping and assist in her personal care; and a nurse 
practitioner sees her for a regular medical check-up and a chat. All the 
professionals involved have known her for a very long time, since she has 
been a client of the local healthcare centre for a long period of time.  
Because Mr Jansen was in need of care, contact with the couple intensified 
just before he passed away. After his death, the professionals kept in contact 
with Mrs. Jansen. 
 
Professional perspectives  
The health and social professionals acknowledged that Mrs. Jansen was in 
need of professional care. They had various reasons for nominating her in 
their meetings. Their three major concerns in her current situation were: 1) 
safety at home; Mrs.. Jansen has difficulty walking so there is always a risk 
she might fall. Her medical history concerns the health and social health 
professionals. They are afraid that something might happen to her while she 
is alone in her apartment and they feel responsible for her; 2) performing 
daily activities (ADL); besides needing help with dressing, taking a shower 
and performing some domestic tasks, the professionals involved indicated 
that Mrs. Jansen also has problems with her medication and she often takes 
too many pills. As this might have serious consequences for her health, the 
health and social care professionals believe something needs to be done 
about it. 3) Her frequent consumption of alcohol (and to a lesser extent her 
smoking); Mrs. Jansen’s lifestyle is also cause for concern. Her drinking and 
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smoking are, they agree, not beneficial for her health. One of the care 
professionals observed:  
 
“We think she’s drinking a lot again. We have reason to believe she 
fell again last week, probably because she was drunk.” 
 
The professionals were open and willing to engage in Mrs. Jansen’s 
situation. Some of them were involved with her even before her husband 
died, and as a result they have built up a supportive relationship with her. 
They mentioned in particular that one of Mrs. Jansen’s daughters was 
important for her as she lives nearby and is very attentive to her mother. 
They have discussed with her children how to divide tasks between them. 
One of the social care professionals was appointed to keep in regular contact 
with Mrs. Jansen’s children, and to discuss things with them. 
During the meetings the health and social care professionals talked about 
how to deal with Mrs. Jansen’s situation. Over time the following health 
promotion activities were discussed: 
• The professionals thought that Mrs. Jansen would be well advised to 
apply for a room in a residential home. In the meantime the care 
professionals indicated that it was wise get Mrs. Jansen to go to the day-
care centre in her neighbourhood. They reasoned that the centre was a 
good option for her as it provided her with useful day activities, 
structure and social contact. 
• Besides the relocation option, the health and social care professionals 
took steps to make Mrs. Jansen’s home as safe as possible for her. To this 
end, they talked about her lifestyle (smoking, drinking) and agreed that 
this was not helping her mental and physical condition. They believed it 
was important to “objectivise her medical condition”. Different medical 
tests were proposed to achieve this. 
• The amount of home care on offer needed to be increased to help Mrs. 
Jansen with her day-to-day activities. This could only done through a 
standardized assessment procedure conducted by a government agency.  
• The professionals decided that Mrs. Jansen could best be helped with her 
medication if the pharmacist were to deliver her medication on a daily 
basis so that it would be much easier for her to take the right amount.  
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• Two activities were planned to deal with her excessive drinking habits. 
Firstly, the professionals believed it important that there was no alcohol 
in her apartment and therefore no-one should buy alcohol for her - 
neither the health professionals nor her children. It was also suggested 
that Mrs. Jansen be introduced to a social worker specialized in alcohol 
addiction with a view to her situation being assessed.  
 
The team members knew each other very well, and they had been familiar 
with Mrs. Jansen’s particular situation for a number of years. As a result, 
communication between the professionals was good. Clear appointments 
were made during the meetings, and responsibilities allocated. All the 
professionals involved knew what was expected of them and all accepted 
their responsibility. In fact, all the activities were carried out in the end as 
planned.  
 
Mrs. Jansen’s wishes and expectations 
However, it emerged during the care-giving process that Mrs. Jansen had 
her own specific wishes and expectations. On the one hand she admitted to 
being satisfied and happy with the regular visits from the certified 
professional consultant on ageing and the nurse practitioners, and she 
appreciated their expertise. She identifies with them and describes this as 
follows:  
 
“They’re nice people. They help me. I always ask them if they want 
some coffee. They are ordinary people, just like me.” 
 
Mrs. Jansen realizes, for example, that it is difficult for her to take care of her 
own finances, and therefore she relies on the certified professional 
consultant on ageing to help her achieve her goal of “not getting into debt”.  
On the other hand she is more critical about other professionals and 
activities that were arranged for her. There are two critical moments in her 
case that involve the tailored care plan offered to her. This is when the care 
activities offered to her do not seem to link up with Mrs. Jansen’s 
expectations and wishes. As a result she is not responsive to these care 
activities. 
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The first critical moment in the care process was when Mrs. Jansen was 
strongly urged to move from her apartment, and a room was found for her 
in a residential home. She was willing for one of the professionals to 
accompany her to go and see the home and the room that was available, but 
was reluctant when it came to agreeing to a move. As Mrs. Jansen says: 
 
“Once they’ve showered me and I’m dressed, there’s nothing else for 
me to do in a residential home. I don’t want to go to there.”  
 
Relocation for Mrs. Jansen would mean an unwelcome change to her daily 
routine and diminished vitality and lust for life: “I’d rather be lying in the 
ground”, she explains. She does not believe that moving would be good for 
her wellbeing. She therefore does not feel the need to mediate anything in 
her current living situation, and although she is aware of the risks of living 
alone, she explains: 
 
“If I lose my footing I’ll just get back on my feet again, or I’ll just wait 
for someone to come along.”  
 
Mrs. Jansen prefers to talk about the advantages of staying in her own home 
and lists the resources to make that possible: microwave meals instead of 
cooking from scratch; not being in debt; being able, to some extent, to clean 
her home herself; the help she receives from her daughter and home care etc. 
The professionals are more focused on reducing the specific risk factors in 
Mrs. Jansen’s life and stress the reasons why, they believe, her situation will 
only deteriorate in the future.  
The second critical moment is when the professionals attempt to help Mrs. 
Jansen with her excessive drinking. Although clear agreements were made 
not to buy alcohol for Mrs. Jansen, home care workers discovered empty 
bottles of alcohol in her apartment. The geriatric team professionals 
discussed this situation at one of their meetings: 
 
Professional 1: “How on earth she gets the drink, I don’t know.” 
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Professional 2: “Oh, it’s not that difficult, you just call any old liquor 
store and they come and bring it to her. She’s got the money in her 
home.”  
 
Mrs. Jansen is open about the fact that whenever she wants a drink, she does 
indeed just call the liquor store and then hides the bottles from the 
professionals and her children. She explains: 
  
“I’m not going to torment myself. If I feel the need to drink, then I’ll 
just buy it.” 
 
In the first instance Mrs. Jansen allowed the social worker specialized in 
addiction to come into her home, but as a result of her former negative 
experience with the rehabilitation centre, Mrs. Jansen did not intend to 
cooperate with her. Mrs. Jansen said to the certified professional consultant 
on ageing:  
 
“If I had known that lady was going to start talking about alcohol, I 
wouldn’t have let her in.”  
 
It was no longer possible for the social worker to visit Mrs. Jansen again.  
Although a few activities the professionals undertook met with some 
success, they still felt unable to come to grips with Mrs. Jansen’s situation. 
By the end of the research period Mrs. Jansen was still living in her own 
home, without control and the professionals continue to be worried about 
“what may happen”. They felt there was not much more they could do for 
her, as she was not willing to accept the support the professionals believed 
she needed. After a few meetings one of the professionals in the geriatric 
team said:  
 
“There are some things you just don’t have to bother organizing for 
her anymore (…) we’ve made so many attempts.”  
 
The professionals decide to put the situation on the back burner and “keep 
their eyes wide open”. As a result some of the health professionals describe 
Mrs. Jansen as someone who “determines her own course”. 
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4.7 Critical reflection 
 
We showed in Mrs. Jansen’s case that the care professionals had good 
intentions, felt responsible for her, and acted in her best interest. However, 
instead of being responsive to this care and receptive to being involved in 
the tailored care plan, Mrs. Jansen was critical and reserved. Her 
expectations appear to conflict with those of her care professionals. It is 
important in these kinds of situations to find out what the specific reasons 
are for a client to remain reluctant and at a distance (Van Regenmortel, 
2002). Antonovsky’s Sense of Coherence might be a helpful framework for 
unravelling this conflict.  
 
Comprehensibility 
In the two critical moments described above, the meaning Mrs. Jansen and 
her professionals endow to risk or demanding circumstances appear to 
differ.  
Mrs. Jansen, for example, explains that when she loses her footing she will 
get back on her feet again, or just wait for someone to come along. This 
remark indicates that she regards the risk of losing her footing as an 
acceptable and inherent part of her life as an older woman living alone, 
rather than as a factor that might make her ill. Moreover, by indicating “she 
is not going to torment herself” whenever she feels the urge to drink, it 
seems the focus of her attention is not on the consequences drinking might 
pose for her health.  
However, the starting point for the professionals is to reduce risks or 
problems, which is an important part of their remit. Most of their actions 
focus on creating a safe environment for Mrs. Jansen and helping her to 
unlearn her unhealthy behaviour such as her alcohol consumption and her 
excessive use of medication. This difference in focus on the same subject 
might lead to misunderstanding and conflict between Mrs. Jansen and her 
professionals.  
 
Manageability  
The professionals and Mrs. Jansen seem to differ most in how they perceive 
the way Mrs. Jansen is in control of her situation. 
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Although Mrs. Jansen is aware of the risks of living alone in her apartment, 
she believes she has the skills, abilities, support and resources available to 
handle her situation and to remain in her own home. She prefers to stress 
the positive aspects rather than identify problems for which solutions need 
to be found. In concrete terms, coping with these risks, for example, would 
mean her buying ready-made microwave meals so she would not be using 
gas. She also sees accepting help from her daughter and professionals in her 
day-to-day activities as a solution. 
Yet the professionals doubt whether Mrs. Jansen is actually able to remain in 
control of her situation. They are worried about “what may happen”. Their 
tailored care plan therefore focuses primarily on managing Mrs. Jansen. For 
example they increase the level of support for her, and try to diminish the 
risk factors in her life by, for example, offering her a room in a residential 
home, or helping her manage her need for alcohol. 
 
Meaningfulness 
Some professionals saw the fact that Mrs. Jansen was not particularly 
interested in all the care offered to her as a “problem” and as a refusal to 
accept help. It can, however, also be interpreted as a strategic solution to the 
problems the tailored care plan pose for her identity and the meaning she 
attaches to her life. In her eyes, moving to a residential home for example 
would deprive her of the opportunity and ability to move towards the life 
she wants. She describes herself as a woman who has always worked hard, 
and appreciates the privacy and freedom of her own home. In her eyes 
moving to a residential home would force her to lead a passive life. She 
believes that if she were no longer allowed to take care of herself and her 
household, her life condition would deteriorate, as would her satisfaction 
with life. Mrs. Jansen says she would lose her lust for life and would “rather 
be lying in the ground” if she had to move to a residential home. Although she 
had already lost her footing a number of times, she reasons that her life 
would lose its meaning as soon as she were forced to move to a home. It is 
difficult for the care professionals to integrate Mrs. Jansen’s perspective in 
their tailored care plan. 
Mrs. Jansen admits to appreciating the fact that she is financially 
independent of her children and that she does not have to live with debt. 
She is motivated to maintain this situation. Although she has learned how to 
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live thriftily, she knows she is not capable of managing her finances alone. 
She is happy that both her certified professional consultant on ageing and 
her daughter help her with this. This might explain why Mrs. Jansen is 
willing to accept help here. 
 
Consequences for care professionals 
The analysis of the story of Mrs. Jansen has implications for the provision of 
care. In the second critical moment, when the social health professionals 
responded to her level of alcohol consumption, they decided to use a 
behavioural change approach (see box 1) to help her control her drinking 
habit. They saw it as their responsibility to encourage Mrs. Jansen to adopt 
the healthy lifestyle they were advocating. The reasonable hypothesis 
behind this behavioural change model was that she would be committed to 
the behaviour recommended by the professionals. However, this was not the 
case. Again, it is important to establish the reason for her refusal. 
Antonovsky’s Sense of Coherence might be useful here. Mrs. Jansen might 
not fully understand the consequences of her drinking habit or she might 
believe that any negative effects of her drinking habit would not happen to 
her (comprehensibility). She may also not believe she has the skills, ability, 
support, help or resources available to handle her drinking habit 
(manageability), or she might not even see a reason or purpose to 
understand or manage her drinking habit (meaningfulness). All her 
arguments relate to the different forms of intervention for professionals 
tailored to the needs and perspectives of the individual client.  
 
 
4.8  Discussion  
 
Although the professionals in Mrs. Jansen’s case had good intentions, were 
engaged in her situation and offered her tailored care, it turned out she was 
not responsive to all the care offered to her. Tronto (1993; 2001) states that 
evaluating how care is received is an inherent and important phase in the 
provision of “good care.” She states that insights into the mechanisms that 
underlie responsiveness to care are essential in order to optimally adjust care 
to the needs of clients. Mrs. Jansen’s case demonstrates that her reluctance to 
accept care might be explained by the difference in the pathways to health 
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promotion. While Mrs. Jansen focused on her strengths, the professionals 
were focused on risk prevention. This difference in pathways to health 
promotion can create misunderstanding, conflict and tension in the care 
process. The care professionals assume that Mrs. Jansen does not seem to be 
sufficiently aware of the risks that are an inherent part of her life; they 
believe she should be aware of these risks and take them into account. The 
professionals’ concerns for Mrs. Jansen are real and sincere. At the time Mrs. 
Jansen is not focused on these risks, and she doubts whether the 
professionals’ intentions are sincere. Mrs. Jansen feels that the professionals 
do not really understand her qualities, skills, motivations and aspirations. 
From a salutogenic point of view, this might be explained by the 
overreliance of the care professionals on the pathogenic factors professionals 
generally have towards the life of vulnerable (older) people. Professionals 
could have respected and paid more attention to the strategies Mrs. Jansen 
used in order to maintain control over her current situation and 
environment. The perspectives of both professionals and their clients should 
be taken into account when designing individual care packages and 
evaluating care. This is an ongoing process and requires an open mindset 
from all stakeholders involved. All these stakeholders must be willing to 
listen to each other and acknowledge each other’s perspectives. Only then 
can a more balanced, mutually designed perspective on care be developed, 
and any conflicting perspective in a care situation resolved.  
This balanced approach between both pathways can also be related to the 
approach to ethics as described by Aristotle. He claimed that “moral 
decisions are not a product of instrumental reasoning (techne), calculation or 
logic (episteme) but flow from wise judgement, perceptiveness, imaginative 
understanding and an engagement with practice (phronenis)” (Abma et al. 
2009: 3). Aristotle also states that it is the dialectic between the detailed 
circumstances of the actual case and the general principles that foster 
morally right action. Other aspects that, according to Aristotle, foster this 
morally right action are to prohibit extreme standpoints and the use of the 
abovementioned phronesis or “practical wisdom” to establish what is 
needed in a particular situation. Following Aristotle we argue that 
professionals who solely focus on risks and who are not receptive or open to 
people’s strengths are not balanced in their care approach to older people. A 
middle position seeks to find the right balance between preventing risks and 
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promoting health. Aristotle teaches us that where this exact balance is to be 
found cannot be predefined in general terms. Each time, depending on the 
particulars of the situation (person, time, location etc.), professionals have to 
search afresh for the middle ground. 
The pathogenic approach still continues to dominate elderly care. In order to 
reach a better balance between risk prevention and health promotion we 
agree with Wiessman & Hannich (2008) and Becker et al. (2010) that the 
salutogenic approach should have a more central place in care for older 
people living in the community. While one approach is not more important 
than the other; both are needed to facilitate the goal of better health and a 
safer and more health-enhancing environment. Whereas professionals who 
opt for a pathogenic approach aim to improve health by diminishing illness 
and infirmity, salutogenic approaches aim to enhance health by improving 
physical, mental and social wellbeing. These strategies can be made to work 
together to create an environment that nurtures, supports, and facilitates 
optimal wellbeing (Becker et al., 2010).  
Although research suggests that the different approaches to and strategies 
for improving health and preventing illness might more or less lead to the 
same or similar results (Tengland 2010a), both approaches imply a different 
attitude from professionals. In a salutogenic approach, professionals should 
ask themselves what useful qualities, skills, motivation and aspirations their 
clients have, as these psychological resources are demonstrated to have a 
mediating role in subjective wellbeing (Windle & Woods, 2004). This 
requires a strict and accurate accounting of clients’ assets (Saleebey, 1996). 
However, the discussion continues as to whether people in need of care are 
always inquisitive and totally attentive to and aware of their health needs. 
For example, it is highly likely in Mrs. Jansen’s case that she overestimates 
her skills that are needed to live independently, and that she does not have a 
realistic view of the seriousness of her situation. Following a hermeneutic 
approach to ethics, we emphasize the dialogical nature of human beings and 
as a consequence we point to the necessity of intersubjective decision-
making; morally right action arises from dialogue among open-minded 
people in practice (Abma et al., 2009). This underlines the importance of 
professionals listening carefully to the life narrative of older people and to 
discuss differences in insight between older people and their professionals 
in an open dialogue. This dialogue must take account of the perspective of 
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the older people, and at the same time professionals should encourage these 
older people to incorporate new behaviours that professionals believe are 
essential to maintaining and enhancing older people’s health.  
Our case study also raises a number of important questions about the 
hypotheses behind the different approaches to promoting health in older 
people, such as: Is it in all situations prudent to take measures to limit the 
risks that accompany human life? Are people in all situations committed to 
behaviour that is recommended by health and social care professionals? To 
what extent are older people inquisitive and attentive to their own health 
needs? Sometimes interaction patterns remain intact, reinforcing the status 
quo and the image of older people as being docile and silent. The 
salutogenic approach creates opportunities to redefine situations, thereby 
leading to new dynamics. 
Another discussion point is what policymakers can learn from this study. 
We unravelled the unique characteristics of a particular case, and we did this 
from the insider perspective of the participants. Stake (2005) refers to an 
intrinsic case, and he indicates such cases can provide a context to develop 
realistic algorithms and hence evaluation criteria (Abma & Noordegraaf, 
2003). Knowledge from this case study is therefore concrete, contextual and 
open for different interpretations and therefore fits in the natural ways in 
which people assimilate information and arrive at an understanding. By 
describing and analysing fundamental conflicts and dilemmas as 
experienced by the participants and reflecting on it with the aid of existing 
theory, it does become possible to develop ideas about how to improve 
practice. In our case study, for example, the reflection contributed towards 
understanding the mechanisms underlying a reduced sense of 
responsiveness to care among older clients. We feel that being aware of 
differences in interpretations and values between professionals and older 
people is the first step towards bringing these perspectives more into 
harmony. What we can learn from this case is that sharing mutual 
expectations may diminish tension and ambiguity, and might possibly 
improve a client’s responsiveness to care. Antonovsky’s Sense of Coherence 
might serve as a tool for professionals to understand the salutogenic factors 
within and around their clients, and might help them adjust their care more 
to their clients’ values and perspectives. Stories like Mrs. Jansen’s may help 
us gain a deeper understanding of exactly how tension and ambiguities in 
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the care process originate and give us indications of how to deal with them. 
This requires an open mind (and phronesis) from both professionals and 
clients. 
 
Study limitations 
Mrs. Jansen’s story was an intrinsic case study (Stake, 2005). We wanted to 
illuminate the particularities of one case (Mrs. Jansen). This particular case 
was chosen for its learning potential; it was perhaps an atypical case - Mrs. 
Jansen has clear ideas of what she does and does not want, perseveres in 
these ideas and dares to question elements of the tailored care plan designed 
by the care professionals. But it was a case from which we could learn a 
great deal about the care process. It was a rich case full of ambiguities. 
One possible shortcoming of this study is the internal validity of the case 
presented here: to what extent can the results of this study be adequately 
interpreted and to what extent can we have faith in these interpretations? 
Introducing the notion of credibility as a quality criterion gives an insight 
into the question of internal validity. Credibility means that the researchers 
acknowledge their roles as interpreters: they do not reveal some truth or 
other, but actively construct and endow meaning to interview data. In order 
to stay close to the meanings of the respondents a member check is a useful 
strategy (Meadows & Morse, 2001). In the study presented here, the analyses 
were discussed with the health and care professionals involved. 
Another quality procedure we used is data-triangulation: we combined data 
collection methods in order to help broaden the scope of the data (Greene et 
al., 2005).  
Another critique of case studies is that they would not be suitable for 
making generalizations and developing theory. It is however important to 
see the uniqueness of a local situation, which enables us to portray 
complexity and give a holistic impression of the situation (Abma & Stake, 
2001). Thick descriptions of cases may foster the naturalistic generalization 
of insights drawn from the studies and translated to the reader’s own 
context. 
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4.9  Conclusion 
 
The case described in this article shows that responsiveness to received care 
cannot always be taken for granted. The narrative demonstrates that to 
promote health in older people living in the community, professionals 
should also consider the qualities, skills, motivations and aspirations of 
older people when designing interventions aimed at improving (older) 
people’s health. The assumption of this salutogenic approach is that the 
individual will be receptive to engaging in the promotion of their health and 
that their motivation can be enhanced if issues that are important to their 
lives are identified (Whiting & Millar, 2009). 
It is therefore important for professionals to reflect on their own care 
practice, keep looking at what can be improved, have a dialogue with older 
people and listen carefully to their perspective. 
Our study also showed that health promotion for older people in a 
vulnerable position and coping with age-related changes in life is a complex 
matter. To create wellbeing in older people, professionals should not only 
focus on avoiding or reducing risk factors to create a safe environment, but 
also on the quality of life and wellbeing of an older person. This can be done 
by taking account of the way older people endow meaning to the 
demanding circumstances they find themselves in (comprehensibility), their 
perceived feelings of control (manageability), and their motivation to 
comprehend and manage events (meaningfulness).  
We hope that counter-stories like Mrs. Jansen’s help to lead to a deeper 
understanding of how health and social care professionals and older people 
think and act. We hope it contributes towards evaluating and improving the 
care practice for older people living in the community. 
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Abstract 
 
The expansion of the older population suggests that there will be significant 
numbers in need of care and support in their own home environment. Yet, 
little is known about the kind of situations professionals are faced with and 
how they intervene in the living environment of older people. Qualitative 
data were collected over a period of 1.5 years from a multi-disciplinary 
community based geriatric team in the Netherlands. Participant 
observations were carried out. Forty-two cases that were discussed within 
the team meetings were analysed. Results demonstrate that providing care 
to older people is a dynamic process and revolves around various paradoxes 
as experienced by professionals. This is illustrated by presenting three 
paradoxes that emerged within the data: respecting autonomy versus 
preserving safety; the care needs of the care recipients versus the capacity of 
their informal carers to cope; and holding a formal orientation versus a 
tailored orientation on tasks. Providing care in the home environment of 
older people requires from professionals a continuous anticipation of 
(un)expected evolutions in situations of their care recipients. In order to 
optimally support older people with restoring the balance within the 
paradoxes, professionals need “professional discretion”. They must be 
supported to systematically reflect on and legitimize their intervention 
strategies. 
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5.1 Introduction 
 
Demographic and epidemiological changes over the past few decades have 
transformed health-care needs, making care in the home environment of 
older people a major political issue in Western countries (WHO, 2008). A 
growing group of older people continue to live in their own home despite 
age-related losses (Garssen, 2011). 
Therefore, the attention to care for older people in Western countries grows 
and policymakers realize that they need to reform long-term care for older 
people so that it is adjusted to the requirements of our modern time (Jonker, 
2010). 
In the Netherlands, involved parties like the government, housing 
corporations, care providers, patient organizations and educational 
institutions take measures to modernize care for older people. Examples of 
measures that are taken are stimulating integrated care (Billings & 
Leichsenring, 2005), a growing interest in group-living homes and sheltered 
living (Te Boekhorst et al., 2009; Verbeek et al., 2009), personal care budgets 
(VWS, 2005), supporting and stimulating personal enterprise in care (VWS, 
2005), technological devices and online care (NIZW, 2004) and the 
implemented new social support act (Kwekkeboom, 2009). 
Moreover, providing care for older people that is in concordance with this 
modern vision on care will require specific competencies from professionals. 
The “new professional” is mainly inquiringly, active, enthusiastic, 
enterprising, autonomous, effective and reflective (Kluft, 2012: 62). In order 
to help “frail” older people to manage their losses accompanying old age, 
professionals should, for example, take account of their daily rituals and 
help them maintain their capacity and their well-being (Nicholson et al., 
2012). Professionals need to place themselves in the service of the 
empowerment (or strengthening) process of their care recipients (Rappaport, 
1987; Van Regenmortel, 2008). This is a complex and difficult task to achieve 
as professionals are confronted with “everyday ethical issues” that arise in 
the context of their daily care practice (Kane & Caplan, 1990). Rappaport 
(1981) uses the term “paradoxical issues” referring to situations and values 
that are implicated in them that require the attention of professionals while 
supporting the empowerment process of their care recipients.  
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According to Rappaport, central to a paradoxical issue is the inclusion of at 
least two equally positive values which, when viewed one at a time, may 
lead to maximization of one value and ignorance of other. He further states 
that: “the most important aspects of life are by their very nature paradoxical 
and dialectical. Much of what underlies the substance of care requires us to 
recognise that we are being pulled in two ways at once and that we often 
need to pay attention to two different and apparently opposed poles of 
thought” (Rappaport, 1981: 3). In contrast to a dilemma, paradoxes should, 
be reconcilable by bringing the involved values back in balance. Rappaport 
(1981: 3) argues that the role of a professional in achieving this is “to 
confront the discovered paradoxes by pushing them in the ignored 
direction”. Research among people in poverty shows that the way paradoxes 
are approached by professionals determines for the greater part the quality 
of the care process (Van der Laan, 2006; Vansevenant et al., 2008). However, 
it appears that these paradoxes often remain unnoticed because care 
professionals make choices without being aware of it and without explicitly 
discussing them (Vansevenant et al., 2008). This article aims to gain insight 
into the paradoxical situations professionals are confronted with in the care 
of older people living at home and how they subsequently intervene in such 
situations. 
 
 
5.2 Method 
 
We present findings from a study we conducted on a multi-disciplinary 
community based geriatric team in the Netherlands. This is a particular 
group of care professionals involved in the care of older people in the 
research area. We will refer to this team as the “geriatric team”.  
 
Design and setting 
In order to gain insight in the paradoxical situations professionals were 
confronted with and to explore how professionals reasoned and acted in 
these situations we used qualitative research methods, including participant 
observations. We followed the geriatric team over a period of 1.5 years and 
attended all monthly group meetings, which were organized once a month 
on average. None of the researchers had a professional relationship with the 
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involved professionals prior to the commencement of the study. The 
members of the geriatric team only formally met as a group during the 
meetings as they worked in their own organizations. When necessary, the 
team members individually contacted each other to attune their care 
activities to each other. The study data include minutes, recordings and 
transcripts from all 17 geriatric team meetings: in 2006 (one meeting) 2007 
(nine meetings) and the meetings until June in 2008 (seven meetings). 
During these meetings a total of 42 different older persons were discussed. 
The majority of these persons were discussed more than once. All meetings 
took at least one hour.  
 
Historical background of the research setting 
The geriatric team started as a pilot in 2000 in the Netherlands, and 
gradually developed into a permanent geriatric team. This geriatric team 
aimed at the coordination and integration of care for older people living at 
home. The team started as a fixed group of 13 members from different health 
and social care organizations. After the pilot period 12 members remained in 
the team (nine female, three male): i.e. four nurse practitioners, two home 
care nurses, a general practitioner, two case managers, one nursing home 
manager, one home care worker and a certified professional consultant on 
ageing (see Table 5.1). 
 
Table 5.1 Function of the participants of the multi-disciplinary 
community based geriatric team 
Function of participants Number of participants 
within the team 
Nurse practitioner (community care organisation) 
Home care nurse (community care organisation) 
Case manager (residential care organisations) 
General practitioner (community care organisation) 
Nursing home manager (residential care organisation) 
Home care worker (community care organisation) 
Certified professional consultant on ageing 
(community care organisation) 
4 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
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Nurse practitioners are nurses specialized in performing diagnostic tests, 
and going on (preventive) social visits, and coordinating client care (Laurant 
et al., 2004). In some general practices, like in the general practices involved 
in this study, they are also responsible for providing (social) care for older 
people. The case managers are employed by residential care organizations 
and are responsible for the care at home until the care recipient is actually 
admitted to a nursing home.  
 
The procedures during the team meetings 
In the team meetings, older people in need of long-term community care are 
discussed. Together, the members of the team gather to make jointly agreed 
decisions and elaborate a tailored care plan that best meets the needs of the 
care recipient.  
During the meetings, individual team members can nominate their care 
recipients for discussion. Reasons for care professionals to introduce a case 
in the meetings turn out to be two-sided: to achieve better coordination of 
individual care situations and/or to reflect and deliberate on ethical 
questions that are inherent to providing care to older people (Janssen et al., 
forthcoming). The chairman starts each meeting with making a list of team 
members who want to bring in new cases. Subsequently the following 
actions within the team are taken: firstly, the professional who nominates an 
older person gives a broad overview of the older person’s situation and 
describes the question(s) he or she has to the other team members. 
The case is then discussed in depth, intervention strategies are discussed and 
a professional is appointed to coordinate the case. Minutes of meetings are 
taken so that progress can be carefully monitored. This process continues 
each subsequent meeting until a case is closed. Moreover, measures are 
taken to guarantee the privacy of the older person under discussion. After 
the newly introduced cases are sufficiently discussed the “older” cases that 
are still on the agenda are monitored. 
 
Observations 
Participant observations (of 17 meetings, around 35 hours in total) were 
conducted during the team meetings by the first author. The observer’s role 
consisted of watching, listening and having informal conversations with 
members of the team. In order not to steer the observations, no observation 
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scheme was drawn up in advance. After written consent, all meetings were 
audio-recorded and transcribed in their entirety.  
 
Analysis 
The minutes and the transcripts of the meetings, including the 42 cases were 
analysed by means of open coding. The transcripts of each case were read 
line-by-line by the first author in order to identify the reason for the 
introduction of the specific case in the team meetings as well as the 
underlying paradoxical situation. The cases were referred to as paradoxical 
issues when they met the following criteria: 1) two or more (apparently 
opposed) values were at stake; 2) two or more different choices for 
intervention strategies were possible and 3) professionals experienced some 
“professional space” to make their own choice between the various possible 
intervention strategies. The researcher reviewed the professionals’ 
perception of the introduced cases, their responses in terms of the proposed 
intervention strategies, and the possible factors and mechanisms influencing 
the choice leading these interventions. The author team then discussed the 
interpretations of different paradoxes and the way care professionals 
responded to them. During this iterative process, strategies that were helpful 
in the strengthening process of older people emerged. Subsequently three 
cases representing the most common themes were selected and analysed in 
depth in relation to the intervention strategies chosen and implemented by 
the care professionals.  
 
Quality procedures 
The performed observations helped to illuminate the interactions between 
the team members. Other quality procedures included the prolonged 
engagement in the setting and the persistent observations. After one and a 
half years of observations the researchers found that further observations 
were not adding new information to the previous findings in relation to the 
research question (data saturation). Furthermore, in order to enable the 
readers to assess the potential appropriateness of our results for their own 
settings we included a detailed description of our research setting. This is 
also known as “thick descriptions” (Miles & Huberman, 1994). Lastly the 
coding process was part of the discussion within the author team (Meadows 
& Morse, 2001). 
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5.3 Results 
 
The results of the study revealed a variety of (combinations of) interventions 
used by professionals to support older people. We analysed 42 cases. First 
analysis of the data revealed that of the 42 cases, 27 concerned paradoxical 
issues. The remaining 15 cases included discussions about the coordination 
and alignment of care in individual care situations (see Table 5.2). 
 
Care needs of care recipients versus capacity of informal carer(s) to cope 
 
 
Table 5.2 Reasons for introduction of the cases as described by the 
participants 
Aim: 
 Better coordination and alignment of care in individual situations 
Nr. of 
cases 
Alignment/ coordination of care 
Thinking along for best fitting care solution 
Verifying interpretation of a situation with other professionals 
 
7 
7 
1 
Aim: Reflection and deliberation on paradoxes/ ethical questions  
Care needs of care recipients versus capacity of informal carer(s) to cope 
Respecting autonomy versus preserving safety 
Formal orientation versus tailored orientation on tasks 
Balancing the perspectives of clients, informal carers and professionals 
Interfering in daily routines of care recipients versus defending their 
interests 
Values of care recipients versus individual values of care professionals 
Disturbance for the community 
Respecting a wish for euthanasia or not 
Wishes of a care recipients versus possibilities within organisations 
8 
6 
5 
2 
2 
 
1 
1 
1 
1 
 
In this study we were interested in the 27 cases in which paradoxes were 
involved. Despite this variety the results of our study revealed three 
predominant paradoxes in working with older people living in the 
community as experienced by the involved care professionals. These were 
the paradoxes of 1) respecting autonomy versus preserving safety; 2) the 
care needs of the care recipients versus the capacity of their informal carers 
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to cope and; 3) holding a formal orientation versus a tailored orientation on 
tasks. The data showed that professionals shaped and adjusted their 
interventions around these paradoxes aiming to address the balance within 
them. 
 
5.3.1 Respecting autonomy versus preserving safety 
The results reveal a paradox between respect for the autonomy and choices 
of individuals on the one hand and a perceived duty of professionals to 
preserve the safety of care recipients on the other, as the following case 
illustrates. 
 
A general practitioner (GP) introduced a man (around 90 years of age) 
in the geriatric team who lived together with his mature son. The man 
indicated he didn’t feel well (dizziness, physical issues). The GP felt 
that “it didn’t look good” and that the man’s home environment was 
not well attuned to his declining physical condition. Moreover, due to a 
psychological disorder of the son “the son and the man seem to live 
alongside each other” and therefore the son didn’t play a significant 
role in the daily care of the man. The GP indicated that the poor 
mobility of the man in combination with the old furniture in his house 
made his situation “worrisome”. As the situation was critical the GP 
arranged a crisis bed in a residential home for him. Yet, after a short 
period of time the man decided to go home prematurely and indicated 
he didn’t want any of the urgently advised professional care in his 
home environment. During the meeting one of the team members 
suggested to deploy outreach care in this situation as, according to her, 
not accepting the proposed care was a threat to the safety of the man. 
Yet, after a discussion within the team they jointly reasoned that it was 
relatively easy for the GP and the nurse practitioner to remain in 
contact with the man as he always opened his door. Also, they debated 
that, as he was not responsive to the care proposed to him it would be 
best not to impose care but rather “see what he needs and gradually 
increase the level of care”. The team members appointed the nurse 
practitioner to coordinate the case. 
During the next meeting the nurse practitioner pointed out that her 
visit to the man had already resulted in more and specialized home care 
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for the man. Moreover, she had given him her phone number “just in 
case something happened to him”. Although his situation “had been 
stabilized” the team members remained alert: “Within a short period of 
time we will receive a phone call that things have gone wrong in his 
situation.” 
After three months his case was discussed again: the involved 
professionals had convinced the man to change his mind about 
relocation, and he had put himself on a waiting list for a residential 
home. Until then the GP, the nurse practitioner and the home care 
workers decided to remain in contact with him to keep an eye on his 
situation. 
A few months passed without significant changes in his situation. Yet, 
after five months the nurse practitioner reported that the man had been 
brought to a spare bed in a residential home due to a recent fall in his 
home. He was waiting for a place in a rehabilitation centre to learn to 
walk again. After his rehabilitation period it was very likely that the 
professionals were going to look for a permanent place for him in a 
residential home. If the rehabilitation did not sufficiently succeed, 
relocation to a nursing home would become inevitable. Three months 
later his relocation to a residential home had indeed taken place. 
 
The case described above shows that supporting wishes of care recipients 
has its limits. In this situation, the care professionals at first saw their role as 
monitoring the process and being a safety net. Specific steps were taken to 
safeguard the home situation of the man, like increasing the amount of home 
care and paying him social visits. They also tried to change his mind about 
relocation and convince him to put himself on a waiting list for a residential 
home “just in case”. Moreover, by giving him her phone number the nurse 
practitioner indicated to the man that she was available for him. It took 
courage from the professionals to let the autonomy (in terms of self-
determination) of the man continue at first by letting the situation simmer 
and accepting the wish of the man to remain in his own home. Clearly the 
professionals saw it as their responsibility to protect the man from 
dangerous or disastrous situations as well. This required hard work from the 
nurse practitioner in particular to build a trusting relationship with the man 
and increase the level of care at a slow pace.  
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The role of the professionals, however, abruptly changed at the moment he, 
despite all the preventive measures taken, fell in his own home. The 
preventive measures and attentiveness of the professionals could not 
prevent the man’s fall from taking place in the end. The focus of the care 
process then changed from keeping an eye on his situation and monitoring 
the safety of his environment to working towards his relocation to a 
residential home, even though this was not what he wanted at first. 
 
5.3.2 The care needs of the care recipients versus the capacity of their 
informal carers to cope 
Professionals generally intend to serve the interests of everyone who is 
involved in a specific care situation. In an ideal situation the care recipients, 
their informal carers and care professionals strive towards the same goals. 
However, in some situations tensions arise – for example within the balance 
between the (care) burden and the capacity of the informal carers to cope – 
with the situation, as the following case demonstrates. 
 
A nurse practitioner wanted to discuss the situation of an older couple 
(both 80+) within the team. The couple had been married for over 60 
years and had children who were willing to support their parents when 
necessary. The man had serious health-related problems and had also 
recently suffered a stroke. The week before the professional nominated 
the couple for discussion in the team he was admitted to hospital 
because his health-related problems worsened. The nurse practitioner 
nominated the couple for discussion in the geriatric team as the wife 
told the nurse practitioner that she was anxious about her husband 
coming home. The burden of caring for her husband had become high 
and, as his health situation worsened, this burden was not expected to 
diminish within the near future. However, she didn’t want to let him 
move to a residential home, as this would mean the end of living 
together as man and wife.  
The nurse practitioner stressed that she felt powerless. She explained 
that she saw the love between both spouses and the strong will to take 
care of each other and remain together. On the other hand, she saw the 
wife becoming tired and overburdened. She indicated that she wanted 
to support the couple and prevent this situation ending in a crisis 
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situation. Yet, she did not know “where to begin”. She felt she could 
never be able to do enough and indicated that she experienced a 
conflict between her wish to stabilize their situation and the need to 
protect the health and well-being of the woman. The team members 
jointly discussed that, in this situation, it was important take the 
feelings and concerns of the women seriously and to act preventively: 
“It is better to anticipate immediately than to wait until it goes wrong”. 
Furthermore possible intervention strategies were discussed within the 
team: e.g. the pros and cons of a permanent relocation to a nursing 
home, a temporarily relocation to a spare room in a nursing home, and 
the increase of the amount of home care. Also emotions were shared 
within the team about what it would be like for the couple to be 
separated from each other after a long and happy marriage. “Then 
you’re married for 60 years and then you become separated only 
because one is healthy and the other ill”. Relocation turned out not to 
be the most fitting option in this situation as the wife was too healthy to 
accompany her husband to a (semi) residential form of living.  
During the meeting the team members agreed to opt for an increase in 
the level of expertise of the professionals involved in the care for the 
couple as well as the amount of home care. Moreover, a coordinating 
role was assigned to the nurse practitioner.  
Six months passed. Due to the extended home care the situation of the 
couple was eventually under control. The care moments turned out to 
be helpful in letting the wife “blow off steam”. The informal 
conversations and the practical support the nurse practitioner provided 
to the couple remained important for them, especially for the wife. The 
nurse practitioner supported them in keeping an overview of their 
situation, as this was not an easy task for them given the multi-
morbidity of the man. The nurse practitioner expressed the wish “that 
these interventions are sufficient to let them remain together until the 
end”. 
 
Besides the interests of the man, professionals described a concern for the 
long-term well-being of the wife. Initially the nurse practitioner felt limited 
in her ability to help. Here, the interventions were aimed at strengthening 
the wife in her role as a family carer by being a safety net, and carefully 
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monitoring the balance between her capacity to cope and the (care) burden. 
Meanwhile, being present in this situation became the starting point for the 
nurse practitioner to support the couple by giving advice and, if necessary, 
by acting as the couple’s advocate with all specialists the man had to deal 
with due to his multi-morbidity. Although the involved professionals 
remain on alert, a successful resolution to the problems encountered was 
found – at least for the time being. Both the professionals and the couple 
grew into the care process in such a way that both were satisfied with the 
way it eventually evolved. A characteristic of the process was that the 
professionals didn’t intervene too much and too quickly. 
 
5.3.3 Formal orientation versus tailored orientation on tasks 
Setting limits within a care process is a recurrent problem for health and 
social care professionals working in the living environment of older people. 
In homes, professionals meet care recipients where they run their own 
household. Generally speaking, professionals are willing to take 
responsibility for taking care of care recipients. However, in some cases 
professionals are faced with tensions over the extent to which to perform 
certain tasks. They experience tensions over maintaining the standardized 
way care is provided as described by the care organization and the wish of 
many professionals to provide tailored care according to the wishes and 
expectations of care recipients. The following case demonstrates how 
professionals are faced with this paradox in practice. 
 
A case manager nominated a woman (in her late 60s) for discussion in 
the meeting. She lived alone, but needed assistance with some of her 
activities of daily life (ADL activities) as well as with some of her 
domestic tasks. Due to circumstances, the family carer, who served as a 
contact person and took care of the woman, was no longer able to play 
a significant role in her daily care, at least for a while. Home care 
successfully helped her with her personal everyday activities. The 
challenge the case manager was faced with was the fact that the woman 
had a significant number of pets (birds and cats). She was no longer 
able to take care of herself, and the animals made a mess in her house. 
This was something the family carer used to take care of. Recently, the 
woman expressed the desire to bring more pets into her house. Home 
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care workers were forced to take care of the pets, but they indicated this 
was not a task that was within their remit. The case manager found 
himself in a paradox between preserving the well-being of the woman 
and her pets and the provision of care according to the rules and task 
description of the health and social care organization involved.  
The case manager introduced the case into the meetings as he wanted to 
know whether the other team members were familiar with similar 
situations and whether they could help think of a volunteer who would 
be willing to take care of her pets in order to prevent them needing to 
be taken away from her. The team members discussed different options 
like not allowing animals, searching for a volunteer from a welfare 
organisation who could take care of the animals and suggested that the 
case manager should ask the local animal shelter for advice: “They 
might know someone with compassion for both animals and human 
beings who is willing to spend some time and energy”. 
Two months after the case was introduced it was discussed again. The 
case manager explained that he had had contact with the local animal 
shelter, but that this hadn’t led to a satisfying solution. The animal 
shelter couldn’t provide the woman with the practical help she needed. 
Subsequently, the case manager decided to arrange a network meeting. 
He invited different professionals and, together with the woman, 
discussed her situation until agreement was reached to everyone’s 
satisfaction. Together they made clear and concrete arrangements about 
the care of her pets and some other aspects concerning her situation. 
The arrangements were written down, and in order to unburden the 
home care workers the woman was told only to “bargain” about the 
arrangements with the case manager. It was explained to the woman 
that at the moment she had a limited number of pets and the home care 
workers were willing to take care of them. She was told to sell the rest 
of her birds. During the network meeting it turned out that although 
the woman fed and took care of the cats they didn’t belong to her. It 
was negotiated with her not to feed these animals anymore. Until then 
these written arrangements were fulfilled and the case manager 
indicated he was happy with what they had achieved. The case 
manager described the case as a “success story”. He continued to 
maintain contact with her.  
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In this case, the (sudden) absence of a family carer was the trigger for the 
professionals to review the situation of the woman and redistribute tasks 
between professionals, care recipients and informal carers. 
This trigger provoked a breakthrough in the care process. Involving others 
and negotiating a compromise together with the woman proved to be an 
effective solution. The woman was convinced by the arguments of the case 
manager not to adopt new pets and there were clear arrangements made 
between all those involved in her situation, including herself. The different 
roles the professionals saw for themselves in the above-mentioned case were 
providing practical support, thinking with the woman about a suitable 
solution for her situation and safeguarding her living situation. 
 
 
5.4 Discussion 
 
Presence of paradoxes in day-to-day care of older people living in the community  
The data reveal the presence of day-to-day paradoxes in the care of older 
people living in the community. Even though the values in each case seemed 
at first conflicting, eventually it turned out that the conflicting values were 
reconcilable due to the creative intervention strategies of the involved 
professionals. In the first case, for example, the man remained autonomous 
and his choices were respected since the professionals were keeping an extra 
eye on the situation and the man’s safety. Autonomy and safety were thus 
combined. In the second case, the focus of the professionals on the well-
being and capacity of the woman to cope with the situation eventually 
resulted in the stabilization of the situation for both the man and the woman. 
In the third case, because of the dialogue that was initiated between the 
woman and the involved professionals, they were able to find a compromise 
for the woman’s pets that was tailored to her needs while at the same time 
organizational rules and protocols were not ignored. 
The first paradox (respecting the autonomy of a care recipient versus 
preserving their safety) is also described by care ethicists (Agich, 1990; 
Verkerk, 1999; 2001; Van der Dam et al., 2012). They describe the tension 
between the values of self-sufficiency and the maintenance of the 
independence of care recipients on the one hand, and the focus of 
compassionate interference: having relationships and commitment to the 
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other. In the day-to-day care these care ethicists (e.g. Barnes, 2012, Tronto, 
1993; 2010; Christens, 2012) plead for a more relational approach to 
autonomy and empowerment by addressing both values in favour of having 
relationships and commitment. 
 
Shaping care around a paradox: walking a tightrope  
Our results further illustrate how care professionals involved in the care of 
older people living in the community shape their care around different 
paradoxes that are inherent to the care process.  
Our research findings are in line with Rappaport (1981) who states that 
professionals do not resolve paradoxes, but rather try to address the 
paradoxes by carefully using and varying between a broad scope of different 
professional roles and intervention strategies, adjusted and tailored to the 
specific situation a care recipient is in. To describe it with a metaphor: 
professionals are constantly walking a tightrope. In the case of the couple 
which concerned the balance between the capacity to cope with the situation 
and (care) burden of the woman and the care needs of the man, it was 
apparent that during the meetings the point of attention was on the capacity 
and burden of the woman, and less attention was paid to the wishes and 
expectations of the man (the other side of the paradox). This might be 
explained by the fact that the perspective of the women had been given less 
attention due to the serious health problems of the man that had demanded 
all the attention of both the woman and the professionals. As the man was 
admitted to hospital the paradox could be addressed. This was done by the 
involved nurse practitioner by giving the couple genuine attention and 
advice and by providing practical help and support. Although the situation 
was not resolved in terms of an improved health condition for the man, it 
was brought back into balance due to the interventions of the geriatric team. 
Care as an open-ended and dynamic process with divergent and dialectical solutions  
Our research shows that intervention strategies as effectuated by 
professionals evolved during the care process. Professionals revealed a 
variety of intervention strategies to support older people in their process of 
maintaining mastery in their home environment. The care process has been 
defined as a dynamic process by other researchers as well (Tronto, 1993; 
Verkerk, 2001; Abma et al., 2010; Barnes, 2012). In the process of ageing, 
episodes of becoming increasingly dependent (for example due to [acute] 
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illness or functional impairment) are often followed by episodes in which 
older people succeed in achieving a balance in life and in which care is not 
the dominant aspect of their lives anymore (Nies, 2006). In order to attune 
care to the period of life a care recipient is in care recipient and their 
professional(s) must engage in an ongoing dialogue (Abma et al., 2009). 
Providing care requires “professionals who are able to pay attention to 
paradox and expects divergent and dialectical rather than convergent 
solutions” (Rappaport, 1981: 2). This points to the normative aspect of the 
care profession (Kunneman, 2005a, 2005b; Van Doorn, 2008), accentuating 
the importance of bringing in the personal values and “conscience” of 
professionals in their relation with care recipients and in their system 
context (Freidson, 2001; Van Doorn, 2008). This idea goes back to Aristotle, 
who also referred to the significance of “phronesis” or understanding and 
engagement, which professionals should have with concrete practice (Abma 
et al., 2009). As our first case shows, not intruding too much in the lives of 
older people sometimes implies accepting risks and daring to let some 
situations happen. This requires some “professional discretion” by 
professionals in order to make quick and accurate choices to respond to 
complex situations (Evans, 2010; Lipsky, 1980; Van Doorn, 2008). 
 
Similarities and differences between the provision of residential and community care 
Our findings reveal a variety of possible ways to intervene as a professional. 
These ways to intervene can be seen as a dynamic continuum in which the 
input (or used professional power) of the professional is sometimes more 
and sometimes less intrusive. Professionals move back and forth between 
the different ways of intervening. In the first case the role of the 
professionals became intrusive after both crisis situations as they decided in 
both situations to bring the man to a crisis bed and later (in particular after 
the first crisis) he was brought back to home care and informal 
conversations. This finding is very close to Moody’s “acts of interventions”. 
Moody (1992) described four distinct categories of intervention strategy for 
professionals working in nursing homes: advocacy, empowerment, 
persuasion and making decisions for others. Advocacy refers to 
interventions aimed at negotiating a compromise between what a resident 
demands and what reality will permit (Moody, 1992: 136). Empowerment 
interventions are meant to seek to return a resident to well-established 
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values or to remove temporary impediments to authentic choice (Moody, 
1992: 141). The third strategy for professionals is persuasion. This type of 
intervention strategy involves offering arguments to induce patients to 
change their minds, either to accept a treatment initially refused or to give 
up a request for an unreasonable or inappropriate type of therapy (Moody, 
1992: 147). The last intervention strategy in the continuum is making 
decisions for others. This is the most extreme form of intervention strategy 
and refers to decisions that are made on behalf of another person, generally 
because of diminished capacity (Moody, 1992: 152). 
Various researches have been done about ethical discussions in the care for 
older people living in residential homes (e.g. Moody, 1992; Bolmsjö et al., 
2006; Agich, 2007; Van der Dam et al., 2012). Another point for discussion 
would be the extent to which acts of professional intervention differ between 
care provided in residential (nursing homes) and community (home 
environment) settings. 
Our results show that the intervention strategies as described by Moody 
apply to community care as well. The first three intervention strategies are 
illustrated within the cases presented. The intervention strategy “making 
decisions for others” is not presented in this paper, but did emerge in our 
data. Within the geriatric team, discussions took place in some specific cases 
over whether or not to ask for a judicial authorization to force older people 
diagnosed with (severe) dementia to relocate to a residential home and/or to 
transfer the financial responsibility to informal carers involved. 
Our findings reveal that being a safety net and keeping an eye on the 
situation (being present) are important and active “act of interventions” 
used by professionals involved in the care of older people living in the 
community. In other words, professionals should not only focus on the 
technical medical aspects of their work, but also on the more existential 
function of their work that helps older people maintain their well-being 
(Flatley & Bridges, 2008). This last function requires qualities such as being 
attentive and listening , inquiringly and a listening ear (Kluft, 2012). 
In a number of situations this is the starting point from which other possible 
intervention strategies are discussed and legitimized with the care recipient 
and their social environment and other professionals. This is in line with the 
presence approach described by Baart (2001; 2002). “Just” being present and 
“letting a situation simmer” might have a negative connotation, but it can 
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also be seen in a more positive light as it 1) puts into perspective the 
solutions and possibilities the professionals have; 2) requires a continuous 
alertness from the professionals and anticipation of (un)expected changes in 
the situation of their care recipients; 3) shows engagement with care 
recipients, but at the same time takes account of their perspective, wishes 
and autonomy. Having genuine attention for a care recipient and being 
authentic as a professional, without intervening too much in a situation, can 
have a positive effect on the trusting relationship between a professional and 
their care recipient and might eventually positively influence the direction of 
the intervention and the dialogue in which the decision of the intervention 
that is acceptable for all parties involved takes place. 
 
Strengths and limitations of the study 
In this study, we focused on the perspectives and experiences of health and 
social care professionals involved in the care of older people living in the 
community. We choose a narrative research approach as it helped us to gain 
insight in the process of care from the perspective of the involved 
professionals (Rappaport, 1995). In order to respect and ensure the privacy 
and anonymity of the care recipients, cases were introduced in the meetings 
without the provision of names, addresses and other identifiable 
information. As a consequence we could not include the perspectives of the 
older care recipients themselves. Moreover, one can question the extent to 
which the results of our study can be generalized to other contexts. 
However, rather than generalization, the aim of our study was 
transferability of our research findings (Lincoln & Guba, 1985). Lessons can 
be learned from the paradoxes and the way professionals confront them as 
described in this study. It should be the readers who note the specifics of our 
research location and compare them to the contexts they are familiar with. 
They are the ones who should decide whether our results can be 
“transferred” to another context or not. The detailed description of our 
research design and the nature of our results make them ideal for 
transferability. 
The cases introduced within the geriatric team do not give us a general 
insight into the care process for older people at home as these cases have in 
common that they are all perceived as “complex” by the professionals who 
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introduced them. We however found it worthwhile to present these cases as 
they have a high “learning potential” (Stake, 2005). 
Moreover, the cases presented were all cases of older people of Dutch 
descent and living in a middle-sized city in the Netherlands. Yet, we agree 
with various other researchers that we should also pay attention to 
differences between older people (e.g. Moody, 1998; Mehrothra & Wagner, 
2009). For further research it would be interesting to take cultural and ethnic 
differences like differences in social economical status, gender, cultural 
background, sexual orientation etc. between older people into account. 
A strength of this research is that with our study we gained an empirical 
insight into the paradoxes care professionals involved in the care for older 
people are confronted with. By presenting these empirical paradoxes and the 
way professionals deal with them it becomes possible to develop a shared 
view between ethicists and professionals on how to deal with such 
situations. In line with Widdershoven et al. (2009) we state that such 
interactions between ethics and practice will ultimately lead to the 
improvement of both ethics and practice. 
 
 
5.5 Conclusion 
 
The results show that professionals in community care are confronted with 
paradoxical situations in which they need to respond to two values 
simultaneously. Although, at first glance, these values seem to conflict, they 
eventually turned out to be reconcilable. A characteristic of paradoxical 
situations is that, although they cannot be resolved, they can be addressed 
(Rappaport, 1981). As a result, professionals shape their intervention 
strategies around this paradox by moving the involved values back and 
forth. Professionals therefore cannot rely on protocols and organizational 
rules alone, but should also take their conscience, professional knowledge 
and experience into account. 
Suggested ways to help professionals to confront these paradoxes are, for 
example, peer feedback, supervision and moral deliberation. Providing 
optimal care starts with admitting that paradoxes are an inherent part of the 
care process. For professionals it is important to be aware of them and adopt 
a standpoint on these paradoxes. This standpoint must be clear at all times, 
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even if professionals decide to let a situation run its course. In line with Van 
der Laan (1990), we state that on the one hand professionals need 
“professional discretion” to provide care for their care recipients, but on the 
other hand they must be prepared to legitimize their intervention strategies. 
Sometimes intervention strategies cannot prevent unwanted things 
happening, like the fall of the man in the first case example. In many care 
situations the most appropriate form of care is achieved by trial and error. 
Due to this normative aspect of their work, professionals need to be backed 
by other professionals who can serve as a sounding board, for example in 
the form of inter-professional consultation. For further research it would be 
interesting to gain more insight into how best to arrange and set up this 
inter-professional consultation. 
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Abstract 
 
The last decades, attention to improving care for older people has greatly 
increased among policymakers. Answers are sought in the stimulation of 
collaboration among professionals from different organisations. Although 
there are signs that integrated care in the community is hard to realise in 
actual practice, little is known about the perspectives of those who 
implement it. 
The aim of this chapter is to gain an insight into the experiences and 
perspectives of professionals with the implementation of multi-disciplinary 
cooperation to improve the integration of care and support for older people 
living in the community. 
This study followed a naturalistic design. We collected qualitative data for 
over 1.5 years (December 2006 ‒ July 2008). We observed an multi-
disciplinary community based geriatric team in a medium-sized city in the 
Netherlands. Moreover, we conducted in-depth interviews (N=12) and two 
focus groups with involved professionals (N=11 & 9). The data were first 
analysed inductively and subsequently related to the nomological network 
of organisational empowerment as described by Peterson & Zimmerman 
(2004).  
The results show that professionals distinguish five themes concerning 
integrated care: 1) the quality of care practice and care relations; 2) 
professional development; 3) the functioning of the team; 4) network 
relations between organisations; and 5) contextual conditions. The results fit 
within the framework of Peterson & Zimmerman. In the intra-organisational 
domain, trust between the involved professionals and involvement of the 
perspective of the care recipient are crucial. In the inter-organisational 
domain, the promotion of integrated care as an essential part of the work of 
professionals deserves attention. In the extra-organisational domain, 
policymakers should listen to the suggestions of professionals and let them 
have a say in contextual factors influencing the care process. 
Providing integrated care for older people living in the community requires 
an active contribution from all stakeholders involved: i.e. the involved care 
recipients, (in)formal carers, the geriatric team, the participating 
organisations and policymakers. 
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6.1 Introduction 
 
Recently, there has been growing attention paid among policymakers to 
improve care for older people. Demographic changes, such as a greying 
population, budget cuts, and an increase of chronically ill people, make it 
necessary to reform the care system structurally so that it meets the 
requirements of our modern time. It is expected that, due to the increased 
appeal it will be impossible to keep the health care sector accessible and 
affordable for everybody. This is specifically relevant for older people as 
they are at greater risk of facing a variety of losses (Hardy et al., 2004).  
To improve the health care sector, diverse stakeholders propose a strong, 
integrated primary care (WHO, 2008; De Bakker, 2009; RVZ, 2012; VWS, 
2012a). Integrated care implies that the situation of a care recipient is 
approached holistically, taking into account a diversity of life domains 
including health, social relations, participation in society and financial 
situation (Van Regenmortel, 2008). A variety of projects and programmes are 
set up (Konings, 2010) in which professionals from different organisations 
and backgrounds cooperate in networks of interdisciplinary care services 
(e.g. Paes, 2003; Billings & Leichsenring, 2005; Heineke et al., 2007; Wilken & 
Dankers, 2010) in order to improve the coordination and integration of their 
care practice. Integration of care is often suggested as a panacea for various 
problems, for example to avoid the decline of older people’s social 
capabilities, to increase their level of social inclusion, to avoid fragmented, 
inadequate and more expensive medical care (Leichsenring & Alaszweski, 
2004; WHO, 2008; Schäfer et al., 2010; Minkman, 2012), and to provide 
tailored care (Alaszewski, 2003 et al.; RVZ, 2012). 
Despite the attention on collaboration in community care, there are signs 
that integrated care is hard to realise in practice. Brown et al. (2003), for 
example, found that integrated care teams did not necessarily result in a 
greater proportion of older people remaining living at home in comparison 
to standard care. Hindrances that are mentioned include cultural cleavages 
between professionals (Billings & Leichsenring, 2005), interface problems 
between professionals and organisations (Nies, 2006), organisational and 
procedural rules and regulations prevailing in the sector (Billings & 
Leichsenring, 2005; Elissen et al., 2011), the supply-driven design of the 
system, the complexity of the system, and financial and legislative problems 
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(Nies, 2006). 
In order to measure the effectiveness of policy measures, Lipsky (1980) states 
that it is important to monitor at the point where policy is implemented in 
practice. He argues that policy implementation in the end comes down to 
the people who implement it ‒ in our case, the professionals involved in the 
community care for older people. These professionals exercise a large 
amount of influence on how the policy is actually carried out. In order to 
monitor this, insight into the “tacit” knowledge of these professionals is 
important. However, until now, little empirical research has been published 
on the perspectives of professionals in integrated care. The central aim of 
this study therefore is to gain insight into the experiences and perspectives 
of professionals with the implementation of multi-disciplinary cooperation 
to improve the integration of care and support for older people living in the 
community. 
In this article, we first describe our research methods and present our main 
results. To gain a deeper insight into the role of organisational features in 
achieving integrated care, the results will be reflected on in the light of the 
theoretical framework of organisational empowerment (Peterson & 
Zimmerman, 2004). Finally, we present methodological reflections and 
recommendations for future research. 
 
 
6.2 Method 
 
Design 
Our study was part of a naturalistic inquiry (Lincoln & Guba, 1985). This 
type of research “takes place in real world settings and the researcher does 
not attempt to manipulate the phenomenon of interest. The phenomenon of 
interest unfolds naturally in the sense that it has no predetermined course 
established by and for the researcher such as would occur in a laboratory or 
other controlled setting.” (Patton, 2002: 39) We studied a group of 
professionals involved in the care of older people for 1.5 years in their 
natural setting: we observed them during their regular team meetings and 
interviewed them in their own agencies. Lastly, we used the data we 
obtained from the observations and the in-depth interviews as input for the 
focus groups. This refers to our cyclical way of working. 
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Setting 
The study took place within a network of professionals in the form of an 
multi-disciplinary community based geriatric team: “the geriatric team”. 
Their meetings are case-based consultations in which professionals from 
different organisations and various professional backgrounds discuss older 
care recipients in a given geographical area (Paes, 2002). The geriatric team 
meets in the local health-care centre and has a fixed composition of 
participating professionals.  
Among the participating professionals are four nurse practitioners, two 
home care nurses, two case managers, a general practitioner, one nursing 
home manager, one home care worker, and a certified professional 
consultant on ageing (Table 6.1). All involved professionals have a stake in 
the long-term care for older persons and all present various organisations 
(e.g. home care, welfare organisations, residential care organisations etc.) 
providing care in the working area of the geriatric team. 
 
Table 6.1 Function of the participants of the multi-disciplinary 
community based geriatric team 
Function of participants Number of participants 
within the team 
Nurse practitioner (community care organisation) 
Home care nurse (community care organisation) 
Case manager (residential care organisations) 
General practitioner (community care organisation) 
Nursing home manager (residential care organisation) 
Home care worker (community care organisation) 
Certified professional consultant on ageing 
(community care organisation) 
4 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
 
A reason for selecting this case is its “learning potential” (Stake, 2005) in 
relation to integrated care. The geriatric team has been functioning for more 
than 12 years to the satisfaction of those involved. It is expected that the 
geriatric team has overcome starting-up problems. Moreover, the involved 
professionals possess a large amount of tacit knowledge about factors 
influencing the process of integrating care.  
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Data collection 
The process of the integration of care was studied using various research 
methods (method triangulation). Triangulation addresses the issue of 
internal validity by using more than one method or data collection to answer 
a research question (Barbour, 2001: 1117) 
Participant observations were conducted to gain insight into the behaviour of 
participants and their interactions. The first author participated in 17 
meetings of the geriatric team over 18 months (from December 2006 until 
July 2008, +/-35 hours of observation). The observations consisted of 
listening, watching and having informal conversations with the participants. 
During the meetings the observer tried to observe the professionals as 
unobtrusively as possible. In order to try to better understand the insider 
perspective she did not interrupt discussions, nor did she give personal 
opinions about topics discussed during the meetings. During the informal 
conversation the researcher among others asked insightful questions. The 
performed observations helped to illuminate the interactions between the 
team members. 
In the first half of this observation period the first author held in-depth 
interviews with all involved professionals (N=12) in their own agency. The 
interviews lasted one hour on average and helped to gain an in-depth 
insight into the perspective of respondents in their day-to-day work. Topics 
included their daily proceedings, contact and communication with clients, 
style of working, perceived tensions, and experiences with working in their 
organisation and with inter-organisational cooperation (Table 6.2).  
 
Lastly, we organised two focus groups to evaluate the geriatric team and raise 
ideas about improvement, which were attended by 11 and 9 participants 
respectively. A week before the commencement of the first focus group, the 
first author sent a concept report to the participants with preliminary 
findings concerning the process of implementing integrated care. In the first 
part of the focus group the respondents were asked to freely respond to the 
content of the concept-report. Subsequently, the following topics were 
discussed in both focus groups: the functioning of the team, the surplus 
value of the team in the daily work of professionals, and their perceived 
collective power to influence policy and other structural barriers. The 
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chairman of the geriatric team (the GP) moderated the discussion following 
the presentation of the preliminary results.  
 
Table 6.2 Topic list for in-depth interviews with involved professionals 
Topics 
Opening question: How do you like working with older people in need of long-term 
community care? 
 
 Daily proceedings 
 Experiences related to working with older people in need of long-term community 
care 
 Contact and communication with clients 
 Reflection on work (style of working, perceived tensions) 
 Experiences with working in an organisation 
 Experiences with multi-disciplinary cooperation (including experiences with the 
extramural multi-disciplinary geriatric team approach) 
 
Analysis 
The in-depth interviews and the focus groups were recorded and 
transcribed in their entirety. All transcripts were analysed inductively with 
the aid of Atlas.ti. The transcripts were read line-by-line by the first author 
and memos were used to capture the ideas and memories that were evoked 
during the reading process. Next, they were analysed by selecting and 
labelling recurrent themes that emerged within the data. Subsequently, the 
second author also analysed the data and refined the codes and the coding 
framework. The differences of the coding were discussed between the two 
authors until agreement was reached. The observations we performed 
during the team meetings were helpful in these discussions and in the 
refinement of the themes. The scheme code was discussed within the whole 
author team and further refined. As the third and fourth authors were not 
involved in the data collection and primary interpretation of the data, they 
could bring in a more distanced perspective on the data, which helped to 
detect blind spots. The inductive data-analysis resulted in the emergence of 
diverse (sub)themes which turned out to be better understood and 
interpreted with the aid of the theoretical framework of organisational 
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empowerment (Peterson & Zimmerman, 2004). Moreover, this theory was 
used since it shed a new light on our data. The results were finally presented 
to the geriatric team for a check and feedback. 
 
Ethics 
The study did not fall within the scope of the Netherlands Medical Research 
Involving Human Subjects Act and therefore did not require ethical 
approval. 
The researchers obtained written informed consent from the geriatric team 
to participate in and observe the team meetings. Furthermore, they verbally 
agreed with the conduct of the interviews. The researchers had no 
relationship with the participants prior to the study commencement. 
 
 
6.3 Results 
 
The study results suggest that the large majority of the professionals were 
enthusiastic about their involvement within the geriatric team. They 
indicated that the meetings were attended strictly by almost all participants. 
The data showed five themes concerning the process of integrated care: 1) 
the quality of the care practice and care relations; 2) professional 
development due to deliberation and reflection; 3) the functioning of the 
team; 4) network relations between involved organisations; and 5) 
contextual conditions. We will describe our results, using these themes and 
presenting subthemes within each of these themes. Table 6.3 summarizes 
our key findings. 
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Table 6.3 Description of the main themes as described by health and 
 social care professionals concerning the process of providing 
 integrated care 
Themes  Subthemes 
Quality of the care practice and care 
relations 
Better coordination for each case 
Experience of a shared responsibility 
Level of the individual case 
Level of structural barriers that 
transcend the level of the care recipients 
Level of propagating the vision of the 
geriatric team 
Professional development due to 
deliberation and reflection 
Professional development 
Shared learning  
Peer legitimization 
The functioning of the team “Warm” transfer of knowledge  
Mutual trust 
Clarity about the team goals  
Clear working routines 
Network relations between involved 
organisations 
Improved cooperation between involved 
organisations  
Limited introduction of cases during 
acute care 
Diverse classifications of working areas  
Contextual conditions Commitment of management  
Influence on policy measures 
Financial support for long-term 
cooperation between professionals 
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6.3.1 Quality of the care practice and care relations 
Better coordination for each case  
Better coordination of actions in the care plan turned out to be a recurrent 
theme. Participants said this was specifically the case when acute changes 
took place in the lives of the older persons or existing situations deteriorated 
‒ for example, a fall or discharge from a hospital. In such situations, 
respondents indicated they could respond more proactively due to 
agreements about the division of tasks: 
 
“It’s nice that it is possible to monitor care in certain situations. It 
then becomes possible to substantively respond to it. E.g., in the case 
of Mrs (…), I think the provision of care went better due to the fact 
that we, as professionals, made a tailored care plan for her and we 
reached agreement about our joint intervention strategy. This is how 
we are going to do it, and we stick with it. We hear it back when 
things go well and when the plan has to be modified.” (Resp. 3, 
Female, Focus group) 
 
Shared responsibility  
Participants stated that due to their participation in the geriatric team they 
felt they were part of a greater whole and shared their responsibility for the 
quality of care.  
 
“I think it is good to transcend an individual situation and also look 
at signals that we are all faced with. Can we unite our forces to do 
anything about it or learn from these signals? I think that is the 
added value of a joint consultation.” (Resp. 12, Female, Focus group) 
 
Respondents also experienced a sense “team empowerment” due to their 
collaborative approach in identifying and addressing structural barriers like 
institutional and policy barriers. Examples of such tensions were criteria that 
were used by the organisation that determined the level of care for care 
recipients and lack of insight into the availability of “crisis beds”. 
The third level in which respondents indicated they experienced a shared 
responsibility was when they cooperated together to propagate the vision of 
the geriatric team. For example, a number of the participants noted that they 
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were actively involved in setting up similar initiatives in other working 
areas. This mechanism is known as “the multiplier effect”: participation in 
the geriatric team stimulates participants to evoke change among 
professionals in other areas (Hegeland, 1954). 
 
6.3.2 Professional development due to deliberation and reflection 
Professional development 
Respondents noted that most of them had a solitary function. They 
explained that they worked alone in the home of a care recipient or met 
them alone in their agency. Professionals said they had to deal with 
situations in which they were personally emotionally involved. 
Professionals referred to the geriatric team as a place where they could share 
their emotions, doubts and personal frustrations. 
According to the respondents, this collegial consultation also contributed to 
the development or self-empowerment of participants. Some of the 
professionals described the geriatric team meetings as a sounding board of 
like-minded professionals. Respondents noted that they learned from the 
creative way other professionals approached a situation, which was helpful 
for detecting their own “blind spots”. 
 
Shared learning 
Gaining insight into the content of each other’s function was another 
commonly cited theme concerning integrated care. Participants said that, 
due to their participation in the geriatric team, they obtained a better 
overview of the care for older persons in general and that it helped to gain a 
better understanding about each other’s qualities and limitations. One of the 
respondents noted that she found it special that they cooperated together 
with divergent organisations that, at the same time, are competitors. 
 
Peer legitimization  
According to respondents, the meetings served as a worthwhile exercise as 
“peer review”. By asking each other questions, they were stimulated to 
explain the grounds for the decisions they made. This encouraged them to 
reflect on and legitimise their intervention strategies.  
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“I think the meetings are a good thing. Situations in which the older 
care recipients find themselves are discussed seriously. (…) We ask 
each other to explain and justify what we are doing in a specific care 
situation. In that sense we need to account for our actions.” (Resp. 8, 
Female, Interview) 
 
6.3.3 The functioning of the team 
“Warm” transfer of knowledge  
In general, the participants saw a surplus value in face-to-face contact (as 
opposed to phone calls, e-mails or letters) as it enriched the way they 
communicate:  
 
“Especially the provision of care in complex situations is something 
you do in consultation with others. Projects on the coordination and 
integration of care can only succeed if they meet each other face-to-
face. Otherwise the care recipient becomes the postman of his own 
problems.(…) If you sit down with each other as professionals you 
get variation in communication, you see and hear things.” (Resp. 10, 
Male, Focus group) 
 
Mutual trust 
Respondents stated that a prerequisite to express their doubts and 
insecurities about their own work was an environment in which they felt 
safe and where participants trust each other. Professionals indicated that 
they experienced such an environment within the geriatric team: 
 
“I notice that I dare to ask: This is how I act in this situation, but 
what do you think of that?” (Resp. 3, Female, Interview) 
 
Another participant said that discussions had become more profound over 
the course of time. She assigned this growth to the increased trust between 
the participants.  
 
Clarity about the team goals  
Sometimes participants seemed to struggle with the goals of the geriatric 
team, ranging from a place where actual provision of care is discussed to a 
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place where feelings and emotions can be expressed and where a dialogue 
between peers takes place. According to the majority of respondents, the 
geriatric team united both goals. 
 
Clear working routines 
Participants refer to some aspects of team functioning and working routines 
that might be “sharpened” in order to increase efficiency. Examples are clear 
chairmanship appointments, the length and presentation of the minutes and 
criteria for introducing and finalising cases: 
 
“The principles of case management have always guided our 
meetings. (…) To really work from those principles we need to find 
out what care recipients can do themselves, what the family can do, 
and what our role should be as professionals. (…) I regret that in 
these meetings it is not entirely clear who feels responsible for the 
problem, who the central figure is.” (Resp. 6, Female, Focus group) 
 
6.3.4 Network relations between involved organisations 
Improved cooperation between organisations  
In some cases, respondents indicated that their cooperation is not only 
limited to the meetings, which take place once every six weeks. When 
necessary, they will inform and contact each other more easily in between 
the meetings, due to the improved relationships between participants: 
 
“I think it’s important that we work closely with each other. As we 
know one another well personally, we call each other more easily 
with questions or to inform each other about developments in 
between the meetings.” (Resp. 1, Female, Interview) 
 
Limited introduction of cases during acute care 
Besides the positive aspects of integrated care, professionals also experience 
some tensions. They run against the fact that they would have liked to have 
introduced a case in the meetings for which an urgent solution must be 
found, but that this is difficult due to the relatively low frequency of the 
meetings. On the other hand, it has become more easy to contact each other 
in between the meetings, for example bilaterally. 
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Diverse classifications of working areas 
Another theme cited by the respondents was the different classifications of 
working areas the participating organisations use to assign care recipients to 
professionals. As a result, a number of participants are involved with only a 
limited number of care recipients in the area in which the geriatric team 
operates. A number of respondents stated that they felt their participation in 
the geriatric team was less relevant for their daily work. One of the 
participants revealed that due to this division of working areas she only 
wanted to discuss one of her care recipients within the team. She doubted 
whether this outweighed the time she had to invest in participating in the 
meetings.  
 
6.3.5 Contextual conditions  
Commitment of management  
Our data revealed that some participants experienced little support from 
their organisations in the realisation of integrated care. This made them feel 
as if they were standing alone in their attempts to improve care practice by 
working more closely with other professionals. They indicated that they felt 
hesitant about talking about the geriatric meetings with their managers as 
they feared being withdrawn from the team due to financial cuts or other 
priorities within their organisation: 
 
“I have the feeling my colleagues do not even know where I’m 
going. And nothing happens with the knowledge obtained in the 
geriatric team in my organisation. It’s a pity that the geriatric team 
seems to depend on individual professionals and is not actively 
supported by the organisation. I think that if I quit, everything I 
have built up in all those years will be lost.” (Resp. 7, Male, 
Interview) 
 
Influence on policy measures 
Respondents indicated that the integral approach to the problems of older 
people in the area is a surplus value for the district. Due to the presence of 
multiple care organisations from both primary and secondary care it 
becomes possible to develop a shared vision of care for older people. A 
limitation some of the participants refer to is the limited financial support 
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that is provided by the government to finance an enduring cooperation 
between organisations. The administration, the rent of the location and the 
time investment of the professionals all need to be financed.  
 
 
6.4 Critical analysis 
 
In order to gain a deeper understanding of the process of providing 
integrated care we used the “nomological network of organisational 
empowerment” as developed by Peterson & Zimmerman (2004). A 
nomological network is “a theory with all its clarifications, as far as these, in 
a certain stage of research, have been developed and tested” (De Groot, 
1994). The available “evidence” in that stage of the research as well as the 
available empirical facts related to the theory are included in a nomological 
network. Peterson & Zimmerman base their “Organisational 
Empowerment” on “the best available evidence” and thus on numerous 
studies and several authors. The theoretical insights can help us gain a 
deeper insight into the role of the organisational structure in achieving 
integrated care. Furthermore, they help us to detect the possible strengths 
and shortcomings of the chosen organisational structure.  
The nomological network of organisation empowerment stems from the idea 
that we should prevent an “individual bias” from occurring when 
evaluating interventions. It is considered erroneous that individuals (like 
professionals) are solely responsible (or blamed) for outcomes of 
interventions without taking contextual issues into account. According to 
Peterson & Zimmerman, it is important not only to look at the characteristics 
of individual employees, but also to focus on organisational characteristics 
when evaluating social interventions. 
Peterson & Zimmerman invite us to take a more detailed and broader look 
at how organisational features can influence the processes as well as the 
outcomes of interventions; how successful organisations are at achieving 
their goals and missions is a complex interplay between organisational 
features, empowerment at the level of individual participants and the 
characteristics of the community. 
The authors subsequently investigated diverse processes and outcomes on 
the organisational level of analysis and distinguished three components that 
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may be critical for the performance of an organisation and thus for the extent 
to which “organisational empowerment” might occur: the intra, inter and 
extra-organisational components of organisational empowerment. 
 
Intra-organisational empowerment 
“The intra-organisational component of organisational empowerment (in 
our research we regard the geriatric team as an organisational entity) 
includes characteristics that represent the internal structure and functioning 
of organisations like leadership, group-based belief systems and 
collaboration of co-empowered subgroups. This component is critical 
because it provides the infrastructure for participants to engage in proactive 
behaviours necessary for goal achievement” (Peterson & Zimmerman, 2004: 
131). 
Our research shows that professionals feel the geriatric team meets two 
aims: better coordination of care and reflection and deliberation on ethical 
questions that are inherent to providing care. Professionals attach great 
importance to having “a sounding board” of peers with whom they can 
discuss the difficult choices they encounter in their day-to-day work. They 
state that, besides questions concerning the coordination of care, they 
discuss (ethical) questions like “what are good intervention strategies in this 
specific situation?” The internal structure of the geriatric team stimulates 
professional development and self-empowerment by facilitating collective 
deliberation and reflection on issues as experienced by the participants. This 
requires “normative professionalism” (Kunneman, 2005b) whereby 
professionals take the responsibility to discuss the moral and normative 
considerations of their care practice. 
 
Team functioning 
According to Peterson & Zimmerman (2004), a good intra-organisational 
structure should include good connections between internal units, 
leadership, a group-based belief system and have resolved ideological 
conflicts. 
Our results show that the way the team functions influences the quality of 
their meetings. Described aspects of the functioning of the team were the 
presence of a safe environment during the team meetings, clarity about the 
aim, leadership in order to guide discussions, and the presence of clear 
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working routines. Our data reveal the importance of trust between 
professionals and between professionals and the management of their 
organisations. This supports Laschinger et al.’s (2001: 7) argument that 
“fostering environments that enhance perceptions of empowerment will 
have positive effects on organisational members and increase organisational 
effectiveness”. Mistrust, on the other hand, is “the hidden obstacle to 
empowerment” (Andrews, 1994). 
 
Involving the perspective of care recipients 
Peterson & Zimmerman (2004: 132) indicate that “the presence of groups 
who find themselves in a vulnerable position may be regarded as a part of 
the intra-organisational dimension because this represents a structural 
feature that results from efforts to generate the meaningful involvement of 
participants in organisational functioning”. This raises questions around the 
involvement of the perspective of the care recipient in the geriatric team. 
Besides organisational arguments, these questions also depart from an 
ethical and philosophical viewpoint that “experts through experience” like 
older people in need of long-term care, very well know what is best for 
themselves and their communities (e.g. Charlton, 1998; Boevink, 2000; 
Knooren, 2009). In the meetings we observed that professionals brought in 
the perspective of the care recipient. Although the professionals did their 
utmost to describe the perspective of the care recipient, older clients were 
not structurally represented during the team meetings. This might hinder 
them from making informed and meaningful choices concerning their own 
care process. 
 
Inter-organisational empowerment 
“The inter-organisational component of organisational empowerment 
includes the linkages between organisations. Examples of inter-
organisational features are assessing social networks of other organisations, 
participating in alliance building and collaboration” (Peterson & 
Zimmerman, 2004: 131).  
Professionals indicate that, due to the geriatric team, the linkages between 
their organisations have been improved as they are involved in the geriatric 
team as representatives of various organisations providing care in the same 
working area. Professionals say they contact each other when necessary in 
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between their meetings. They furthermore describe how they have become 
more aware of each other’s personal as well as organisational strengths and 
limitations and the content of each other’s function and how they acted 
together to deal with problems or to propagate their vision on integrated 
care. However, there are some tensions among professionals related to the 
perceived commitment of the management of the involved organisations to 
support the collaboration. They feel internal affairs of the agencies they 
work for are prioritised above the facilitation of inter-organisational 
collaboration in the form of their presence in the geriatric team. 
Professionals indicate that their management should more explicitly 
promote integrated care within their organisations, for example by 
transferring the knowledge from the geriatric team to their organisations 
and vice versa, by facilitating professionals to attend the geriatric team 
meeting, and by attuning the working areas of professionals between the 
participating organisations. The predominance of organisational and 
procedural rules and regulations over inter-organisational coordination is 
also confirmed by other researchers (Billings & Leichsenring, 2005; Elissen et 
al., 2011).  
 
Extra-organisational empowerment 
 “The extra-organisational component of organisational empowerment refers 
to actions taken by organisations to influence the larger environment of 
which they are part. The extra-organisational component is relevant because 
it represents organisational or multi-organisational efforts to exert control. 
Examples of extra-organisational aspects are implementing community 
actions, the influence of public policy and action and the creation of 
alternative community programmes and settings” (Peterson & Zimmerman, 
2004: 131). 
Respondents state that the integral approach to the problems of older people 
in the area is a surplus value for the district. Due to the presence of multiple 
organisations from in the geriatric team, a shared vision can be developed 
and thus (local) policy on long-term care. However, here again we see some 
tensions. Professionals indicate that they experience a limited sense of 
mastery to influence on policy in order to address structural problems. In 
the extra-organisational domain, professionals indicate that policymakers 
should listen to their suggestions and let them have a say in contextual 
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factors influencing the care process. Our data support Chapin’s (1995) 
argument that we need to regard policymaking as working toward a 
“negotiated truth” in which the emphasis is on “valuing the input of all 
involved stakeholders, in meeting their needs and on searching for 
opportunities and resources to help support their efforts” (p. 509-510). 
 
 
6.5 Methodological issues 
 
Due to our prolonged engagement (Barbour, 2001) in the geriatric team we 
could obtain an in-depth picture of how professionals reason about 
providing integrated care for older people. In order to confer rigour on the 
qualitative analysis we furthermore analysed our data with more than one 
researcher (multiple coding) (Barbour, 2001). The credibility of the findings 
was improved by performing a member check with the professionals, who 
approved our analysis and interpretation (Meadows & Morse, 2001; Kuper 
et al., 2008). 
Some limitations must be considered as well. We only studied one group of 
professionals. As a result, the generalisation of outcomes from this study is 
limited due to the limited sample size. In qualitative studies, however, the 
aim is not generalisation of the research findings, but transferability (Guba & 
Lincoln, 1985). It is not the researcher but the reader who determines 
whether our results can be applied to the context they are familiar with. It is 
the researchers’ responsibility to provide a detailed (or full) description of 
the context under research. In this study we only included the experiences 
and perspectives of professionals regarding the implementation process of 
multi-disciplinary cooperation to improve the integration of care f. For 
further research it would be worthwhile to also include the perspective of 
managers, informal carers and care recipients themselves.  
 
 
6.6 Suggestions for further research 
 
We studied a geriatric team with a fixed composition of professionals. 
However, there are also organisational structures in which (in)formal carers 
only meet each other tailored around a care recipient. Examples of such 
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meetings are local client consultations (LCC) (Van Regenmortel, 1996; 
Engelen, 2003), Family Group Conferencing (FGC) and home eviction (e.g. 
Metze, 2011). Further research is needed to gain a deeper insight into the 
pros and cons of both ways of achieving integrated care.  
In some other forms of multi-disciplinary cooperation, such as in the LCC 
and the FGC, care recipients; informal carers and volunteers do have an 
explicit and clear influence in the tailored care plan. These types of 
cooperation are more in line with the principles of empowerment as they 
regard both care recipients and informal carers as full partners in the care 
process (e.g. Van Regenmortel & Lemmens, 2012). More research is needed 
into the pros and cons of the diverse organisational structures. 
 
 
6.7 Conclusion 
 
Organising integrated care in primary care implies paying attention to the 
intra, inter and extra-organisational domains of analysis. Integrated care 
may lead to an increased quality of care practice and care relations, to 
professional development and to improved network relations between 
organisations. Mutual trust between professionals, clear working routines 
(intra-organisational aspects) and the commitment of the management of 
involved organisations (inter-organisational aspect) may contribute to this. 
However, professionals may disagree on aspects concerning the extra-
organisational domain. They feel they only have limited influence on public 
policy and practice. This requires policymakers who are willing to value the 
input of professionals and who help them by supporting their efforts. 
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7.1 Introduction 
 
Social trends such as the desire of older people to live in their own home for 
as long as possible, the rising care costs, the (double) greying of the 
population, the increased number of people dealing with (multiple) chronic 
conditions and budget cuts have led to a growing public discussion about 
the need to both restructure and modernize the health and social care of 
older people and to develop an alternate philosophy to underlie this 
restructuring. One of the major issues surrounding this public discussion is 
how to best organise the caring for older people in the local community 
(WHO, 2008, VWS, 2012a; VWS, 2011a; 2011b; Governmental agreement, 
2012) in such a way that optimizes their opportunities for health, 
participation and security (WHO, 2002). Empowerment of vulnerable (older) 
people is thereby often seen as a philosophy and meta-paradigm based on 
the social trends affecting the health care sector (Martin-Crawford, 1999). 
(Martin-Crawford, 1999; Van Regenmortel, 2002). Within the empowerment 
paradigm (directions for) solutions and empowering strategies can be 
sought to face the challenges the (elderly) health care sector is currently 
confronted with. Moreover, empowerment is thought to be helpful in 
substantiating how “vulnerable” people can still exercise influence on their 
(often limited) living conditions (WHO, 2008; Boumans, 2012). Since the 
expansion to Europe, the empowerment paradigm is increasingly discussed 
by various researchers as a “new vision” for nursing as well as social care 
(e.g. Styles, 1994; Braye & Preston-Shoot, 1995; Falk-Rafael, 2001; Hage, 2005; 
Bradbury-Jones, 2007; Chen, 2009). Empowerment is defined in this thesis 
as: 
 
“A strengthening process whereby individuals, organisations and 
communities gain mastery over their own situation and their 
environment through the process of gaining control, sharpening the 
critical awareness and stimulating participation” (Van Regenmortel, 
2002). 
 
Through empowerment people strive to regain mastery over their lives, 
based on their own competencies and strengths (Tambuyzer, 2012). In 
practice, concrete actions are taken to increase the control (older) care 
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recipients have over their own care process and situation. Personal bound 
budgets, tailored care, the focus on prevention, programmes aimed at 
promoting integrated care and the development of home care technology in 
health care are all measures aiming to strengthen the position of (older) care 
recipients, foster their perceived sense of mastery, and provide the care and 
support to them that is best tailored to their personal situation and life goals. 
Moreover, legislation is introduced in the Netherlands (e.g. the social 
support act (Wmo) and the act participation of clients in the health care 
sector (WMCZ)) that put the empowerment process of older care recipients 
at the forefront.  
However, empirical insight in this strengthening process whereby older 
people maintain or develop a sense of mastery over their situation and 
environment from an insider’s perspective was not available yet. Since older 
people and their health and social care professionals are the ones who need 
to implement the measures in the actual care practice it is important to gain 
insight in their experiences and perspectives.  
The main goal of this thesis, therefore, was to explore the strengthening 
processes whereby older people in need of professional long-term 
community care maintain or develop their sense of mastery over their own 
situation and environment. This process is examined from three different 
point of views namely: 1) older care recipients themselves; 2) their health 
and social care professionals and 3) from an organisational perspective.  
 
The general question that underlies this thesis is formulated as follows: 
 
How do older people manage to maintain or develop mastery over 
their situation and environment despite growing dependence and 
vulnerability and how can health and social care professionals best 
support this strengthening process? 
 
This chapter reflects on the main findings and implications of our study. 
Then, the scientific as well as the practical relevance of this study is 
discussed. Subsequently, theoretical and methodological reflections are 
made. Finally, recommendations for future research and implementation of 
the research recommendations in practice are given.  
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7.2 Main findings of the thesis 
 
Below, the main findings as well as new insights of the empirical part of the 
study as described in this thesis are summarized. 
 
7.2.1 Resilience 
Older people reveal resilience in order to optimize their sense of mastery  
The lives of older people are threatened by diverse losses that will occur 
with greater frequency in old age (Hardy et al., 2002). The analysis of the 
interviews with older people in need of long-term community care however 
showed that they revealed a variety of sources of strength and adaptive 
mechanisms that, in their eyes, were helpful to deal with these losses. We 
identified these sources and mechanisms by analysing the in-depth 
interviews with the aid of the theoretical concept of resilience.  
Resilience is generally described as “patterns and processes of positive 
adaptation and development in the context of significant threats to an 
individual’s life or function” (Masten & Wright, 2009 compare Garmezy 
1991; Luthar, 2006).  
A significant threat is thereby regarded as a developmental stressor that 
requires an adjustment from an individual (Van Audenhoven & Declercq, 
2007: 48) as it prohibits an individual to develop. Masten et al. (Masten, 
1994; Masten et al., 1990 in Luthar et al 2000: 544-545) have distinguished 
three sets of co-existing factors implicated in the development of resilience: 
1) at-risk individuals show better than expected outcomes; 2) positive 
adaptation is maintained despite the occurrence of stressful experiences and 
3) there is a good recovery from trauma. 
On a conceptual level resilience is regarded in this thesis as the bridge 
between coping and possibilities for development (and thus mastery) (Greve 
& Staudinger, 2006; Leipold & Greve, 2009). Leipold & Greve (2009) state 
that developmental stressors like declining health, illness or death of loved 
ones, changing residence, issues with retirement, vagueness about purpose 
in life etc. can be moderated by an individual by mobilizing “defensive 
mechanisms”. If an individual regards a developmental stressor as a threat 
to his or her life of functioning, he or she starts to activate various sources of 
strength. In their turn, these sources of strength affect the way in which the 
development stressor has a negative impact on the daily life of an individual 
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and his or her possibility for development and experiencing a certain sense 
of mastery over his or her life and situation. When there are no serious 
deficits to be found in the subjective wellbeing and health of an individual 
despite significant threats one can speak of resilience (Leipold & Greve, 
2009). Taking this conceptual level of resilience into account we regard the 
mobilization of resilience processes as stimulating for an individuals’ sense 
of mastery and vice versa.  
 
Resilience as a dynamic, contextual, multilevel concept 
Our data confirm a growing number of existing studies (e.g. Schulz et al., 
1993; Rubin, 1997; Luthar et al, 2000; Rybarczyk et al., 2012) that resilience 
not only depends on individual characteristics, but is also influenced by the 
interaction and relation with others and with contextual variables like 
family, organisations, community and society. In our study we 
distinguished three domains in which older people revealed processes and 
sources of strength: the individual, the interactional and the contextual 
domain. The first domain contains qualities and sources of strength within 
an individual. The interactional domain includes the way older people 
interact and cooperate with other people to achieve their personal goals and 
gain mastery over their situation and environment. The contextual domain 
contains the broader political-societal level. 
Moreover, our data showed that resilience within older people is a dynamic, 
bi-directional interaction between an individual and his or her social and 
material environment. Resilience therefore must be understood in the light 
of the interplay between diverse sources of strength at multiple levels. In 
chapter 2 we presented this interrelationship between different sources of 
strength on the three domains as a gearwheel: the sources of strength need 
to interact favourably in order to create an optimal climate for the 
maintenance or improvement of an individual’s sense of mastery to occur. 
Bonnano et al. (2012: 205) describe this dynamic or cautionary look at 
resilience as follows: “Outcomes (how older people are capable to maintain 
or improve their sense of mastery red) are not the product of one or even 
several primary factors. Rather there are multiple risk and resilience factors 
that coalesce in a cumulative or additive manner, each contributing or 
subtracting from the overall likelihood of a resilience outcome.” Older 
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people combine diverse sources of strength and this may constantly change 
over time. 
In our data we found out that openness about one’s vulnerability 
(individual domain) was closely linked to the interaction of older people 
with their social environment (interactional domain) and with the 
availability of health and social care that meet the needs of an individual 
older person (contextual domain). One of the older male respondents we 
interviewed, for example, indicated that he was happy with the way his care 
professional approached him. This satisfaction subsequently led to his 
willingness to share his emotions and doubts with her concerning his 
feelings of loneliness and his difficulty with filling his days. Due to this 
openness the professional could engage with him in a dialogue and this 
resulted in the fact that she could arrange day care activities for him, which 
met his needs and helped him with his in his words “intensive and difficult 
task to get himself on his feet again after an operation.” The interaction 
between the individual, interactional and contextual domains have 
supported him in his process to maintain mastery and participate in society 
again despite the significant losses that accompanied his ageing process. 
Despite his speech impediment he now participates again in society, and 
develops his creative skills.  
 
Identification of various sources of strength as reported by older people  
In our study among older people, we examined whether, and to what extent 
the sources of strength that were already identified among for example 
youngster, informal carers, people living in poverty, people with a 
psychiatric disorder, or with a physical disability by other researchers could 
also be identified as sources of strength older people themselves perceived 
as helpful when encountering stressors. We used a variety of literature to 
inform our qualitative study as it provided insight into broad range of 
information about sources of strength that were helpful in the strive of older 
people to maintain mastery (see appendix 1 & 2). We recognized some of 
these sources of strength within our data as well. Examples of these sources 
of strength were the power of giving or turning the arrow of giving 
(Riessman, 1997; Van Regenmortel, 2008; 2009; Eneman & Vanhee, 2011), not 
taking the role as a victim (Van Regenmortel, 2008) and humour and 
morality (Wolin & Wolin, 1993; Henry, 1999; Vanistendael, 2001). Other 
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sources of strength, identified within youngsters, were not explicitly 
detected in our data like adoptability or detachment (Rubin, 1997). It is 
hypothesised that these last mentioned sources of strength are probably 
more applicable to childhood and adolescence (where they were first 
revealed) rather than old age. 
The study described in this thesis extends the knowledge of previous 
literature by giving an in-depth picture of how older people themselves 
report about how they mobilize various sources of strength in order to 
achieve their personal goals. 
 
Sources of strength specifically associated with old age  
As described above, we build on sources of strength detected by various 
scholars from diverse fields (see appendix 1). Our research extended this 
knowledge by adding a further specification and refinement of sources of 
strength described and mobilized by older people.  
For example, the results of our research showed that ''carpe diem'' and 
''anticipating on future losses'' can be seen as specifications of sources in the 
literature described as ‘experience of time’ (Staudinger et al., 1999) and ‘self-
regulation skills’ (Masten & Wright, 2009). Likewise, ''mastery by practicing 
skills'' can be considered a further specification of mastery (Masten & 
Wright, 2009) with emphasis on a persistent practising of skills 
(Vanistendael, 2001) as the motor for mastery. In chapter 3 we gained a 
deeper insight in the time perceptions of older people and the consequences 
of their perceived sense of mastery in the current time. In line with Pearlin et 
al. (2007: 171) we found that the level of mastery currently expressed by 
older people is partly shaped by the way they look upon their experiences 
and circumstances in the past. Furthermore the warm, empowering 
relationships (Wolin & Wolin, 1993; Wolff, 1995; Nakashima & Canda, 2005) 
were also found. For older people these relationships were mostly described 
with their children and their offspring and with individual care 
professionals. Lastly, we found ''societal responses'' as a source of strength 
that emphasizes the importance of positive images and societal responses to 
long-term disability in general (Oliver, 1993) and old age in particular.  
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Relational approach to resilience  
Our research pointed out that older people interact and cooperate with 
significant others in order to maintain mastery over their situation and 
environment. We concluded that maintaining mastery in old age is a 
symbolic and interactional process; it is not a process that older people go 
through alone, but is rather a shared responsibility for older persons and 
their (social) environment. Paes (2009) refers to this mechanism as “double 
actorship” in which professionals and care recipients assume the role of both 
subject and actor in a mutual relationship. Three general sources of strength 
emerged in the data that turned out to be useful in dealing with the losses 
accompanying old age: positive perception of one's situation, openness 
about one's vulnerability and responsiveness to help and support from 
significant others like family, friends, neighbours and involved 
professionals. Paradoxically, the narratives we used showed that accepting 
and being open about vulnerability in old age might increase ones sense of 
mastery, just like being allowed to give something back to another. Positive 
perception of one’s situation refers to how people think about themselves 
and their environment. In our research we made this clear by using the 
perceived balance between capacity and burden. People might differ in the 
way they shape and form their narratives, emphasizing either their capacity 
to deal with the losses accompanying old age or the burden they face. The 
extent in which they focus on one of both sides of this continuum might 
affect ones perceived sense of mastery. Openness about one’s vulnerability 
is necessary. Moreover, our data show that regarding vulnerability as a 
stressor that is negatively influencing one’s life and function is a prerequisite 
to mobilize sources of strengths in order to respond to this stressor. Our 
research shows that growing older comes with losses, and there comes a 
time when accepting help and support of others becomes inevitable. 
Responsiveness to help and support from others refers to the extent in which 
the support provided is helpful for older people to deal with their 
vulnerabilities, dependencies and needs. Our research shows that accepting 
this help might give room for other values important for older people like 
showing hospitality to others by providing a listening ear. In the words of 
Hwang & Lin (2003: 283): “Sometimes it might be necessary for older people 
to keep a sense of psychological independence by allowing their physical 
dependence.” 
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In order to enhance older people’s sense of mastery, significant others need 
to approach them in a positive way, by being aware of the way support is 
offered, by believing in their potential and strength and by allowing 
reciprocity in the relationship. A large majority of older people are faced 
with a great burden due to their ageing process. However, in our study we 
also found a great amount of giving capacity among older people and their 
environment. Mobilizing this amount of giving capacity in older people can 
be regarded as a surplus value for older people living at home. In the 
residential care sector, research shows that this deserves attention as the 
more traditional role of older residents is the one of being a relatively 
passive, dependent individual who requires rest, attention and care (Baur, 
2012). 
 
7.2.2 Supporting older people by working from a salutogenic approach 
As described above, during the strengthening process in which older people 
strive to maintain or develop mastery over their lives, significant others 
including health and social care professionals can play a complex but 
important role. Considering the central research question of the role of 
health and social care professionals in supporting older people in their 
strengthening process, an exploration of care situations in which tensions 
arose can help clarify the (un)successfulness of interventions that 
professionals undertake to support older people. For this purpose, 
Antonovsky’s salutogenic framework was used (Antonovsky, 1987; 1990; 
1996).  
Our narrative analysis of a care process full of tensions, indicated that health 
and social care professionals can support older people by extending their 
intervention strategies that are focussed on reducing risk factors with 
strategies that have an eye for salutogenic factors. Salutogenesis is a 
theoretical framework introduced by Antonovsky as complementary to 
pathogenic approaches of researching health and wellbeing. This framework 
grew out of his concern that another than the paradigm used until then was 
required to look upon how to preserve the wellbeing and quality of life of 
people. The salutogenic approach is characterized by a focus on health 
maintenance approaches rather than on disease processes. It can be regarded 
as a strength-based approach with an appreciative view on human 
functioning. According to Antonovsky, differences between the salutogenic 
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and pathogenic approaches are for example; 1) a focus on the attention of 
the overall state of health and illness of a person earlier than on scientific 
diagnosis of the specific disease of the care recipient; 2) focus on an 
individuals’ health potential earlier than on his or her disease or problem 
and; 3) creating conditions for physical, mental and social well-being earlier 
than responding to signs, symptoms and indications of disease.  
In his framework Antonovsky promotes a Sense of Coherence (SoC) as a 
path to better health. He defined a Sense of Coherence as “a global 
orientation that expresses the extent to which one has a pervasive, enduring 
though dynamic feeling of confidence that 1) the stimuli deriving from one’s 
internal and external environment in the course of living are structured, 
predictable and explicable; 2) the resources are available to one to meet the 
demands posed by this stimuli and 3) these demands are challenges, worthy 
of investment and engagement” (Antonovsky, 1987: 19). He distinguishes 
three components within this Sense of Coherence namely 1) 
comprehensibility- a belief that things happen in an orderly and predictable 
fashion and that you can understand events in your life and reasonably 
predict what will happen in the future; 2) manageability – a belief that you 
have the skills or ability, the support, the help, or the resources necessary to 
take care of things, and that things are manageable and within your control 
and; 3) meaningfulness - a belief that things in life are interesting and a 
source of satisfaction, that things are really worth it and that there is a good 
reason or purpose to care what happens. 
In his eyes, meaningfulness is the most important of the three components of 
Sense of Coherence because, if a person beliefs that there is no reason to 
respond to challenges or threats, or if these threats have no meaning for him 
or her, the motivation to comprehend or manage them will be very low.  
We confronted our data with Antonovsky’s framework by conducting a 
narrative analysis on a case that was introduced in the multi-disciplinary 
community based geriatric team we observed because of enduring tensions 
between the care recipient - Mrs Jansen- and her health and social care 
professionals in the care process. Despite good intentions of professionals 
who intended to act in the best interest of Mrs Jansen, she turned out not to 
be responsive to all the intervention strategies the health and social care 
professionals developed for her. The case of Mrs Jansen showed that 
supporting older people in responding to age-related changes in their lives 
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is a complex matter and that responsiveness to received care cannot always 
be taken for granted. Professionals may have a perception of a situation that 
differs from the perceptions of the care recipient. Problems as determined by 
professionals may not be experienced as such by care recipients and vice 
versa (Van der Dam et al., 2011). The narrative of Mrs. Jansen and her 
professionals demonstrates that, in order to promote health and wellbeing in 
older people living at home, professionals should also consider the 
motivations and aspirations of older people and the aspects in their lives 
that are really meaningful to them when designing interventions aimed at 
improving (older) people’s quality of life. The assumption of this salutogenic 
approach is that the individual will be receptive to engaging in the 
promotion of their health and that their motivation can be enhanced if issues 
that are not only meaningful but also comprehensible and manageable to 
their lives are identified (Whiting & Millar, 2009). 
We conclude that having knowledge about the Sense of Coherence of care 
recipients seems to be an important prerequisite for a successful care process 
in which a care recipient is responsive to the care and support that is offered 
to him or her. In this process building on the aspects that positively 
influence the Sense of Coherence of care recipients is of the utmost 
importance. Insight into the resilience processes older people go through 
(see for example chapter 2 and 3 of this thesis) might be an interesting point 
of reference in what they view as meaningful, manageable and 
comprehensible in their lives. Our data support Stine-Morrow and Chui’s 
statement that: “The nexus of resilience processes is a sense of personal 
agency, engendered by an array of individual factors, social factors and 
social-cultural factors. All those elements contribute to individual capacity 
for adaptation (e.g. Sense of Coherence) that give rise to a continued sense of 
autonomy (or mastery red.).” (Stine-Morrow & Chui, 2012: 108) 
Scientists like Antonovsky help us to look at the care process of older people 
in a different way. He, for example, teaches us that it is worthwhile to 
critically reflect on how we regard risk factors, how we deal with risks that 
are probably inherent to human life and how we can broaden our scope of 
preventive measures by aiming at improving the Sense of Coherence of 
individuals besides reducing risks. He furthermore stimulates us to take the 
wishes, competencies, values, strengths, life goals etc. of older people into 
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account and to regard older care recipients as individuals who actively 
endow meaning to their situation.  
 
7.2.3 Supporting older people by being aware of and address paradoxes 
that are inherent to human life  
Another way for professionals to support older people in their strive to 
maintain mastery is to be aware of the difficult choices they are confronted 
with as a result of the age related losses they have to deal with. The primary 
concerns of professionals involved in long-term care are the issues that arise 
in the context of daily life of care recipients, their care process and diverse 
relationships (Van der Dam et al., 2011). Our research findings revealed that 
these difficult issues are often revealed in the form of paradoxes. Rappaport 
(1981) states that the central notion of a paradoxical situation is the idea of 
antinomy. According to him, a paradoxical situation includes at least two 
equally positive values which, when viewed one at the time, may lead to 
maximization of one value and ignorance of the other. He furthermore states 
that the challenge for professionals is to address these paradoxes in such a 
way that the delicate balance between the values at stake is restored again. 
In chapter 5 we presented three important paradoxes that were brought 
forward by the professionals and that emerged within the analysis of 42 
cases that were discussed within the geriatric team. Twenty-seven of these 
cases turned out to include paradoxical situations. In the cases we presented, 
professionals were expected to respond to two values simultaneously, 
namely: 
• Respect the autonomy and choices of care recipients versus a 
perceived duty of professionals to preserve their safety 
• Meeting the care needs of the care recipients versus guarding the 
capacity of their informal carers to cope 
• Holding a formal orientation on tasks and maintain the standardized 
way care is provided as described by the care organisation versus a 
tailored orientation on tasks and provide tailored care according to 
the wishes and expectations of care recipients.  
 
The results of our study show that professionals shape their intervention 
strategies around these different paradoxes. In order to address the paradox, 
professionals turn out to move back and forth between different 
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intervention strategies. In these interventions the influence the professionals 
have appears to be sometimes more and sometimes less intrusive, varying 
from being present and acting as a safety net till making choices for others.  
We found that providing care to older people living at home includes a 
moral dimension; in order to address a paradox, professionals need the 
skills and possibilities to tack between different values and norms. Or, in the 
words of Holstein et al. (2011: 128): “Care at home cannot be governed by a 
single universal value, and it cannot be reduced to a set of instrumental 
tasks.” The research findings of our study showed that, besides these 
instrumental tasks also an expressive (or ethical/moral) function of their 
work was available. As a consequence professionals cannot rely on protocols 
and rules that are set by their organisations alone, but must take their 
conscience, their professional knowledge and their personal experiences into 
account as well. Just like in the residential care (Moody, 1993), the care for 
older people who live in the community consists of a variety of intervention 
strategies deferring from advocacy to making decisions for others. In our 
research we found that the choices of the intervention strategies evolve 
around the before mentioned paradoxes and across time. 
Our data furthermore demonstrate the importance for care recipients that 
health and social care professionals are present in their lives regardless of 
concrete intervention strategies. “Being a safety net”, “letting the situation 
simmer” and “keeping an eye on the situation” appear to be important roles 
of professionals involved in the care for older people at home. In a number 
of situations this turned out to be the starting point from which other 
possible intervention strategies are discussed with the care recipient, their 
social environment and other professionals. Being present, according to 
Baart (2001; 2002), builds trust between professionals and care recipients and 
together they can grow to the best possible intervention strategy in that 
situation, for example relocation or extra support for the informal carer.  
We reason that the insights in these paradoxes are helpful in gaining a 
deeper understanding of the limitations to let older people to continue to 
live in their own home despite an increased reliance on professional care 
and support. The data of our research show that there sometimes is simply 
not enough giving capacity of both professionals as well as informal carers 
to meet the (increasing) needs of the care recipient. This might cause moral 
unrest among care professionals. In these situations the importance of being 
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present and serving as a safety net is visible within the community care. Due 
to a regular and prolonged engagement in the situation of a care recipient, 
professionals can determine when paradoxes in the lives of their care 
professionals need to be balanced again and when intervention strategies 
need to be adjusted or revised as a result of changed circumstances.  
 
7.2.4 Integrated care: coordination, collective reflection, moral 
deliberation and peer legitimization 
Providing tailored and person-centred care in the home environment of 
older people requires “a strong and integrated primary care” (De Bakker, 
2009). The problems older people living at home encounter are often 
problems that cannot be resolved by one professional alone. Rather, these 
problems need to be addressed in conjunction with other professionals with 
various backgrounds and from diverse organisations. This requires good 
cooperation and close working between care professionals (e.g. VWS, 2011a; 
RVZ, 2012; VWS, 2012a).  
We found that providing integrated care to older people living at home by 
means of a multi-disciplinary community based geriatric team is a 
promising way to achieve this cooperation and closer working between 
professionals.  
Five themes concerning the process of providing integrated care were found 
in the data: 1) quality of the care practice and care relations; 2) professionals 
development due to deliberation, reflection and peer legitimization; 3) the 
functioning of the team; 4) network relations between involved 
organisations and 5) contextual conditions. The various sub-themes are 
briefly discussed below. 
Professionals indicate that the coordination of individual cases runs more 
smoothly due to the geriatric team meetings. Due to “shorter lines” between 
professionals and face-to-face contacts it becomes easier to develop a 
tailored care plan for older care recipients and to attune this care plan when 
necessary.  
Professionals furthermore state that they regard the geriatric team as 
sounding board of like-minded professionals. Professionals say they learn 
from each other through listening to how others deal with difficult 
situations and by taking account to their day-to-day work as they are 
expected to describe why they made certain choices in their work.  
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The third theme concerned the functioning of the team. Mutual trust 
between the involved professionals turned out to be an important indicator 
for success, just like clear appointments about the structure, aim and 
leadership of the meetings. 
The fourth theme that was mentioned by the professionals was the 
improved network relations between the involved organisations. Due to the 
geriatric team meetings professionals were more aware of the content (and 
surplus value) of each other’s function. As a result they informed each other 
earlier about care situations and asked each other for their opinion in an 
earlier stage of the care process.  
The last theme as described by the professionals was the contextual 
conditions. Professionals said that they felt a responsibility as a collective to 
detect and tackle structural barriers that transcend the level of the care 
recipients. Concerning this aspect they indicated they felt room for 
improvement. 
In order to deepen our understanding of the process of integrated care and 
the role of the organisational structure in the extend in which this 
integration of care can be achieved, we used the nomological network of 
organisational empowerment as described by Peterson & Zimmerman 
(2004). A nomological network is "a theory with all its clarifications, as far as 
these, in a certain stage of the research, have been developed and tested" (De 
Groot, 1994). De Groot explicitly included the available "evidence" in that 
stage of the research as well as the available empirical facts related to the 
theory in the nomological network. 
Our findings support the importance of inter-professional consultation and 
relational workspaces in which professionals can engage with each other in 
discussions about the intervention strategies (McEvoy et al., 2011) that best 
fit the wishes of, and possibilities and restrictions for, the involved care 
recipient. Care professionals might dare to opt for some less obvious and 
safe intervention strategies and dare to use their professional discretion 
more efficiently when they share the responsibility for a care situation as a 
team and when other professionals back them. 
The professionals involved in the geriatric team state that the participation 
in the geriatric team foresees in two needs; it improves the coordination and 
alignment of individual care situations and it creates a professional space 
where collective reflection, moral deliberation and peer legitimation can take 
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place. Being involved in a multi-disciplinary community based geriatric 
team can help professionals to be more aware of their own role and their 
own share in a care situation, and of the options for how to respond to 
changes that inevitably take place in the care of older care recipients. The 
geriatric team turned out to work alongside normative professionalism as 
described by Kunneman (2005b: 195). “Normative professionalism is based 
on reflexive connections between cognitive insights, organisational norms 
and moral and existential values on the level of practical work processes”. 
“Normative professionalism concerns the normative content of the 
intervention strategies of professionals. It is a concept that is developed as 
critical complement to the more technical-instrumental view on 
professionalism. Normative professionalism entails a critical and reflexive 
dealing with norms and values that co-determine the way professionals act” 
(www.uvh.nl/normatieveprofessionalisering).  
Based on our research findings we conclude that organising integrated care 
in community care implies paying attention to the intra- inter- and extra-
organisational domains of analysis (Peterson & Zimmerman, 2004). 
Integrated care may lead to an increased quality of the care practice and care 
relations, to professional development and to improved network relations 
between organisations. Mutual trust between professionals, clear working 
routines (intra-organisational aspects) and commitment of the management 
of involved organisations (inter-organisational aspect) may contribute to 
this. However, professionals may disagree on aspects concerning the extra-
organisational domain of analysis. They feel they only have limited 
influence of public policy and practice. This requires policymakers who are 
willing to value the input of professionals and who help them by supporting 
their efforts by engaging with them in a constructive dialogue and work 
towards a “negotiated truth” (Chapin, 1995). 
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7.3 Methodological issues 
 
Ensuring trustworthiness 
As described in the methodological framework of this thesis (chapter 1) the 
design of our study can be characterized as a naturalistic inquiry (Lincoln & 
Guba, 1985). The aim of a naturalistic inquiry is to understand the 
particularities of a phenomenon in its natural setting and from the 
perspective of those involved. The research design is based on the 
prerequisite that care practices can reach the highest-level quality when the 
opinions of all stakeholders of key figures (care recipients, professionals, 
informal carers, policy makers etc.) are actively questioned (Abma, 2005). In 
our study we explored the perspectives of care recipients as well as their 
professionals. We used a combination of qualitative research methods (data 
triangulation), including participant observations, in-depth interviews and 
focus groups in order to explore the experiences of stakeholders and the 
meaning they attribute to them.  
Tong et al. (2007) developed consolidated criteria for reporting qualitative 
research (COREQ). They developed this 32-item checklist to help researchers 
to explicitly and comprehensively report about important aspects of the 
research team (e.g. credentials, experience and training of the involved 
researchers), the study methods (e.g. the methodological orientation, 
sampling, sampling size), the context of the study (e.g. setting of data 
collection, description of sample), the study findings, the analysis (number 
of data coders) and interpretation (e.g. about the quotations presented). For 
each chapter in this thesis in which we presented our research data we used 
the COREQ checklist to make sure our manuscripts covered all necessary 
components that should be reported in order to guarantee a certain level of 
transparency and thus the general trustworthiness of our research.  
Another measure we took to evaluate the trustworthiness of our research 
was that we adapted the four quality criteria for qualitative research as 
developed by Guba & Lincoln (1985): e.g. credibility, transferability, 
dependability and confirmability. We related the way we designed, 
executed, analysed and reported our research to these four criteria.  
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Credibility 
Credibility (in preference to internal validity) is described by Shenton (2004: 
64) as “provisions made by the researcher to promote confidence that they 
have accurately recorded the phenomena under scrutiny”. Within our 
research we tried to optimize the credibility of our results by a prolonged 
engagement, triangulation and the use of member-checks. 
 
We followed professionals involved in the care for older people living in the 
community within our research area for 1.5 years. We attended all their 
team meetings that took place within our research period. Moreover, we 
interviewed them, had informal contact with them before and after the 
meetings and when necessary had e-mail contact with them. We attach 
importance to this prolonged engagement as it allowed us to become 
familiar with these professionals, their routines, the culture within the team 
and their ways of working. Moreover we could gain insight in 
developments that took place. The prolonged engagement had the surplus 
value that we could build on a relationship the involved health and social 
care professionals. At the end of the data-collection period this resulted in 
having lunch together to pay attention to our collaboration.  
In order to gain insight into our research question we combined different 
(well recognised) data sources and techniques and approached different 
kind of informants. We used in-depth interviews, focus groups and 
participant observations and involved health and social care professionals as 
well as older people in need of long-term community care in our research. 
This triangulation of methods and respondents allowed us to examine our 
research question from various angles and provided us a further scope for 
refining theories (Barbour, 2001).  
Member checks are used to give research participants the possibility to check 
whether they recognise the analysis as well as the interpretation of the data. 
Member checks are valuable as they might be helpful to corroborate or 
refine research findings (Barbour, 2001). Interview reports were given to the 
respondents. Some of the respondents indicated they did not wish to receive 
an interview report. In these cases we respected their choice. Halfway the 
data collection period we arranged two focus groups with the professionals 
in order to discuss our findings and ask for their opinions and feedback. 
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Asking for feedback is important to foster engagement and dialogue. The 
results of the focus groups were also used as research findings.  
 
Transferability 
Transferability (as an equivalent of external validity or generalizability) 
refers to the responsibility of the researchers to ensure that sufficient context 
information about the field work sides is provided to enable the reader to 
decide whether the prevailing environment is similar to another situation 
with which he or she is familiar and whether the findings can justifiably be 
applied to the other setting (Guba & Lincoln, 1985; Shenton, 2004). 
Transferability can in other words be enhanced by the provision of 
background data to establish the context of the study and a detailed 
description of phenomenon in question to allow comparisons to be made 
(Shenton, 2004). 
One of the measures that can be taken to improve the transferability of 
information from a specific case or situation is by providing “thick 
descriptions”. The provision of sufficient details about the subject, location, 
methods, role of the researcher etc. of the study allows the reader to make a 
judgement about the extent in which the information and conclusions 
derived from a specific situation are transferable to his/her own 
circumstances, settings and/or people. In our study we did our utmost to 
describe the context which we performed our research in detail. We did this 
by offering quotes and the provision of background information of the 
context, persons and relevant developments.  
 
Dependability 
Dependability as preferred to reliability is “the striving of researchers to 
enable a future researcher to repeat the study” (Shenton, 2004: 63). In order 
to ensure the dependability of our research we felt responsible to describe 
our research methods in detail.  
 
Confirmability 
The last criterion to evaluate the trustworthiness of qualitative research is 
confirmability. This quality criterion can be regarded as an equivalent of 
objectivity. Confirmability concerns “the steps that must be taken by the 
researcher to help ensure as far as possible that the work’s findings are the 
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result of the experiences and ideas of the informants, rather than the 
characteristics and preferences of the researcher” (Shenton, 2004: 72). In our 
research we described the standpoints, beliefs and assumptions from which 
we departed. We made clear that we departed from an empowerment 
perspective, and that our research was inspired by positive psychology 
(Seligman & Csikszentmihalyi, 2000). However, we always related our 
(theoretical) ideas with other existing literature in the research field and paid 
attention to and reflected on the shortcomings of our research design. We 
were open to deliberate about our beliefs and assumptions with for example 
our respondents and with the reviewers of our individual chapters. We 
highly appreciated these deliberations as it helped us to refine our findings 
and detect our blind spots.  
The confirmability of the research also depends on the way the data were 
collected analysed and interpreted. In this study the collection of the data as 
well as the majority of the analysis of the data were performed by the author 
of this thesis. However, on a regular basis debriefing sessions were 
organised with the supervisors in which decisions about the data collection 
and data analysis and interpretation were discussed. Minutes of these 
debriefing sessions were made.  
 
Narrative analysis 
The aim of our research is to help us better understand human behaviour 
and perspectives. Entering the perspective of others including their political 
context, their networks, and their past, present and future, allows 
researchers to better understand their behaviours, perceptions and aversions 
(Driessens & Van Regenmortel, 2006). This understanding in turn suggest 
ways to improve people’s life (Mehrotra & Wagner, 2009) as through this 
insight it becomes possible to see what the threats to someone’s life and 
function does with one’s self-image, the vulnerabilities individuals have, but 
also the amount of strengths they possess and mobilize (Driessens & Van 
Regenmortel, 2006). 
We choose to analyse and report about the diverse perspectives by means of 
narratives. Narrative analysis refers to a family of methods for interpreting 
texts that have in common a story form (Riessman, 2008). Many researchers 
use narratives because the stories reveal truths about human experience. 
Telling stories about difficult times in one’s life creates order and contains 
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emotions, allowing a search for meaning and enabling connection with 
others. According to Riessman (2008) telling narratives has seven functions 
for narrators: it allows them to remember the past, argue with the audience, 
persuade or convince an audience of the opinion of the narrator, engage the 
audience in the experiences of the narrator and enter the perspective of the 
narrator, to entertain the audience, to mislead the audience and to mobilize 
others into action for progressive social change. 
In concordance with Rappaport (1995) we feel that both research and 
practice would benefit from this type of analysis as it links process to 
practice and attends to the voices of the people of interest. Moreover 
“narrative theory and methods tends to open the field of a more inclusive 
attitude to what counts as data and to cross-disciplinary insights as well as 
citizen collaboration” (Rappaport, 1995: 795). Narrative analysis is a way to 
gain insight into how empowerment seems to work for people (and 
organisations) in particular contexts. 
Our research shows that narrative analysis is a useful methodology for 
understanding older people’s perspectives of growing older and, with the 
aid of significant others like their social network and professionals, try to 
adjust to the losses they are faced with. By using a narrative frame of 
experiences with care the voice of care recipients as well as professionals can 
be heard and retold (Holstein et al., 2011). These insights are subsequently 
valuable towards evaluating and improving relevant aspects of the care 
practice of older people living at home. About the use of narrative analysis 
while studying processes and mechanisms leading to resilience Ryff et al. 
(2012: 78) say: “such open-ended, unstructured, highly individualized 
accounts provide valuable insights as to how individuals make sense of their 
life difficulties and what they construe as key protective factors helping 
them to prevail”. 
 
Role of the researcher 
In this qualitative research the quality of the data that are obtained are in 
great extent dependent on the quality of the researcher. It is therefore 
important to reflect on how we, in this thesis saw the role of the researcher 
within the whole research project. We saw the role of the researcher as a 
critical minded friend (Fetterman & Wandersman, 2005). Critical minded 
friend are analytical and critical, asking or prompting participants to clarify, 
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document and evaluate what they are doing to ensure that specific goals are 
achieved (Fetterman, 2001: 30-31 in Fetterman & Wandersman, 2005: 184). 
Fetterman & Wandersman (2005: 12-13) furthermore describe the role of the 
evaluator as a critical friend as follows:  
 
“(They) support the purpose of the program. They have a vested 
interest in the program. (…) They may also want these programs to 
succeed because they care about their communities. When evaluators 
have a vested interest in programs, it enhances their value as critics 
and evaluators. They will be more constructively critical and 
supportive of the program because they want the program to work 
that is to succeed. The evaluator facilitates and coaches community 
members engaged in evaluation. However, community members are 
in charge of the evaluation. The empowerment evaluator helps 
community members develop a rigorous and organized approach. 
Critical friends help community member clarify their theory of 
change. They also help the community establish a baseline, monitor 
specific interventions, and document change over time.” 
 
As researchers we did not attempt to intervene in the way the involved 
professionals shape their own work by implementing a planned 
intervention as part of our research design. Rather, we wanted to stimulate a 
mutual learning process between the researcher and the professionals. 
 
 
7.4 Implications of the study 
 
7.4.1 Implications for research 
In the study described in this thesis we intended to explore community care 
for older people from an insider’s perspective. We did this among others by 
joining and observing a group of health and social care professionals for 1.5 
years. Due to this prolonged engagement we obtained a thorough insight in 
their life world, the paradoxes and other tensions they encountered in their 
day-to-day work, the way they subsequently dealt with them, the kind of 
support they sought with each other and their organisations etc. We 
furthermore interviewed older people in order to understand their 
responses to the age related losses they were confronted with. The case 
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studies we analysed by means of a narrative analysis furthermore helped us 
to gain insight into the strengthening process older people go through in 
their strive to optimize their sense of mastery and the way their health and 
social care professionals support them in this strengthening process. A 
limitation of this study design is that we did not include the insider’s 
perspective of other stakeholders involved in the care for older people in our 
study like family carers, volunteers, managers of health and social care 
organisations and policymakers. We recognise the important role of the 
informal network of older people in their process of maintaining or 
developing a sense of mastery. However, the main focus of this thesis was 
on the professional care process. For further research we recommend to also 
take the (insider’s) perspective of informal carers like family, friends, 
neighbours and volunteers into account. 
In our research we interviewed older people only once. There are, however, 
indications that the way older people adapt and respond to the losses they 
encounter may vary across time. Bonnano et al. (2012) for example describe 
four types of changed reactions to distress in older people across time, 
namely: recovery, chronic distress, delayed reactions and pre-existing 
continuous distress and distress followed by improvement. In our research, 
relatively little attention has been given to how resilience develops over 
time. For further research it would be worthwhile to follow older people for 
a longer period of time and interview them more often about their 
perceptions of growing older and the “protective forces” (Luthar et al., 2000) 
they use to keep their sense of mastery vivid.  
Furthermore, in this thesis, especially older women with a full Dutch 
descent, who lived in a middle-sized city, were presented in the narratives 
we used. Yet, we recognize the issue of differences and diversity between 
older people (e.g. Moody, 1998; Felten, 2000; Mehrotra & Wagner, 2009, 
Aléx, 2010, Christens et al., 2011). For future research it is recommendable to 
take the diversity among older people in Western Countries into account. 
More research is needed into how cultural and ethnic differences, like 
diversity in socioeconomic status, in gender, in cultural background, in 
sexual orientation etc. can have an impact in ways to support the strive of 
older people to optimize their sense of mastery. 
As described in the introductory chapter (chapter 1) the second perspective 
from which the study described in this thesis departed was an empowerment 
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perspective. This paradigm helped us to shift the focus within the care 
process on, for example, the role of resilience, addressing paradoxes as well 
as the (positive) basic attitude that is needed from professionals in the strive 
of older people to maximize their sense of mastery. We learned that, when 
exploring the strengthening process older people go through, we need to 
take both the characteristics of older people, of professionals and of the 
context into account.  
The context in which we performed our research was a community setting. 
In her research on the influence of older people on collective issues that 
affect their life in the institutional context Baur (2012) shows that, in 
residential settings, the system world conflicts with the lifeworld of older 
people and their health and social care professionals. Lifeworld and system 
world are concepts described by Habermas whereby he characterizes 
systemworld by instrumental action, directed at profit, the regulation and 
rationalisation of relations between citizens, and the strengthening of one’s 
own position within the system through strategic action might. Lifeworld, 
according to him, refers to values that are intrinsically cultural and personal 
and communicative action (cited in Baur & Abma, 2011; Baur, 2012). Baur 
furthermore describes that the risk of systemworld values showing a friction 
with lifeworld values is that values like meaning, identity, communication 
etc. might become undervalued. This might subsequently negatively 
influence the extent in which older people in residential homes succeed in 
positively influencing their sense of mastery. Further research is needed to 
see to what extent the insights obtained in our research transcend the 
community setting and can be transferred to the context of residential care 
for older people in which the system world might be more prominently 
present when compared to a community setting. 
In the study described in this thesis we used various theoretical concepts in 
order to gain a deeper insight in our empirical data. One of these concepts 
was resilience. Research on resilience was originally developed in the 
domain of development psychology dealing with childhood and 
adolescence (e.g. Werner & Smith, 1982; Garmezy & Rutter, 1983). Our 
research places resilience within the research on life span development (e.g. 
Masten & Wright, 2009; Leipold & Greve, 2009; Overton, 2010; Heckhausen 
et al., 2010; Lerner et al., 2012) and intents to contribute to the identification 
and mobilization of sources of strength among older people. We contributed 
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to the theoretical insights of the concept of resilience by identifying sources 
of strength from the perspective of older people themselves that were 
already identified among other “vulnerable groups” and we formulated 
sources of strength that were specifically associated with old age. 
Another theoretical concept we used in our research was ‘mastery’. In our 
introduction chapter (see chapter 1) we stated that an important dimension 
in the empowerment process was the stimulation of an individuals’ sense of 
mastery over life.  
The risk with the concept of mastery is that a diversity of interpretations 
about the concept exist in practice. This makes mastery difficult to define. 
Moreover, the frequency of its recent use risks it to become a fashionable 
and meaningless term. We need to prevent mastery from being understood 
one-sidedly, whereby the focus is too much on the independence of 
individuals. Our research findings show that a sense of mastery takes on 
different forms for different older people in different situations. On the one 
hand we showed that mastery refers to autonomy in the meaning of gaining 
control over their own care process and over their situation. This is related 
to the dimension “manageability” within the Sense of Coherence as 
described by Antonovsky (1987). He describes manageability as “a belief 
that individuals have the skills or ability, the support, the help, or the 
resources necessary to take care of things, and that things are manageable 
and within your control”. This aspect of mastery is also included in the 
generally accepted definition of mastery from Pearlin & Schooler. They 
define mastery as “the extent to which one regards one’s life chances as 
being under one’s own control in contrast to being fatalistically ruled” 
(Pearlin & Schooler, 1987: 6).  
Our research findings however show, that experiencing a sense of mastery is 
not exclusively a matter of gaining control. Yet, it is especially associated 
with experiencing meaning in life; with living a life that is in line with one’s 
life values and life goals (see the dimensions meaningfulness and 
comprehensibility within a Sense of Coherence as described by Antonovsky, 
1987). When an individual does not experience meaning and “a Sense of 
Coherence” in life anymore, fostering mastery by helping him or her gain 
control over his or her life and care process has become useless. 
Professionals should therefore pay more attention to support older people in 
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finding and maintaining meaning in their lives by investing in things that 
are really worth it. 
 
7.4.2 Implications for practice and policy 
The main findings of our study show that, in order to enhance the 
strengthening process within older people, one cannot focus on one type of 
intervention alone. Yet, in order to achieve this interventions need to be 
designed at multiple levels of analysis. Allowing older people to experience 
an optimal sense of mastery thus requires an active contribution from all 
stakeholders involved in the care process: i.e. the involved care recipients, 
their social environment and informal carers, care professionals, multi-
disciplinary community based geriatric teams as a whole, the involved 
health and social care organisations and policy makers.  
Older care recipients need to be open about their care needs and expectations 
of professional care so that their perspectives, wishes and expectations can 
be taken into account. It is important that they identify and subsequently 
mobilize the sources of strength that positively influence the quality of life of 
the older person it involves and that is in line with their Sense of Coherence. 
In our research it furthermore became apparent that an important source of 
strength within older people were their possibilities to give something to 
others rather than solely having to accept help and support from others. 
Becoming a helper during and after being helped may reduce the experience 
of dependency on others and might give the helper a sense of control 
(Riessman, 1997). This source of strength is referred to as the “power of 
giving” (Riessman, 1997; Van Regenmortel, 2009) or “turning the arrow of 
giving” (Eneman & Vanhee, 2011). For further research it would be 
interesting to further explore this idea of optimizing mastery as a two-sided 
process of giving and taking and to investigate interventions in which 
connections between older people are stimulated. An example of an 
intervention that stimulates reciprocal service exchange on a community 
level is “Time Banks” or in Dutch “Tijd voor elkaar” (Kempers et al., 2012). 
Unfortunately, we did not include the perspective of informal carers like 
family, friends, neighbours and volunteers in our study. Yet, through 
gaining insight into the perspective of both care recipients as well as 
professionals and in line with what other scientists found (e.g. Van 
Audenhove & Declerq, 2007; Goldsteen et al., 2007) we feel their role in the 
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process whereby older people maintain or develop mastery over their lives 
turns out to be of the utmost importance. 
Professionals need to expand the way they provide care with salutogenic 
approaches, aimed at supporting older people’s Sense of Coherence 
(Antonovsky, 1987). They have to bear in mind that the responsiveness of 
care recipients to their intervention strategies might depend on the extent in 
which they perceive these intervention strategies as meaningful, 
comprehensive and manageable.  
The work of health and social care professionals entails that they sometimes 
need to perform tasks and interventions that have a significant impact on 
the lives of older people.  Professionals have to bear in mind that their day-
to-day work includes an ethical component. Professionals therefore need to 
be aware of the paradoxes that are inherent to the care process for older 
people at home. Redressing these paradoxes in specific situations requires 
from professionals that they apply interventions in the right place, the right 
time and in the right dosage. There they need to take time to pay attention to 
all phases of the care process as described by Tronto (1993), with special 
reference to both the phases caring for (i.e. taking the responsibility to meet 
that need) (see chapter 6 of this thesis) and receiving care (i.e. the evaluation 
of how well the care provided had met the caring need) (see chapter 4 of this 
thesis). Despite their full agenda’s and the pressure to work efficiently and 
effectively, professionals need to take the time to reflect and deliberate on 
how to redress these paradoxes in concrete and actual care practice. 
Moreover, they genuinely need to ask how the care they have provided is 
actually received by the care recipient. In other words, professionals need to 
create room to slow down and reflect on their actions with their peers.  
The multi-disciplinary community based geriatric team needs to have clear 
working procedures concerning the aim of their meetings, their tasks and 
their procedures (see also Van der Laan & Stoop, 1993). Ensuring clear 
working routines (like chairmanship, agenda setting, the way minutes are 
taken, how cases are introduced and finalized, criteria for the inclusion of 
cases within the geriatric team etc.) and creating a safe environment for 
professionals in which mutual trust is present are important aspects 
contributing to optimal team functioning.  
Organisations involved in the provision of integrated care to older people living at 
home need to facilitate these geriatric team meetings and convey within their 
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organisation that their aim is to provide integrated care. Active support and 
commitment of the management of involved organisations to the integration 
of care can help increase the mutual belief in closer working with other 
organisations and its goal (Billings & Leichsenring, 2005). For organisations 
it is furthermore worthwhile to experiment with organisational structures in 
which small groups of professionals work together in networks of self-
managing teams. An example of such an organisational structure is 
“Buurtzorg” in the Netherlands. This is a relatively young network 
organisation in home care in the Netherlands in which 10 to 15 (community) 
nurses in cooperation with general practitioners, hospitals and the social 
network in the district deliver home care to care recipients living at home. 
Research reveals that the organisational structure of Buurtzorg, has a 
number of promising elements and is positively evaluated by care recipients 
as well as informal carers and professionals (De Veer et al., 2008; De Veer et 
al., 2009).  
Moreover, our research findings have some implications for policymakers. In 
the care and support of older people living at home major policy changes are 
expected to take place in the near future in the Netherlands. For example, 
nursing at home will no longer be funded by the Exceptional Medical 
Expenses Act (AWBZ), but will be financed by means of the Health 
Insurance Act (ZVW). Moreover, nursing at home as well as supportive 
accompaniment will be transferred from the AWBZ to the Social Support 
Act (WMO). Concretely, the expectation is that, from 2015, the 
municipalities will be responsible for the provision of guidance, support (i.e. 
supportive accompaniment) and care for “vulnerable” people living at 
home. Lastly, the domestic help in the WMO will be modified; from 2015, 
care recipients will only be able to make use of domestic help financed by 
municipalities when municipalities determine that these care recipients 
actually need this domestic help but that they are not able to pay for it 
themselves (www.rijksoverheid.nl/onderwerpen/wet-maatschappelijke-
ondersteuning-wmo/hulp-en-ondersteuning/veranderingen-in-de-wmo). 
These above described policy changes are not without controversy, and 
parliamentary questions are asked about the impact of all these reforms on 
the income of older people in need of long-term care (VWS, 2012b). This 
controversy exposes the difficult considerations policy makers are currently 
confronted with. Examples of these considerations as described by Gupta 
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strategists (2012) are that if policymakers decide to financially unburden 
older people with relatively low incomes, it will reduce incentives to take 
preventive measures and self-organisation. If budget cuts are implemented 
on relatively light forms of (community) care and support, it may 
unintentionally lead to the application of more heavily forms of care and to 
an increased appeal to residential care. Moreover, decentralisation of policy 
decisions concerning local health and social care has a surplus value due to 
the proximity. However pitfalls of decentralisation are that “the wheel has to 
be reinvented over and over again” by diverse municipalities and that too 
much variation in local care practices might occur.  
Van Gastel et al. (forthcoming) show that currently, institutional and 
corporal values (e.g. the obligation of health and social care organisations to 
deliver care and the legitimate use of (limited) financial resources) tend to 
prevail on values concerning the content of care like the support of older to 
remain in their own home environment and the prevention of social 
isolation. This is caused by the constant pressure due to budget cuts and by 
the way the procurements in the local health care are shaped. In the current 
procurement process the price seems to be one of the most important 
parameters. We state that the concepts of mastery as well as resilience are 
inappropriately appealed to when they are (solely) used for institutional and 
corporal reasons rather than as primary elements to improve the content of 
care. As the results of our research show, the latter reason to appeal to 
resilience processes and mechanisms requires an active contribution from 
various stakeholders like the government, health and social care 
organisations, citizens and older people themselves.  
A recommendation for policymakers concerns the promotion of local 
collaboration between various health and social care providers (VWS, 2012a; 
RVZ, 2012; Governmental agreement, 2012). Our research findings underline 
the importance of (local) inter-organisational collaboration in community 
care in order to achieve integrated care. For further research it would be 
interesting to gain a more systematic insight into organisational structures 
and their surplus value in achieving integrated and seamless care in the 
community. Examples of such organisational structures are broad, locally 
oriented teams (Wilken & Dankers, 2010), local client consultations (Van 
Regenmortel, 1996), the method of tailored care (Van Regenmortel, 1996), 
the Family Group Conferencing (FGC), home eviction (e.g. Metze, 2011) and 
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“Buurtzorg” (De Veer et al., 2008; De Veer et al., 2009). These diverse 
organisational structures vary among others in 1) the number and 
backgrounds of professionals involved in the team 2) the presence of 
informal carers and/or volunteers during the meetings 3) the extent in 
which care recipients themselves are involved in the decision-making 
process and 4) the fixed or variable composition of the team. Further 
research is needed to gain a deeper insight in the pros and cons of the 
diverse organisational ways of achieving integrated care. We realise that 
there might be no best way to organise partnerships, and that various forms 
of cooperation and creating local professional networks might coexist. 
The second recommendation for policymakers is the role of municipalities in 
shaping housing, welfare and care in their local community (VWS, 2012). 
The Dutch government has given municipalities a broad policy freedom to 
give substance to the provision of care facilities in their local community 
(Governmental agreement, 2012). We recommend that municipalities should 
listen to the stories of professionals who have experience in multi-
disciplinary cooperation and the kind of interventions that work and 
develop policy that supports and facilitates them in the joint strive of all 
stakeholders to realise integrated community care to older people. Our 
research findings are in line with Chapin’s (1995) argument that we need to 
regard policy making as working toward a “negotiated truth” in which the 
emphasis is on “valuing the input of all involved stakeholders, in meeting 
their needs and on searching for opportunities and resources to help support 
their efforts” (p. 509-510). It must be born in mind that the collaboration 
between organisations is not a goal, but must be regarded as a way to 
guarantee the quality of the integrated care process for older persons. 
The third recommendation for policymakers is the way they regard 
preventive measures. The Dutch government acknowledges that “care is an 
important place for preventive measures (..) In their day-to-day work they 
(health and social care professionals red.) give advice and information to 
care recipients to reduce the number of health complaints, that getting worse 
is prevented or that care recipients know what to do to get well.” (VWS, 
2011b: 32) Our research findings show that it is important to investigate to 
what extend the preventive measures suggested are in line with the 
lifeworld of older people and do older people perceive these measures as 
“meaningful”. Especially preventive measures should be helpful in the 
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mobilization and strengthening of resilience processes and mechanisms as 
identified within older people.  
Another stakeholder involved in the community care of older people living 
at home are universities of applied sciences. They provide the training and 
education for future professionals involved in the care for older people (for 
example bachelor of social work, bachelor of nursing, bachelor of applied 
gerontology). Universities of applied sciences have the task to prepare 
students for their future employment and to support them in the 
development of a body of knowledge, attitudes and skills ensuring a smooth 
connection between the educational program of these bachelors and the 
actual care practice. Lectorates of universities (of applied sciences) can help 
to “close of the gap between espoused theory and actual practice” 
(Fetterman & Wandersman, 2005: 17) and “the stimulation of cooperation 
between diverse stakeholders to achieve care that puts the care recipient at 
the forefront and is based on the best available evidence” (Cox & Titchen, 
2003: 232). This can, for example, be achieved by expanding the number of 
“innovative centres” or “applied academic centres” (see for example 
Garretsen et al., 2007 or www.academischwerkplaatsje.be) in which care 
professionals, lecturers of universities (of applied sciences) and students 
work together and engage in a joint learning process aimed at improving the 
care practice by small, achievable steps. According to Garretsen et al. (2007) 
activities undertaken in these centres is to develop a knowledge-exchange 
infrastructure within organisations and a long-term research program. This 
way knowledge obtained from diverse sources like research, clinical 
expertise, care recipients, (in)formal carers, students, lecturers, local context 
and environment (Rycroft-Malone et al., 2004: 83) can be brought together. 
 
We hope that the results of our research give reason to believe that, “No 
matter how old we are, we can still play our part in society and enjoy a 
better quality of life. The challenge is to make the most of the enormous 
potential that we harbour even at a more advanced age” 
(http://europa.eu/ey2012/ey2012main.jsp?catId=971). Achieving this not 
only requires an active contribution of older people themselves, but also of 
their social network, care professionals, involved health and social care 
organisations and policymakers. Exploring the quality of community care 
from an insider and empowerment perspective is thereby recommendable. 
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Appendix 1 Protective mechanisms and sources of strength as described 
 by different authors with a focus on different vulnerable 
 populations 
Authors Protective processes Description (if given) 
Masten & 
Wright (2009)  
 
(Description of 
six examples of 
important 
protective 
systems) 
 
Focus on 
resilience across 
lifespan 
Attachment 
relationships and social 
support 
 
Intelligence or problem 
solving skills 
 
 
 
Self-regulation skills 
 
 
Agency, mastery 
motivation and self-
efficacy 
 
Meaning making 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Cultural traditions 
Positive connections (peer relationships    
such as parents, caregivers, friends and   
relationships 
 
When people age their intellectual 
tools generally mature and improve 
(although less understanding can 
sometimes be protective) 
 
Capacity for for example reflection, 
planning and delay of gratification 
 
Motivation to adapt to the 
environment and experience pleasure 
when they are successful 
 
Faith and hope plays a key role in 
sustaining persons through great 
adversity and conviction that life has 
meaning 
Constructing meaning and a sense of 
coherence in life 
 
Cultures and religions have 
developed and transmitted many 
beliefs, rituals and practices to help 
people deal with expected and 
unexpected adversities 
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Authors Protective processes Description (if given) 
Nakashima & 
Canda (2005) 
 
Focus on older 
hospice patients 
Empowering 
relationships with 
significant others 
Spiritual beliefs and 
practices 
Ability to skilfully 
confront mortality 
Stable caregiving 
environment 
 
Oliver (1993) 
 
Focus on spinal 
cord injury 
Societal responses to 
long-term disability 
 
Staudinger et 
al. (1999) 
 
Focus on old 
age 
Personality 
characteristics 
 
 
Emotions 
 
 
Coping styles 
 
Goal system 
 
 
 
Experience of time 
 
Self-definition 
Lasting patterns of experiences and 
behaviour that generalize across 
different life domains 
 
Being able to deal with one’s 
emotions 
 
 
 
The development and pursuit of goals 
have an important action regulatory 
and adaptive role to play 
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Authors Protective processes Description (if given) 
Vanistendael 
(2001) 
 
Focus on youth 
and 
adolescence 
Positive support 
 
Meaningfulness 
 
 
 
Humour 
 
 
Self-respect  
 
Skills 
 
 
The awareness of being a part of a 
whole 
The capability to discover sense in life 
 
Having fun in order to be able to 
moderate things 
 
 
 
Skills in which you gain mastery over 
life 
Van 
Regenmortel 
(2002, 2006, 
2008) 
 
Focus on youth 
and 
adolescence 
and on people 
living in 
poverty 
 
Not adopting the role 
as a victim 
 
Feeling the need to make oneself 
useful for others and refusing to 
accept the inferior position the society 
is imposing. Refers to the need to 
make oneself useful for others and 
refusing to accept the inferior position 
the society is imposing (see also 
Lerner 1998 and Rubin, 2003). Lerner 
(1998) describes that some persons 
contribute to their own 
powerlessness, because they seem to 
believe they have no other alternative 
than to accept the situation as it is 
(surplus powerlessness). People who 
seem to adapt well with their 
situation choose another strategy and 
try to find ways to control their 
situation by not taking the role of a 
victim. 
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Authors Protective processes Description (if given) 
Van 
Regenmortel 
(2002, 2006, 
2008) 
 
 
Building a positive 
identity 
Dealing with the 
reaction of the 
environment 
 
Having a constructive 
perspective on the past 
 
Not being a spectator 
but an actor 
 
 
Power of giving  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Detachment 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The feeling of being a part of a whole, 
having mastery over one’s life and 
environment 
 
Becoming a helper during and after 
being helped reduces dependency 
and gives the helper a sense of 
control: “I can’t be helpless if I can 
help someone else” (Riessman, 1997: 
focus on patients in need of mental 
health). Helping someone else in 
combination with being helped 
contributes to a relationship that is 
built on reciprocity. Eneman & 
Vanhee (2011: 28: focus on mental 
health) speak in this context in terms 
of “turning the arrow of giving” 
 
By not identifying oneself with the 
family and habits one does not feel 
comfortable in. Detachment gives 
space to see alternatives and realise 
them 
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Authors Protective processes Description (if given) 
Van 
Regenmortel 
(2002, 2006, 
2008) 
 
 
Adoptability 
 
 
 
Resource mobilization 
Skilfully searching for and tap 
(alternative) resources, for example in 
the form of a mentor 
Wagnild & 
Young (2008) 
 
Focus on old 
age 
Equanimity 
 
 
 
 
 
Perseverance 
 
Self-reliance 
 
 
Meaningfulness 
 
Existential aloneness 
Equanimity includes a balanced 
vision on life. One knows there exist 
good as well as bad days. One does 
not have an extreme reaction in an 
unexpected situation.  
 
Especially in adversity to go on  
 
Having insight into one’s own 
strengths and weaknesses 
 
Vision that life is worth living 
 
Realising each life path is unique and 
that some experiences can be shared 
with others, but other experiences 
need to be endured alone 
Windle et al.  
(2008)* 
 
Self-esteem 
Personal competence 
Control 
* Focus of this article is on 
psychological resilience, the 
psychological qualities people possess 
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Authors Protective processes Description (if given) 
Wolff (1995) 
 
Focus on 
Childhood and 
adolescence 
Fostering good self-
esteem, self-worth and 
competence 
 
Work success 
Feeling that there is something good 
and special about yourself 
 
 
 
 Distancing 
 
 
 
Having a positive 
relationship with 
someone outside the 
family 
 
Positive life experiences 
 
Family valued traits 
 
 
 
 
Curiosity, a zest for life 
 
High intelligence 
 
 
 
 
Ability to attract 
positive responses from 
others 
From for example from inappropriate 
demands of parents (see also Rubin, 
2003) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Inborn physical or psychological 
quality in a child that matched an 
fulfilled a core need in one or both 
parents 
 
 
 
High intelligence is generally an 
advantage, but can make vulnerable 
because it alerts persons to 
frightening aspects of life 
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Authors Protective processes Description (if given) 
Wolin & Wolin 
(1993) 
(In Henry, 1999) 
 
Focus on youth 
and 
adolescence 
 
Insight 
 
 
Independence 
 
Relationships 
 
Initiative 
 
Creativity 
 
 
Humour and morality 
Asking questions and giving honest 
answers 
 
Safe boundaries 
 
Proof one can love and be loved 
 
 
 
 
In order to gain mastery over ones 
environment 
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Appendix 2 Individual domain, interactional domain and contextual 
domain sources of strength 
Individual domain 
resources 
Sources of strength Select Author 
Vision towards life 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Experiences in life 
 
 
Self-image 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Knowledge and skills 
 
 
 
 
Not taking role as a victim  
Detachment  
Perseverance  
Equanimity 
Building a positive identity  
Constructive perspective 
on the past  
Balanced perspective on 
experiences  
Meaningfulness  
Meaning making  
 
Positive life experiences  
Work success 
 
Self-reliance  
Self-respect 
Self-esteem  
Personal competence  
Agency, Mastery, 
Motivation and self-
efficacy 
Control  
 
Skills  
Intelligence or problem 
solving skills 
Self-regulation skills  
High intelligence   
Van Regenmortel, 2008 
Rubin,1997 
Wagnild and Young, 2008 
Olsson et al, 2003 
Wolff, 1995 
Vanistendael, 2001,  
Masten and Wright, 2009 
Wagnild and Young, 2008 
 
 
 
 
Wolff, 1995 
 
 
Wagnild and Young, 2008 
Vanistendael, 2001 
Windle et al, 2008 
Masten and Wright, 2009 
Wolff, 1995 
 
 
 
 
Vanistendael, 2001 
Masten and Wright, 2009 
Wolff, 1995 
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Individual domain 
resources 
Sources of strength Select Author 
Personal attributes Curiosity  
Zest for life  
Initiative  
Creativity  
Insight 
 
Independence 
Wolff, 1995 
Wolin and Wolin, 1993 
Henry, 1999 
 
Interactional domain 
resources 
Sources of strength Select Author 
Interaction with an 
enabling social context 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Interaction with a 
restrictive social context 
 
 
 
Mutual beneficial 
interaction 
 
 
 
 
Power of giving 
Ability to attract positive 
responses from others  
Adoptability  
Positive Support 
Humour and morality  
 
 
Dealing with the reaction 
of the relatives and friends  
Distancing  
Existential aloneness 
 
Positive relationship with 
someone outside the family  
Not being spectator but an 
actor  
Shared responsibility 
 
Riessman, 1997 
Wolff, 1995 
Van Regenmortel, 2008 
Rubin, 1997 
Wolin andWolin, 1993 
Henry, 1999 
Vanistendael, 2001 
 
Van Regenmortel, 2008 
Cyrulnic, 2002 
Wolff, 1995 
Wagnild and Young, 2008 
 
Wolff, 1995 
Wolin and Wolin, 1993 
Henry, 1999 
Masten and Wright, 2009 
Van Regenmortel, 2008 
Zimmerman, 2000 
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Contextual domain 
resources 
Sources of strength Select Author 
Economic 
 
 
Social 
 
Cultural 
Access to (material) 
resources  
 
Family valued traits  
 
Cultural traditions 
Open government 
structure  
Tolerance for diversity  
Societal responses to 
disability 
Zimmerman, 2000 
Wolff, 1995 
 
Wolff, 1995 
 
Masten and Wright, 2009 
Zimmerman, 2000 
Oliver, 1993 
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Social trends such as the ageing population, the increasing numbers of 
people dealing with chronic conditions, the rising costs of care and budget 
cuts have led to a growing awareness of the need to improve care for older 
people. Policymakers realize that they need to restructure the health care 
system in such a way that it is adjusted to the requirements of our modern 
time  and develop an alternate paradigm to underlie this restructuring. One 
of the major issues surrounding this restructuring is how to care for older 
people at home so that it optimizes their sense of mastery.  
This chapter provides an English summary of the results of the study. The 
strengthening process whereby older people gain mastery over their 
situation and environment will be explored in this thesis from 1) the 
perspective of older care recipients themselves; 2) the perspective of their 
health and social care professionals and 3) from an organisational viewpoint.   
 
 
General introduction (chapter 1) 
 
In the first chapter, the consequences of an ageing society are discussed for 
the organisation of the health care system in the Netherlands. Subsequently, 
the empowerment paradigm is examined as a promising paradigm based on 
the social trends affecting the health care sector. Within the empowerment 
paradigm (directions for) solutions and strategies can be sought to face the 
challenges the care for older people is currently confronted with. Lastly, the 
aim, the research question and design of the study described in this thesis 
are presented. 
With the ageing of Western societies and other above mentioned social 
trends, the awareness arises that measures must be taken to restructure the 
health care sector in such a way that it meets the requirements of our 
modern time and remains affordable and accessible for everybody. 
Important attempts that have been described in order to achieve this 
restructuring and modernization in the health care sector in Western 
countries are deinstitutionalisation, the shift from supply-driven care to 
demand oriented care and the focus of social conclusion and active 
citizenship of “vulnerable” citizens like older people.   
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These deployed developments in the care sector have an impact on diverse 
stakeholders involved in the care for older people. Older people and their 
informal carers for example, are expected to contribute more to shaping the 
necessary care and support. Professionals are expected to provide more care 
in the home environment of older people instead of in residential homes 
which requires competencies for professionals like being inquiringly, active, 
enterprising and reflective. Health and care organisations are expected to 
cooperate in networks of interdisciplinary care services in order to improve 
the integration and coordination of their care practice. Lastly, policy 
measures and legislation have to be developed that are in line with the shifts 
in the care sector as described earlier. 
Parallel to the recognition of the need to modernise the care system the 
empowerment paradigm, came over from the United States of America to 
Europe.  Since then, it is reasoned that the empowerment paradigm might 
provide a language for persons across disciplines and socioeconomic status 
and is often embraced as a promising paradigm based on social trends 
affecting the health care sector. The ultimate aim of empowerment is social 
inclusion and full citizenship for everybody, but with special attention to 
marginalized groups.  
In this thesis empowerment is defined as “ a strengthening process whereby 
individuals, organisations and communities gain mastery over their own 
situation and their environment through the process of gaining control, 
sharpening the critical awareness and stimulating participation (Van 
Regenmortel, 2002). A core aspect in this process is the stimulation of an 
individuals’ sense of mastery.   
In this chapter we explored how the empowerment paradigm is regarded in 
the Netherland as a way of confronting and finding solutions for the 
challenges in Western countries where the health care sector is confronted 
with.  
Aim of the study described in this thesis is to gain insight in the 
strengthening process whereby older people maintain or develop mastery 
over situation and environment.  
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This objective of this study resulted in the following research question: 
 
How do older people manage to maintain or develop mastery over 
their situation and environment despite growing dependence and 
vulnerability and how can health and social care professionals best 
support this strengthening process? 
 
In order to answer this research question we have developed a research 
project around a multi-disciplinary community based geriatric team in a 
medium sized city in the Netherlands. It concerned a qualitative and 
inductive research design in a natural setting also referred to as “a 
Naturalistic Inquiry” (Lincoln & Guba, 1985). Characteristic of naturalistic 
inquiry research designs is that “the research takes place in real world 
settings and the researcher does not attempt to manipulate the phenomenon 
of interest” (Patton, 2002: 39). In the selection of the multi-disciplinary 
community based geriatric team for this research, two important arguments 
where decisive. Firstly, the team worked with the same theoretical vision 
(empowerment) as this research departs from. Secondly, the multi-
disciplinary team can be regarded as an “innovative practice” with a high 
“learning potential”. In the Netherlands much is written about the 
importance of a strong and integrated primary care. The selected multi-
disciplinary community based geriatric team is one of the few teams that has 
been functioning for a long period of time and  with satisfaction of those 
involved. As a result the involved professionals are equipped with a large 
amount of “tacit knowledge” about their care practice.   
This thesis starts with a study among older people in need of long-term 
community care. With the aid of the concept of resilience we examined what 
kind of sources of strength older people themselves define as helpful in their 
way to deal with the age-related losses they are confronted with in their 
day-to-day lives. Then, we carried out a case-study in which we presented 
the stories of two older women. Aim of this case-study was to explore how 
these women mobilize various sources of strength in conjunction with one 
another. Thirdly, we thoroughly studied a care situation that was 
characterized by tensions between professionals and care recipient. Aim of 
this case-study was to identify mechanisms that might explain the 
origination of these tensions. Furthermore, paradoxes are studied 
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professionals in the community care for older people are confronted with in 
their day-to-day work. Lastly, the process of providing integrated care by 
means of a multi-disciplinary community based geriatric team is evaluated 
from the perspective of involved professionals.  
 
 
Identifying sources of strength from the perspective of older 
people living at home (chapter 2) 
 
Chapter 2 explores the mediating sources of strength giving rise to resilience 
among older people living at home who receive long-term care from the 
perspective of older people themselves. We performed twenty-nine in-depth 
interviews with older people in their own home. The interviews were 
analyzed with the theoretical knowledge about resilience in mind. Resilience 
is thereby defined as “patterns or processes of positive adaptation and 
development in the context of significant threats to an individual’s life or 
function” (e.g. Masten & Wright, 2009). The research findings show that the 
main sources of strength identified among older people constituted on three 
domains of analysis; the individual, the interactional, and the contextual 
domain. The individual domain refers to the qualities within older people 
and comprises of three  sub-domains, namely beliefs about one’s 
competence, efforts to exert and the capacity to analyse and understand 
one’s situation. Within these subdomains a variety of sources of strengths 
were found like pride about one’s personality, acceptance and openness 
about one’s vulnerability, the anticipation on future losses, mastery by 
practicing skills, the acceptance of help and support, having a balanced 
vision on life, not adapting the role of a victim and carpe-diem.  The 
interactional domain is defined as the way older people interact with others 
to maintain mastery over their situation and environment. Sources of 
strength on this domain were empowering (in)formal relationships and the 
power of giving. Lastly, the contextual domain refers to the broader 
political-societal level and includes sources of strength like the accessibility 
of care, the availability of material resources and social policy. The three 
domains were found to be inherently linked to each other. In this chapter, 
we presented this inter-connectedness as gearwheels that need to interact 
favourably in order to create an optimal climate for development (i.e. 
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resilience) to occur. The results can be used for the development of positive, 
proactive interventions aimed at helping older people build on the positive 
aspects of their lives. Since the results in this chapter show that resilience is 
situated on three interrelated levels of analysis, recommendations can be 
made for older people themselves, their families, their caregivers as well as 
policymakers.  
Older people are recommended to discuss their wishes, expectations and life 
goals in an early stage with their family and professionals. They need to 
realize that accepting help and support and using medical devices like a 
rolling walker or a personal alarm may allow them to remain in their own 
home for a longer period of time.   
Family and professionals must recognize that accepting help and support is 
not an easy task for older people. For older people it is important that their 
family and professionals allow them space and support them in this process.  
For policymakers the results of this study can give insights that make them 
aware of the importance of contextual factors in the extent in which 
resilience can flourish. Their policy should be aimed at creating space for 
older people so that they are enabled to maintain mastery over their 
situation and environment, for example by financing “tailored care”. Also, 
attention should be paid to the removal of contextual factors that might 
hinder resilience processes.   
 
 
Narratives about revealing resilience (chapter 3) 
 
In chapter 3 we are building on the insights from chapter 2 and describe 
how older people mobilize diverse sources of strengths in conjunction with 
each other in order to maintain or develop a sense of mastery over their 
situation and environment. The study discussed in this chapter entails two 
personal narratives of two older women living at home and their 
experiences in dealing with significant threats to their life and function. We 
wanted to gain insight in what was going on in their lives, how they looked 
upon their lives and how they dealt with the losses that accompanied their 
old age. An important finding from chapter two is that the environment and 
context plays an important role in the way older people confront their age 
related losses. In chapter 3 we therefore specifically focused on how older 
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people interact and cooperate with others to maintain or develop a certain 
sense of mastery. Similar to chapter 2 we used the concept of resilience to 
obtain in-depth insights in the sources of strength that older people mobilize 
to be able lead a qualitative good life, despite their experiences with loss. 
The narratives of the women show that, what on the surface appears to be a 
similar burden to a life or function, turned out to be interpreted and 
responded to in a different way. Both women framed their narrative in a 
different way. In both stories the burden the women had to carry as well as 
their capacity to deal with that burden was discussed. However, the extent 
as well as the intensity with which this was done differed: whereas in the 
narrative of the one woman within the balance of burden and capacity was 
on the burden she faced, the emphasis and intensity in the narrative of the 
other woman was on her capacity to deal with losses accompanying old age. 
Based on the analysis of the narratives we conclude that gaining mastery 
over one’s life is an interactional process in which both older people as well 
as significant others have a role to play. Important sources of strength that 
can positively influence this process are a positive perception of one’s 
situation, openness about one’s vulnerability, the responsiveness to help and 
support from others and the ability to give something to others besides 
receiving care from others.  
Based on “the motivational theory of life span development” (Heckhausen 
et al., 2010) the research findings show that it can be worthwhile for older 
people to disengage from life goals that are no longer attainable for them 
and select goals that are that are more realistic to achieve. For example by 
adjusting expectations, values and attributions.  
Moreover, the narratives show the importance of reciprocity in a care 
relationship. In a reciprocal relation both family, professionals and care 
recipients are both subject and actor in an equal relationship.  
In order to promote older people’s sense of mastery, significant others like 
family and professionals need to approach them in a positive way. This can 
be achieved by being aware of the way support is offered, by believing in 
their potential and strength, by seeing older people as resilient persons with 
their own identity, values and past and  by allowing reciprocity in the care 
relationship. When these conditions are fulfilled, it becomes possible to enter 
into a constructive dialogue and recommendations can be developed - in 
terms of treatment - that are consistent with older persons’ values and 
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expectations without giving them the feeling that their sense of mastery is 
deteriorating due to the fact that they accepted the help and support from 
others. 
 
 
Risk prevention or health promotion? (chapter 4) 
 
Chapter 4 describes a care relationship that, besides contentment, is 
characterised by tension and ambiguity. This care recipient was not willing 
to accept some forms of help, despite the individual package of support that 
was specifically designed by her professionals for her situation. It concerned 
a 79-year-old, illiterate woman who lived alone. She had the explicit wish to 
remain living independently and to take care of herself. However, since the 
death of her husband, the professionals worry about her health condition as 
well as her safety.  
Many older people in western countries express a desire to live 
independently and stay in control of their lives as long as possible in spite of 
afflictions that may accompany old age. In some care situations, tensions 
may arise between professionals and care recipients whose views on risk 
prevention and health promotion may differ. In this chapter we use the 
theoretical framework “salutogenese”  from the Israeli sociologist Aaron 
Antonovsky to explain the pathways that may explain the origin of these 
tensions. His approach essentially grew out of his concern that health care 
often adopts a pathogenic/deficit driven approach that over relies on risk, 
rather than putting the emphasis on protective mechanisms. This, according 
to Antonovsky, were two different ways of looking upon health.  
Antonovsky promoted a Sense of Coherence as a path to better health. 
According to him, this Sense of Coherence consists of three components: the 
way people endow meaning to the stressful or demanding circumstances 
they encounter (comprehensibility); their perceived feelings of control 
(manageability) and their motivation to comprehend and manage events 
(meaningfulness). According to Antonovsky, the third element is the most 
important for explaining the forces that lead to people to grow healthily. We 
illustrate the origination of tensions and ambiguities in a care relation with a 
case-study of an older woman living in the community in relation to her 
health and social care professionals. We subsequently analysed this case 
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critically and systematically by means of the theoretical insights of 
Antonovsky. 
The case-study reveals that, although the professionals had good intentions, 
were engaged in her situation and offered tailored care, the responsiveness 
to care offered to this care recipient could not be taken for granted. While 
the care recipient focused on her strengths, the professionals were focussing 
on risk prevention. This difference in pathways health promotion can create 
misunderstanding, conflict and tension in the care process. The care 
professionals assume that the care recipient does not seem to be sufficiently 
aware of the risks that are an inherent part of her life. They believe she 
should be aware of these risks and take them into account. At the same time 
the care recipient is not focused on these risks and doubts whether the 
professionals are sincere in their intentions. Moreover she feels that the 
professionals do not really understand her qualities, skills, motivations and 
aspirations.  
We conclude that attention must be paid to the way older people endow 
meaning to the circumstances they encounter as well as  to their motivation 
to comprehend and manage events. This can be achieved by bringing (the) 
differences in perspectives of both professionals and older people closer 
together. The three components as described by Antonovsky 
(comprehensibility, manageability and meaningfulness) are useful tools in 
this context. In order to improve the quality of life of older people, it is 
necessary that both professionals and care recipients have an open mind  
towards each other and try to understand each other’s  perspectives. Only 
then they can engage in an open dialogue with each other, taking the life 
narrative of care recipients into account.  
 
 
Paradoxes in the care practice of older people living at  home 
(chapter 5) 
 
In chapter 5 a study is presented aiming to gain insight into the paradoxical 
situations professionals are confronted with in the care of older people 
living at home. Moreover, the way professionals subsequently responded to 
and intervened in such paradoxical situations was explored.  
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An important task for professionals during the care process is to support 
older people in their way to deal with their declining health and other 
afflictions that may accompany old  age. During this process older people 
are confronted with difficult choices and considerations. Professionals are 
often closely and explicitly confronted with the problems of their older care 
recipients. Until now relatively little is known about how professionals give 
substance to his supportive task in their day-to-day work. 
We analysed the cases that were discussed within the multi-disciplinary 
community based geriatric team by means of the paradoxical situations at 
hand. The cases were referred to as paradoxical issues when they met the 
following criteria: 1) two or more (apparently opposed) values were at stake; 
2) two or more different choices for intervention strategies were possible and 
3) professionals experienced some “professional space” to make their own 
choice between the  various possible intervention strategies. As we followed 
the professionals for 1.5 years we were able to gain insight into how 
professionals responded to these situations over time.  
The analysis of the data demonstrate that providing care to older people is a 
dynamic process in which the intervention strategies of the professionals 
mainly focus on bringing back in balance the various paradoxes as 
experienced by professionals. This is illustrated in this chapter by presenting 
three paradoxes that emerged within the data: respecting autonomy versus 
preserving safety; the care needs of the care recipients versus the capacity of 
their informal carers to cope; and holding a formal orientation versus a 
tailored orientation on tasks.   
The intervention deployed by the professionals were all aimed at addressing 
paradoxes by bringing the involved values back in balance. Even though the 
values in each case seemed at first conflicting, eventually it turned out that 
the conflicting values were reconcilable partly due to the creativity of the 
involved professionals. Moreover, the intervention strategies turned out to 
differ per case (tailored care) and to evolve during the care process (in line 
with the dynamic course of the care needs of the care recipients). Lastly, the 
input (or used professional power) of the professionals was found to vary 
between “being present” at a relative distance and “making decisions for 
others”. Being a safety net and keeping an eye on the situation turned out to 
be an important and effective “act of intervention” used by professionals to 
support older people in their home environment. In a number of situations 
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this “being present” was the starting point from which other interventions 
were employed like a temporary admission to crisis bed, increasing the 
amount of (in)formal care or the application of the relocation to a residential 
setting. 
We conclude that providing care in the home environment of older people 
requires a continuous anticipation of (un)expected evolutions in situations 
of their care recipients. Continuous attention should be paid to balancing the 
different values that are important in the lives of older people. For 
professionals this implies that they do not rely on protocols and 
organisational rules alone, but that they also take their conscience, 
professional knowledge into account in order to optimally respond to these 
moral and ethical issues. To optimally support older people and address the 
balance within the paradoxes, professionals need “professional discretion”. 
They must be supported to systematically reflect on and legitimize their 
intervention strategies. The multi-disciplinary community based geriatric 
team appears to be a suitable way to realize this. 
 
 
Experiences with the provision of integrated care (chapter 6) 
 
The aim of chapter 6 was to gain insight into the experiences and 
perspectives of professionals with the implementation of multi-disciplinary 
cooperation to improve the integration of care and support for older people 
living at home.  
The last decades, policymakers acknowledge the need to restructure the 
health care system in such a way that it meets the requirements of our 
modern time. This applies in particular to the care and support close to older 
people. One of the key points in policy is to strengthen the local cooperation 
between various professionals and health and social care organisations. 
However, there are signs that integrated care is hard to realize in practice. 
Hindrances that are mentioned include cultural cleavages between 
professionals, interface problems between organisations and organisations, 
organisational and procedural rules and regulations prevailing in the sector, 
the supply-driven design of the system and financial and legislative 
problems.  In order to measure the effectiveness of policy measures like the 
integration of primary care, it is important to gain insight into the 
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perspectives of those people who implement it. Until now, relatively little 
empirical research has been published on the perspectives of professionals 
in integrated care for older people living at home. 
Therefore, we conducted a research project in which we observed a multi-
disciplinary community based geriatric team, conducted in-depth interviews 
with professionals and organised two focus groups with involved 
professionals. 
The results show that professionals distinguish five themes concerning 
integrated care: 1) the quality of care practice and care relations; 2) 
professional development; 3) the functioning of the team; 4) network 
relations between organisations; and 5) contextual conditions. The results fit 
within the “Nomological framework of Organisational Empowerment (OE)” 
as described by Peterson & Zimmerman (2004). Their model turned out to be 
helpful in gaining a deeper insight into the role of organisational features in 
achieving integrated care.  Furthermore this model can be used to help 
identify possible strengths and weaknesses of the chosen organisational 
structure. Peterson & Zimmerman (2004) investigated diverse processes and 
outcomes on the organisational level of analysis and subsequently 
distinguish three components that may be critical for the performance of an 
organisation and thus for the extent to which “organisational 
empowerment” might occur: the intra, inter and extra-organisational 
components of organisational empowerment. The intra-organisational 
component of their framework includes characteristics that represent the 
internal structure and functioning of organisations. The inter-organisational 
component includes the linkages between organisations. The extra-
organisational component refers to actions taken by organisations to 
influence the larger environment of which they are part.   
In the intra-organisational domain, trust between the involved professionals 
and involvement of the perspective of the care recipient in the care process 
are crucial. In the inter-organisational domain, the promotion of integrated 
care as an essential part of the work of professionals deserves attention. In 
the extra-organisational domain policymakers should listen to the 
suggestions for areas of improvement of professionals and let them have a 
say in contextual factors that influence the care process.  
The chapter concludes with the statement that the provision of integrated 
care requires an active contribution from all stakeholders involved: i.e. the 
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involved care recipients, (in)formal carers, the multi-disciplinary community 
based geriatric team, the participating organisations and policymakers.  
 
 
Summary and discussion (chapter 7) 
 
This concluding chapter provides a summary of the main results and the 
implications of the research findings of the study described in this thesis, 
followed by a reflection on the research methods used. Lastly, 
recommendations are made for further research as well as for practice. 
A new insight that stems from this thesis involves the role of resilience 
processes and mechanisms on the extent to which older people experience a 
sense of mastery over their situation and environment. We found that, in 
addition to general sources of strength, they also possess sources of strength 
that are specifically associated with old age. Furthermore, we notice that 
resilience processes are often revealed in relation with significant others. 
Resilience, must therefore be regarded as a dynamic, contextual process that 
takes place on the individual, the interactional as well as the contextual 
domain of analysis. 
A second insight this thesis provides is the importance of the expressive 
function with which professionals support older people. We conclude that 
having insight in “the Sense of Coherence” of older people can be an 
important key to the provision of care and support that is in line with the 
values of older people. With the aid of the theoretical insights of 
Antonovsky we developed ideas what it means to look upon preventive 
measures with a salutogenic point of view alongside of the reduction of risk 
factors and health threats. 
Thirdly, this research provides insights about paradoxes that appear to play 
an important role in the care and support of older people living at home. 
The challenge for professionals turn out to address these paradoxes in such a 
way that the delicate balance between the apparently contradictory values at 
stake is restored again. Examples of these paradoxes found in the 
community care of older people were respecting autonomy versus 
preserving safety, the needs of the care recipients versus the capacity of their 
informal carers to cope, and holding a formal orientation versus a tailored 
orientation on tasks.   
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Fourthly, we found that providing integrated care to older people living at 
home by means of a multi-disciplinary community based geriatric team is a 
promising way to support older people in their strengthening process 
whereby older people maintain or develop mastery over their situation and 
environment. Yet, in organising such team attention must be paid to intra, 
inter and extra-organisational factors. Mutual trust, clear working routines 
during the team meetings and support from the management of involved 
organisations can contribute to achieve this. A point for improvement 
thereby is the influence professionals can exert based on their experience on 
government policy as well as the care policy for individuals. We see a future 
role for municipalities and recommend them to develop their local policy in 
close cooperation with professionals and care recipients.  
In this final chapter we also reflect on the research methods used. The most 
important strengths of our research design were the prolonged engagement 
in the multi-disciplinary community based geriatric team and the inclusion 
of the perspectives of various stakeholders involved in the elderly care. 
Important points of attention of the research design were the generalisation 
of the research design, the fact that we interviewed the older care recipients 
only once and the fact that we did not include the perspective of informal 
carers in our research design.  
Finally, recommendations for practice have been done. 
The point of departure of this thesis is that in order to modernise the elderly 
care the strengthening process whereby older people maintain or develop a 
sense of mastery should be a central aspect.  
A prerequisite to achieve this is the awareness that in order to foster mastery 
one cannot focus on one type of intervention alone, but measures and 
interventions need to be taken on the micro, meso, as well as the macro 
level. The mere allocation of responsibilities to older people and their 
informal carers to let older people live in their own homes  for as long as 
possible is inadequate. Ideally, allowing older people to experience an 
optimal sense of mastery requires an active contribution from all 
stakeholders involved in the care process. Older people need to be open to 
the care and support offered by significant others. (In)formal carers need to 
provide care that is in line with the resilience processes mobilized by older 
persons. Local organisations need to work closely together, based on mutual 
trust and clear and jointly supported goals. For municipalities and the 
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federal government it is important that they create preconditions for 
professionals to support older people optimally in their strive to maintain 
mastery and develop policy that is based on what Chapin (1995) defines as 
“negotiated truth”. This concerns policy that is not only based on theoretical 
knowledge, but also on experiential knowledge of older people and 
professional or tacit knowledge of health and social care professionals.  
Mastery has become a frequently used concept that is interpreted differently 
by different persons. Therefore mastery is at risk to become a meaningless 
concept. On the one hand it refers to autonomy in the sense of being 
independent and on the other hand to gaining control over the care people 
receive and over one’s own life. Our research findings show that fostering 
mastery is not only a matter of gaining control, but is especially associated 
with experiencing meaning in life and with living a life that is in line with 
the values of older people. When an older person does not experience 
meaning and “a Sense of Coherence” in life anymore fostering mastery has 
become useless. Professionals should therefore pay more attention to 
support older people in finding meaning in their lives. 
Furthermore, in order to support the before mentioned strengthening 
process of older people, a strength-based view on older people aimed at 
connecting people by all stakeholders is necessary. This strength based and 
appreciative view has consequences for how we should look at preventive 
measures.   
On her website the European Union states that “No matter how old we are, 
we can still play our part in society and enjoy a better quality of life. The 
challenge is to make the most of the enormous potential that we harbour, 
even at a more advanced age”. Achieving this is responsibility of all 
stakeholders involved like older people themselves, their social network, 
professionals, health and social care organisations, universities of applied 
science, policymakers and scientists.  
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Maatschappelijke ontwikkelingen, zoals de vergrijzing, het toenemende 
aantal chronisch zieken, de stijgende zorgkosten en de bezuinigingen bij de 
overheid op de uitgaven in de zorg, hebben de afgelopen jaren gezorgd voor 
een toenemende roep om de kwaliteit van de ouderenzorg te verbeteren. 
Deze kwaliteitsverbetering kan gerealiseerd worden door de zorg te 
hervormen en door een moderne visie op zorg te ontwikkelen die aansluit 
bij de bovengenoemde maatschappelijke veranderingen. Dit proefschrift 
beoogt op basis van onderzoek aan te geven op welke manier de zorg aan 
zelfstandig wonende, hulpbehoevende ouderen dusdanig vorm kan worden 
gegeven dat deze, ondanks hun toenemende verlieservaringen, de regie 
over hun leven kunnen (blijven) ervaren.  
Dit hoofdstuk geeft een Nederlandse samenvatting van de 
onderzoeksresultaten. Het versterkingsproces waarbij ouderen de regie over 
hun leven behouden, wordt in dit proefschrift vanuit drie perspectieven in 
kaart gebracht: 1) vanuit het perspectief van ouderen zelf, 2) vanuit het 
perspectief van betrokken hulpverleners en 3) vanuit organisatorisch 
perspectief.  
 
 
Inleiding (hoofdstuk 1) 
 
In het eerste hoofdstuk worden de gevolgen van de vergrijzing besproken 
voor de organisatie van de zorg in Nederland. Vervolgens wordt gekeken 
naar het empowerment paradigma als breed gedragen concept in de 
zoektocht naar oplossingen voor de uitdagingen waar de ouderenzorg mee 
wordt geconfronteerd. Tot slot presenteren we het doel, de onderzoeksvraag 
en –opzet van dit proefschrift.  
Met de vergrijzing van de westerse bevolking en de andere bovengenoemde 
maatschappelijke ontwikkelingen neemt de bewustwording toe, dat er 
maatregelen genomen moeten worden om de zorg dusdanig te hervormen 
dat het kan (blijven) voldoen aan de eisen van onze moderne tijd.  
Belangrijke maatregelen en richtingen die al zijn genomen om de zorgsector 
te moderniseren en te hervormen zijn de vermaatschappelijking van de 
zorg, de aandacht voor vraagsturing in de zorg en voor sociale inclusie en 
actief burgerschap op hogere leeftijd.  
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Deze ingezette veranderingen hebben directe gevolgen voor diverse 
betrokken partijen in de ouderenzorg. Zo dienen ouderen en hun sociale 
netwerk zelf meer bij te dragen aan het vormgeven van de zorg. 
Hulpverleners zullen meer zorg in de thuisomgeving van ouderen moeten 
verlenen in plaats van in instellingen. Zorgorganisaties zullen meer samen 
moeten werken om geïntegreerde en gecoördineerde zorg aan te kunnen 
bieden. Tot slot zal beleid moeten worden ontwikkeld dat aan de eerder 
genoemde maatschappelijke tendensen tegemoet kan komen.  
Parallel aan de bewustwording van de noodzaak om de zorg aan ouderen te 
moderniseren komt in de jaren ’90 het begrip empowerment vanuit Amerika 
naar Europa overgewaaid. Het empowerment paradigma kan als denk- en 
handelingskader een gemeenschappelijke taal bieden voor mensen uit 
verschillende disciplines en voor verschillende lagen uit de bevolking. Het 
ultieme doel van empowerment is sociale inclusie en volwaardig 
burgerschap voor iedereen, maar in het bijzonder voor mensen die zich in 
een maatschappelijk kwetsbare positie bevinden.  
Empowerment wordt in dit proefschrift omschreven als “een proces van 
versterking waarbij individuen, organisaties en gemeenschappen regie 
krijgen over de eigen situatie en hun omgeving en dit via het verwerven van 
controle, het aanscherpen van kritisch bewustzijn en het stimuleren van 
participatie” (Van Regenmortel, 2002). Het doel van dit proces is dat 
ouderen de regie over hun leven weten te behouden of te optimaliseren 
ondanks hun verlieservaringen.  
We lichten in dit hoofdstuk toe hoe het empowerment paradigma in 
Nederland gezien wordt als een benaderingswijze die mogelijk behulpzaam 
kan zijn bij het zoeken naar oplossingsrichtingen voor uitdagingen in de 
zorg waar Westerse landen voor staan. 
Doel van dit onderzoek is om inzicht te krijgen in het versterkingsproces 
waarbij ouderen de regie over hun leven behouden of versterken.  
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De centrale onderzoeksvraag, die aan het onderzoek dat in dit proefschrift is 
beschreven ten grondslag ligt, is: 
 
Hoe kunnen zelfstandig wonende ouderen regie over hun leven en 
situatie behouden of ontwikkelen, ondanks toenemende 
afhankelijkheid en kwetsbaarheid, en hoe kunnen professionele 
hulpverleners dit versterkingsproces zo optimaal mogelijk 
ondersteunen? 
 
Om deze onderzoeksvraag te beantwoorden is een onderzoek uitgevoerd 
rondom een extramuraal multidisciplinair ouderenoverleg in een 
middelgrote stad in het zuiden van Nederland. Het betrof een zogenaamde 
Naturalistic Inquiry (Lincoln & Guba, 1985). Boonstra & De Caluwé (2006) 
vertalen dit met “onbevangen waarnemen en waarderend verkennen”. “De 
kunst van het onbevangen waarnemen is dat oordelen worden uitgesteld, 
niet te snel wordt gedacht in oplossingen en dat gebeurtenissen vanuit 
meerdere gezichtspunten worden bezien. Onbevangen waarnemen vindt 
plaats in natuurlijke omgevingen en in veldstudies waarbij gebruik wordt 
gemaakt van natuurlijke methoden zoals observaties, gesprekken en het 
raadplegen van bronnen en documenten” (Boonstra & De Caluwé, 2006: 12).  
In de keuze voor het bestuderen van het extramurale ouderenoverleg gaven 
twee belangrijke argumenten de doorslag. Ten eerste werkt het team van 
hulpverleners vanuit dezelfde theoretische principes (empowerment) als 
waar dit proefschrift vanuit vertrekt en ten tweede kan het overleg gezien 
worden als een “innovatieve praktijk” met een hoog “leerpotentieel”. In 
Nederland wordt er veel gesproken over het belang van geïntegreerde zorg 
in de eerste lijn en een goede samenwerking met de tweede lijn. Het 
bestudeerde ouderenteam is één van de weinige teams die al meer dan tien 
jaar naar tevredenheid functioneert en waarin zowel hulpverleners uit de 
eerste als de tweede lijn vertegenwoordigd zijn. In dit team zit daarom veel 
praktische wijsheid op het gebied van de ouderenzorg. 
Het proefschrift begint met een deelstudie onder zelfstandig wonende, 
hulpbehoevende ouderen. Met behulp van literatuur rondom het concept 
veerkracht is nagegaan welke bronnen van kracht ouderen zelf als 
behulpzaam ervaren bij het omgaan met hun achteruitgang in functioneren. 
Vervolgens is aan de hand van een casestudy bij twee oudere dames 
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bekeken hoe zij diverse bronnen van kracht in samenhang met elkaar 
inzetten. Ten derde werd een zorgsituatie met spanningen tussen 
hulpverleners en zorgontvanger grondig bestudeerd. Het doel van deze 
casestudy was om, aan de hand van het theoretische kader van Antonovsky 
genaamd “salutogenese”, mechanismen te achterhalen die het ontstaan van 
die spanningen kunnen verklaren. Verder zijn paradoxen bestudeerd waar 
hulpverleners in hun zorgverlening aan zelfstandig wonende ouderen mee 
worden geconfronteerd. Ten slotte werd het proces van het verlenen van 
geïntegreerde zorg aan de hand van een extramuraal multidisciplinair 
ouderenoverleg vanuit het perspectief van hulpverleners geëvalueerd.  
 
 
Achterhalen van bronnen van kracht vanuit het perspectief 
van zelfstandig wonende ouderen (hoofdstuk 2) 
 
Hoofdstuk twee geeft inzicht in de bronnen van kracht die ouderen naar 
eigen zeggen inzetten om, ondanks hun verlieservaringen, de regie over hun 
leven te kunnen behouden of te versterken. Om dit in kaart te kunnen 
brengen zijn negenentwintig diepte-interviews gehouden met zelfstandig 
wonende ouderen die langdurige zorg en ondersteuning ontvingen. De 
interviews werden geanalyseerd met in het achterhoofd de kennis over 
veerkracht en de processen en mechanismen die daarbij een rol kunnen 
spelen. Veerkracht verwijst hierbij naar “een proces of patroon van positieve 
aanpassing in de context van grote tegenspoed” (e.g. Van Audenhove & 
Declercq, 2007; Masten & Wright, 2009). De bevindingen laten zien dat de 
belangrijkste bronnen van kracht, die door ouderen zelf worden benoemd, 
zich bevinden op drie verschillende domeinen te weten: het individuele, het 
interactionele en het contextuele domein. Het individuele domein verwijst 
naar de kwaliteiten in oudere mensen zelf en bestaat uit drie sub-domeinen, 
namelijk het geloof in eigen competenties en mogelijkheden, de 
inspanningen om controle uit te oefenen, en het vermogen om de eigen 
situatie te analyseren en te begrijpen. Binnen deze sub-domeinen werden 
vervolgens verschillende bronnen van kracht gevonden, zoals trots zijn op 
de eigen persoonlijkheid, acceptatie en openheid over kwetsbaarheid, het 
anticiperen op toekomstige verliezen, beheersing door het beoefenen van 
vaardigheden, het aanvaarden van hulp en ondersteuning, het niet opnemen 
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van een slachtofferrol en carpe-diem. Het interactionele domein wordt 
omschreven als de manier waarop ouderen samenwerken met anderen om 
hun persoonlijke doelen te bereiken. Bronnen van kracht die binnen dit 
domein werden gevonden waren onder andere empowerende (in)formele 
relaties en de kracht van het geven. Ten slotte verwijst het contextuele 
domein naar een breder politiek-maatschappelijk niveau en omvat bronnen 
van kracht, zoals de toegankelijkheid van de zorg, de beschikbaarheid van 
materiële middelen en sociaal beleid. De drie domeinen bleken elkaar 
wederzijds te beïnvloeden. In dit hoofdstuk presenteren we deze 
verwevenheid en wederzijdse beïnvloeding als een tandwiel. De drie 
tandwielen moeten op elkaar ingrijpen om het optimale resultaat (namelijk 
het tonen van veerkracht) te bewerkstelligen. De resultaten kunnen worden 
gebruikt voor de ontwikkeling van interventies die gericht zijn op het 
helpen van ouderen om voort te bouwen op de positieve aspecten van hun 
leven en de verdere ontwikkeling van hun sterke kanten mogelijk te maken. 
Aangezien de resultaten in dit hoofdstuk laten zien dat veerkracht zich op 
drie aan elkaar gerelateerde niveaus bevindt, kunnen aanbevelingen worden 
gedaan aan ouderen zelf, hun familie, hun betrokken hulpverleners en aan 
beleidsmakers.  
Zo wordt aan ouderen aanbevolen om de discussie over hun wensen en 
verwachtingen in een vroeg stadium met hun familie en hulpverleners aan 
te gaan. Zij moeten zich er bewust van zijn dat het accepteren van hulp en 
het gebruik maken van hulpmiddelen zoals een alarmbel en een rollator hen 
in staat kan stellen langer zelfstandig te kunnen blijven wonen.  
Familie en hulpverleners moeten inzien dat het accepteren van hulp en 
ondersteuning voor ouderen niet eenvoudig is, niet vanzelf gaat en tijd 
nodig heeft. Voor ouderen is het van belang dat familie en hulpverleners 
hun de ruimte geven en hen in dat proces ondersteunen.  
Beleidsmakers kunnen uit de resultaten van dit onderzoek inzichten opdoen 
die hen bewust maken van het belang van omgevingsfactoren. Hun beleid 
zou er op gericht moeten zijn ruimte te creëren voor ouderen zodat zij in 
staat worden gesteld zo lang mogelijk de regie over hun situatie te 
behouden, bijvoorbeeld door het beleidsmatig ondersteunen van zorg op 
maat. Ook dient er aandacht te zijn voor het verwijderen van 
omgevingsfactoren die mogelijke veerkrachtprocessen van ouderen in de 
weg staan. 
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Verhalen over het tonen van veerkracht (hoofdstuk 3) 
 
In hoofdstuk 3 bouwen we verder op de inzichten uit hoofdstuk 2 en 
beschrijven we hoe ouderen verschillende bronnen van kracht in samenhang 
met elkaar activeren om op die manier de regie over hun leven te kunnen 
behouden of versterken. De deelstudie die in dit hoofdstuk wordt 
beschreven is gericht op de persoonlijke verhalen van twee zelfstandig 
wonende, oudere vrouwen en hun ervaringen in het omgaan met hun 
ouderdomsproces. We wilden weten wat er in hun leven speelde, hoe zij 
tegen hun leven aankeken en hoe zij omgingen met hun achteruitgang in 
gezondheid en hun algemeen functioneren. Een belangrijke bevinding uit 
hoofdstuk twee is dat de omgeving een belangrijke rol speelt bij de omgang 
met ouderdom. Vandaar dat er in hoofdstuk 3 specifiek gekeken is naar hoe 
ouderen samenwerken met anderen om hun persoonlijke doelen te kunnen 
(blijven) verwezenlijken. Net als in hoofdstuk 2 is ook in dit hoofdstuk het 
concept veerkracht gebruikt om verdiepende inzichten te krijgen in de 
bronnen van kracht die oudere mensen naar eigen zeggen inzetten om, 
ondanks hun verlieservaringen, toch een zinvol en kwalitatief goed leven te 
leiden. De verhalen van de vrouwen tonen aan dat zij op verschillende 
manieren aankijken tegen en vervolgens reageren op wat op het eerste 
gezicht vergelijkbare situaties lijken. Ondanks de gelijkenissen in de situaties 
van beide vrouwen, verschilt de manier waarop zij hun verhalen vorm 
gaven. In beide verhalen van de vrouwen komt zowel hun draagkracht als 
hun draaglast aan de orde. Echter, de mate en intensiteit waarmee beide 
aspecten naar voren kwamen verschilt: waar de ene vrouw in haar verhaal 
het accent legde op haar draagkracht, benadrukte de andere haar draaglast.  
Aan de hand van de verhalen concluderen we dat regie houden over het 
leven op oudere leeftijd een interactioneel proces is waarin zowel de 
ouderen zelf als anderen een rol hebben te vervullen. Belangrijke bronnen 
van kracht die hierbij een rol blijken te spelen zijn: een positief beeld van de 
eigen situatie, openheid over de eigen kwetsbaarheid en het vermogen om 
naast te ontvangen ook nog iets te kunnen geven aan anderen.  
Op basis van de “motivational theory of life span development” van 
Heckhausen et al (2010) tonen de onderzoeksgegevens aan, dat het voor 
oudere mensen zinvol kan zijn om levensdoelen aan te passen aan de 
veranderende omstandigheden waarin zij zich bevinden en bijvoorbeeld 
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afstand te nemen van de wens om voor zichzelf te zorgen. Alleen dan wordt 
het mogelijk om dat doel te vervangen door meer realistische doelen en hulp 
en ondersteuning van anderen te accepteren.  
Daarnaast tonen de verhalen van de twee vrouwen het belang van 
wederkerigheid in een relatie aan. In een wederkerige relatie zijn zowel 
familie en hulpverleners als hulpvragers zowel subject als actor in een 
gelijkwaardige relatie.  
Om het gevoel van regie over het leven bij ouderen te bevorderen, dienen 
anderen, zoals familie en professionele hulpverleners, hen op een positieve 
manier te benaderen. Dit kan bereikt worden door bewust te zijn van de 
manier waarop ondersteuning wordt aangeboden, door te geloven in het 
potentieel en de kracht die ouderen nog bezitten, hen te zien als 
veerkrachtige personen met hun eigen identiteit, waarden en verleden, en 
door het toestaan van wederkerigheid in de relatie. Wanneer aan deze 
voorwaarden is voldaan, wordt het mogelijk om een constructieve dialoog 
met ouderen aan te gaan. Verder kan er ondersteuning worden geboden die 
in overeenstemming is met de waarden en verwachtingen van de oudere die 
het betreft, zonder hem of haar daarbij het gevoel te geven dat zij de regie 
over hun leven verliezen.  
 
 
Risicopreventie of gezondheidsbevordering? (hoofdstuk 4) 
 
Hoofdstuk vier beschrijft een zorgverleningsrelatie die zich naast 
tevredenheid over het zorgverleningsproces ook kenmerkt door spanningen 
en verschil van inzichten tussen een oudere zorgvrager en haar 
hulpverleners. Het betreft een 79 jarige, alleenwonende analfabete vrouw 
die de uitdrukkelijke wens heeft om zelfstandig te blijven wonen en voor 
zichzelf te blijven zorgen. Sinds het overlijden van haar man maken de 
betrokken hulpverleners zich echter zorgen over haar gezondheidssituatie 
en de veiligheid in haar huis. 
Veel ouderen in Westerse landen willen zo lang mogelijk zelfstandig blijven 
wonen, ook als zij zorgbehoeftig worden. In sommige zorgsituaties kunnen 
spanningen en tegenstrijdigheden ontstaan tussen hulpverleners en 
hulpvragers. In dit hoofdstuk maakten we gebruik van het theoretisch kader 
“salutogenese” van de Israëlische socioloog Antonovsky (1987; 1990; 1996) 
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om het ontstaan van spanningen en tegenstrijdigheden in een zorgrelatie te 
kunnen verklaren. Zijn benadering ontstond uit bezorgdheid dat in de 
gezondheidszorg een grotere nadruk lag op processen die ziekten 
verklaarden dan op processen die het ontstaan en behoud van gezondheid 
konden verklaren. In zijn ogen waren dat twee verschillende manieren van 
kijken naar gezondheid.  
Antonovsky concludeerde dat of iemand een goede gezondheid ervaart 
bepaald wordt doordat iemand een “gevoel van samenhang” (Sense Of 
Coherence) in zichzelf en in het leven ervaart. Dit gevoel van samenhang 
wordt volgens hem bepaald door drie aspecten: het gevoel de situatie te 
begrijpen (comprehensibility), het gevoel te hebben invloed op zijn situatie 
en leven uit te kunnen oefenen (manageability) en de zin van dingen in te 
zien (meaningfulness). In de ogen van Antonovsky is het laatste aspect, de 
zin inzien van dingen uit het leven, de voornaamste verklarende factor voor 
datgene wat in zijn ogen “gezondmakend” is. Aan de hand van een 
casestudy van een oudere, zelfstandig wonende vrouw en haar 
zorgverleners laten we zien hoe spanningen en ambivalenties in een 
zorgproces kunnen ontstaan. We analyseerden de casus op een kritische en 
systematische manier aan de hand van de theoretische inzichten van 
Antonovsky.   
De casestudie toont aan dat, ondanks goede bedoelingen en een duidelijke 
afstemming van taken, de ontvankelijkheid voor de aangeboden zorg bij 
ouderen niet altijd vanzelfsprekend is. Terwijl de hulpvrager in de casus 
gericht was op het aanboren van haar krachten, focusten de hulpverleners 
voornamelijk op het vermijden of verminderen van risico’s. Dit verschil in 
benadering kan leiden tot miscommunicatie, onbegrip en spanningen in een 
zorgproces. Zo nemen de hulpverleners aan dat de hulpvrager zich niet 
voldoende bewust is van de risico’s die aan haar situatie verbonden zijn. Zij 
zijn er van overtuigd dat de hulpvrager zich meer bewust moet zijn van die 
risico’s en ze serieus moet nemen. Tegelijkertijd twijfelt de hulpvrager aan 
de oprechtheid van intenties van de hulpverleners en heeft zij het gevoel dat 
de hulpverleners haar wensen, verwachtingen en kwaliteiten niet serieus 
nemen.  
We concluderen dat er aandacht moet worden besteed aan de manier 
waarop oudere mensen betekenis geven aan hun situatie, wat voor hen hun 
kwaliteit van leven kan verbeteren. Dit kan worden bereikt door de 
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verschillen in perspectieven tussen professionals en ouderen nader tot 
elkaar brengen. De drie aspecten zoals benoemd door Antonovsky (het 
gevoel de situatie te begrijpen, er invloed op uit te kunnen oefenen en de zin 
ervan in te zien) zijn hierbij zinvolle handvatten. Om de kwaliteit van leven 
van ouderen te kunnen verbeteren is het noodzakelijk dat hulpverleners en 
ouderen een open blik hebben en proberen elkaars perspectieven te 
begrijpen. Alleen dan kunnen zij een constructieve dialoog met elkaar 
aangaan, waarbij het levensverhaal van de oudere het uitgangspunt vormt. 
 
 
Paradoxen in de zorgpraktijk aan zelfstandig wonende 
ouderen (hoofdstuk 5) 
 
In hoofdstuk 5 wordt een deelstudie gepresenteerd met als doel het 
verkrijgen van inzicht in de paradoxen waarmee hulpverleners in de 
ouderenzorg worden geconfronteerd. Tevens wordt de manier waarop ze in 
een multidisciplinair overleg omgaan met deze paradoxen bestudeerd. 
Een belangrijke taak voor hulpverleners tijdens het zorgproces is om 
ouderen te ondersteunen in het omgaan met afnemende gezondheid en 
andere verliezen die inherent zijn aan het ouderdomsproces. Bij dit proces 
staan ouderen vaak voor moeilijke keuzes en afwegingen. Dit brengt met 
zich mee dat betrokken hulpverleners steeds nauwer en uitdrukkelijker 
geconfronteerd worden met problemen van hulpvragers. Tot op heden is er 
relatief weinig bekend over hoe hulpverleners in hun dagelijkse 
werkzaamheden invulling geven aan deze ondersteunende taak. 
Om dit te onderzoeken zijn de casussen die in het multidisciplinaire overleg 
werden besproken, geanalyseerd aan de hand van de paradoxale situaties 
die daarin voorkwamen. Hierbij werd van een paradoxale situatie 
gesproken als 1) er twee of meer (ogenschijnlijk) tegengestelde waarden in 
het geding waren; 2) twee of meer verschillende strategieën voor 
interventies mogelijk waren en 3) professionals de professionele ruimte 
ervaarden om hun eigen afwegingen te maken tussen de verschillende 
interventie strategieën. Door deze hulpverleningssituaties in de tijd op te 
volgen ontstond er zicht op hoe hulpverleners met die situaties omgingen.  
De analyse van 42 in het multidisciplinair ouderen team besproken casussen 
laat zien dat het verlenen van zorg aan ouderen een dynamisch proces is, 
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waarbij de interventie-strategieën van hulpverleners zich hoofdzakelijk 
richten op het terug in evenwicht brengen van paradoxen. Dit wordt 
geïllustreerd door het presenteren van drie paradoxen die uit de analyse 
naar voren komen, te weten: a) respect voor de autonomie van de oudere 
versus het behoud van veiligheid; b) de zorgbehoeften van de zorgvragers 
versus de draagkracht van hun mantelzorgers om aan die zorgbehoefte te 
voldoen; en c) het er op na houden van een formele oriëntatie op taken door 
de hulpverlener versus een meer op de persoon georiënteerde visie op taken 
(person centred care/lifeworld-led care).  
De interventies van de hulpverleners waren alle gericht op het herstellen 
van het evenwicht in deze paradoxen. Hoewel de waarden die in het geding 
waren in eerste instantie onverenigbaar leken, bleken ze toch terug in 
evenwicht te kunnen worden gebracht, mede dankzij de creatieve 
interventies van de betrokken hulpverleners. Om dit te bewerkstellingen 
bleken interventies ingezet te worden die verschilden per situatie (op maat) 
en konden veranderen in de loop van de tijd (aansluiten bij het dynamische 
verloop van een hulpverleningsvraag). Ook bleek de inbreng van de 
hulpverlener te kunnen variëren van op een afstand aanwezig zijn tot het 
nemen van beslissingen voor anderen. Het bieden van een vangnet en een 
oogje in het zeil houden (aanwezigheid) blijken voor hulpverleners 
behulpzame methoden te zijn om ouderen in hun thuissituatie te kunnen 
ondersteunen. In een aantal situaties bleek dit “present zijn” het startpunt 
van waaruit andere mogelijke interventiestrategieën werden ingezet, zoals 
een tijdelijke opname in een crisis bed, het inzetten van informele zorg of 
meer specialistische zorg, of het inzetten van een verhuizing naar een 
verzorgings- of verpleegtehuis. 
We concluderen dat het verlenen van zorg in de buurt aan zelfstandig 
wonende ouderen een voortdurende anticipatie van (on)verwachte 
wijzigingen in situaties van zorgvragers vraagt, waarbij steeds aandacht 
moet zijn voor het in evenwicht houden van verschillende waarden die in 
het leven van ouderen van belang zijn. Dit vraagt van hulpverleners een 
constante reflectie op ethische en morele vraagstukken die onlosmakelijk 
verbonden zijn aan het menselijke leven. Om zelfstandig wonende ouderen 
optimaal te kunnen ondersteunen in het omgaan met het ouderdomsproces 
hebben hulpverleners "professionele ruimte" nodig. Zij moeten ondersteund 
worden in het maken van hun afwegingen. Dit kan bijvoorbeeld door samen 
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met andere hulpverleners systematisch te reflecteren op hun handelen, en 
hun werkwijze met deze collega’s te bediscussiëren. Het extramuraal 
multidisciplinaire ouderenoverleg blijkt een geschikte manier te zijn om dit 
te kunnen bewerkstelligen. 
 
 
Ervaringen met het proces van het verlenen van geïntegreerde 
zorg (hoofdstuk 6) 
 
Het doel van hoofdstuk 6 was om zicht te krijgen op de ervaringen en 
perspectieven van hulpverleners met multidisciplinair samenwerken om de 
integratie van zorg en ondersteuning in de buurt aan ouderen te verbeteren. 
De laatste decennia is de aandacht voor het moderniseren en verbeteren van 
de ouderenzorg onder beleidsmakers sterk toegenomen. Dit geldt in het 
bijzonder voor de zorg en ondersteuning dicht in de buurt van ouderen. Eén 
van de speerpunten in beleid daarbij is het versterken van lokale 
samenwerking tussen hulpverleners van verschillende organisaties. Er zijn 
echter signalen dat geïntegreerde eerstelijnszorg moeilijk te realiseren is in 
de praktijk. Voorbeelden van factoren die geïntegreerde zorg kunnen 
belemmeren zijn culturele verschillen tussen hulpverleners, organisatorische 
regels en procedures, de aanbodgerichte structuur van de zorg, en 
problemen met wet- en regelgeving. Om een goed zicht te hebben op de 
effectiviteit van bepaalde interventies zoals geïntegreerde zorg, is het van 
belang het perspectief van degenen te bestuderen die die interventie in de 
praktijk uitvoeren en vormgeven. Tot op heden is er echter relatief weinig 
empirisch onderzoek gedaan naar de ervaringen van hulpverleners met het 
verlenen van geïntegreerde zorg aan zelfstandig wonende ouderen.  
Vandaar dat er voor de deelstudie die in dit hoofdstuk is beschreven, 
observaties zijn uitgevoerd in het multidisciplinaire overleg, er diepte- 
interviews zijn gehouden met hulpverleners en er twee focusgroepen met 
hulpverleners hebben plaatsgevonden.  
De resultaten van het onderzoek laten zien dat hulpverleners vijf thema’s 
onderscheiden met betrekking tot geïntegreerde zorg: 1) de kwaliteit van 
zorg en zorgrelaties; 2) professionele ontwikkeling; 3) het functioneren van 
het team; 4) netwerkrelaties tussen organisaties en 5) randvoorwaarden. De 
resultaten passen binnen het nomologische netwerk van Organisatie 
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Empowerment (OE) van Peterson & Zimmerman (2004). Dit model helpt om 
een diepgaander beeld te krijgen van de rol van de structuur van een 
organisatie in het realiseren van geïntegreerde zorg. Verder kan dit model 
helpen om mogelijke sterke punten en tekortkomingen van de gebruikte 
organisatiestructuur inzichtelijk te maken. Peterson & Zimmerman (2004) 
hebben diverse processen en uitkomsten op het niveau van de organisatie in 
kaart gebracht en onderscheidden vervolgens drie domeinen die relevant 
zijn voor het functioneren van een organisatie en dus van de mate waarin 
“Organisatie Empowerment” (OE) plaats kan vinden: het intra- inter- en 
extra-organisationele domein. Het intra-organisationele domein verwijst in 
hun model naar de interne structuur en het functioneren van organisaties. 
Het inter-organisationele domein betreft kenmerken die te maken hebben 
met de verbindingen en banden die een organisatie met andere organisaties 
heeft. Het extra-organisationele domein omvat de activiteiten die 
organisaties ondernemen om invloed uit te oefenen op de bredere omgeving 
waar zij deel van uitmaken.  
Belangrijke overwegingen binnen het intra-organisationele domein zijn 
vertrouwen tussen de betrokken professionals en het meenemen van het 
perspectief van de zorgvrager in hun zorgproces. Op het inter-
organisationele domein verdient geïntegreerde zorg, als een essentieel 
onderdeel van het werk van hulpverleners, aandacht vanuit alle 
deelnemende organisaties. Op het extra-organisationele domein is het van 
belang dat beleidsmakers luisteren naar de ervaringen en gesuggereerde 
verbeterpunten van de betrokken hulpverleners.  
Het hoofdstuk besluit met de constatering dat het leveren van geïntegreerde 
zorg aan zelfstandig wonende ouderen een actieve bijdrage van alle 
betrokkenen vereist; dat wil zeggen de betrokken ouderen zelf, (in)formele 
zorgverleners, het multidisciplinaire team, de deelnemende organisaties en 
beleidsmakers. 
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Samenvatting en discussie (hoofdstuk 7) 
 
In dit afsluitende hoofdstuk wordt een samenvatting gegeven van de 
belangrijkste resultaten en implicaties van dit promotieonderzoek, gevolgd 
door een reflectie op de gebruikte onderzoeksmethoden. Tot slot worden 
aanbevelingen gedaan voor verder onderzoek en voor de praktijk. 
 
Een nieuw inzicht dat voortkomt uit onderzoek dat in dit proefschrift is 
beschreven heeft betrekking op de rol van veerkrachtprocessen op de mate 
waarin ouderen een gevoel van regie over hun leven (sense of mastery) 
ervaren. We constateren dat ouderen naast algemene bronnen van kracht 
ook bronnen van kracht bezitten die vooral gelieerd zijn aan hoge leeftijd. 
Verder merken we op dat veerkrachtprocessen vaak in uitwisseling met 
anderen vorm krijgen. Veerkracht moet op grond daarvan gezien worden 
als een dynamisch, contextueel proces dat op zowel het individuele, 
interactionele als contextuele niveau plaatsvindt.  
Een tweede inzicht van dit onderzoek is het belang van de intentie waarmee 
en manier waarop hulpverleners ondersteuning bieden aan ouderen. We 
concluderen dat het hebben van inzicht in “het gevoel van zin en 
samenhang” van ouderen een belangrijke sleutel kan zijn tot het bieden van 
zorg en ondersteuning die aansluit bij de waarden van ouderen. Aan de 
hand van de ideeën van Antonovsky werkten we verder uit wat het betekent 
om vanuit gezond makende factoren naar preventieve maatregelen te kijken 
naast het verminderen of beheersbaar maken van risicofactoren en 
gezondheidsbedreigingen.  
Ten derde heeft dit onderzoek inzichten opgeleverd rondom paradoxen die 
een belangrijke rol blijken te spelen in de ondersteuning aan zelfstandig 
wonende, hulpbehoevende ouderen. Hulpverleners blijken in hun werk te 
moeten laveren tussen meerdere, ogenschijnlijk tegengestelde waarden. 
Voorbeelden hiervan zijn het bewaken van iemands autonomie versus 
veiligheid, voldoen aan de zorgvraag van de zorgontvanger versus aandacht 
hebben voor de draagkracht van mensen die informele zorg verlenen, en 
duidelijke regels en protocollen hanteren versus zorg op maat verlenen.  
Tot slot blijkt uit de resultaten van dit onderzoek dat het leveren van 
geïntegreerde zorg door extramurale, multidisciplinaire samenwerking op 
een lokale schaal een veelbelovende manier is om ouderen te ondersteunen 
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in het regie houden over hun leven. Wel dient er bij het organiseren hiervan 
aandacht te zijn voor zowel intra-, inter- als extra-organisationele factoren. 
Wederzijds vertrouwen, duidelijke werkroutines/procedures gedurende de 
vergaderingen van het team en ondersteuning vanuit het management van 
betrokken organisaties kunnen hiertoe bijdragen. Een verbeterpunt hierbij 
tot slot is de invloed die hulpverleners naar aanleiding van hun ervaringen 
uit kunnen oefenen op zowel het overheidsbeleid als op het zorgbeleid voor 
een individu. We zien hier vooral een toekomstige rol voor gemeenten en 
bevelen hen aan bij de vormgeving van hun lokale beleid het perspectief van 
zorgvragers en hulpverleners te betrekken. 
Vervolgens is gereflecteerd op de gebruikte onderzoeksmethoden. De 
belangrijkste sterke punten van het onderzoek zijn de langdurige 
betrokkenheid van de hulpverleners bij het onderzochte multidisciplinaire 
ouderenoverleg en het bestuderen van de praktijk vanuit een “insiders 
perspectief” en vanuit het perspectief van verschillende belanghebbenden. 
De belangrijkste aandachtspunten van de gebruikte onderzoeksmethoden 
zijn de overdraagbaarheid van de onderzoeksgegevens, het éénmalig 
interviewen van de betrokken ouderen en het niet bestuderen van het 
perspectief van informele zorgverleners. 
Tot slot zijn aanbevelingen voor de praktijk gedaan.  
Het uitgangspunt van dit proefschrift is dat, bij het denken over de 
modernisering van de ouderenzorg, het versterkingsproces waarbij ouderen 
de regie over hun leven kunnen blijven ervaren centraal moet staan. 
Voorwaarde om dit te realiseren is het besef dat er niet in slechts één 
oplossingsrichting moet worden gedacht, maar dat er maatregelen en 
interventies op zowel micro-, meso-, als macroniveau ingezet dienen te 
worden. Het louter toedelen van verantwoordelijkheden aan ouderen en 
informele verzorgers om langer thuis te blijven wonen en zichzelf zo lang 
mogelijk te redden, schiet tekort in dat opzicht. Idealiter zouden alle 
betrokken partijen een bijdrage moeten leveren om regie mogelijk te maken. 
Zo zouden ouderen open moeten leren staan voor de hulp en ondersteuning 
van anderen, dienen (in)formele hulpverleners aan te sluiten bij de 
veerkrachtprocessen die ouderen zelf tentoonspreiden, zullen lokale 
organisaties op basis van wederzijds vertrouwen samen moeten werken en 
daarbij heldere gezamenlijke doelen moeten formuleren, en is het voor 
lokale en landelijke overheden van belang dat zij goede randvoorwaarden 
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scheppen en hun beleid baseren op wat Chapin (1995) “negotiated truth” 
noemt. Dit betreft beleid dat niet alleen gebaseerd is op theoretische kennis, 
maar ook op de ervaringskennis van ouderen en professionele kennis van 
hun hulpverleners is gebaseerd.  
Regie is inmiddels een veelgebruikt begrip geworden, dat op verschillende 
manieren kan worden geïnterpreteerd. Het risico daarmee is dat het begrip  
te eenzijdig begrepen dreigt te worden en een mode term wordt waarbij de 
nadruk komt te liggen op de zelfredzaamheid van mensen. Regie verwijst 
enerzijds naar zelfredzaamheid en anderzijds naar greep en controle op de 
zorg en het leven. Onze bevindingen laten zien dat regie niet slechts een 
kwestie is van controle, maar vooral ook samenhangt met ervaren zingeving 
en aansluiten bij de waarden, competenties en levensdoelen van ouderen. 
Indien een oudere geen zin en samenhang meer ervaart in zijn of haar leven, 
is de regie zinloos geworden. Hulpverleners zouden zich daarom veel meer 
moeten richten op het ondersteunen van de zingeving. Regie kan daarbij 
voor verschillende ouderen in verschillende situaties verschillende vormen 
aannemen.  
Verder is voor het ondersteunen van het eerder genoemde 
versterkingsproces van ouderen, het aanmeten van een op krachten en op 
verbinding gebaseerde visie op ouderen bij alle betrokken partijen 
noodzakelijk. Deze krachtgerichte en waarderende kijk op ouderen heeft 
gevolgen voor de manier waarop wij aankijken tegen risico’s en levert een 
aanvullende kijk op preventieve maatregelen.  
De Europese commissie stelt op haar website in het kader van het Europese 
jaar voor “active ageing and solidarity between generations” dat: “Hoe oud 
we ook zijn, we nog steeds een bijdrage kunnen leveren aan de maatschappij 
waarin we leven en genieten van een goede kwaliteit van bestaan. De 
uitdaging bestaat eruit het beste te halen uit ons enorme potentieel aan 
mogelijkheden zelfs tot op hoge leeftijd”. Dit bereiken is een gezamenlijke 
verantwoordelijkheid van alle betrokkenen zoals ouderen zelf, hun sociale 
netwerk, hulpverleners, zorg- en welzijnsorganisaties, hogescholen, 
beleidsmakers en wetenschappers. 
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Tijdens de afstudeerfase van mijn studie kreeg ik de kans om onderzoek te 
doen naar de effecten van snoezelen op dementerende ouderen in 
verpleeghuizen. Vanaf dat moment was mijn interesse in zowel de 
doelgroep ouderen als het doen van onderzoek definitief gewekt. Tijdens 
mijn werkzaamheden bij Fontys Hogescholen kreeg ik de mogelijkheid om 
deze interesses voort te zetten. Dit heeft uiteindelijk tot dit proefschrift 
geleid. Dit proefschrift had echter niet tot stand kunnen komen zonder de  
hulp, steun en aandacht van verschillende mensen. Zonder uitputtend te 
willen zijn voel ik de behoefte door middel van dit dankwoord een aantal 
van hen in het bijzonder te bedanken. 
 
Op de eerste plaats bedank ik mijn twee grote “bronnen van kracht” zonder 
wiens stimulerende ondersteuning ik de regie over mijn promotietraject niet 
had kunnen behouden: prof. dr. T.A. Abma en prof. dr. T. Van Regenmortel. 
Tineke, mijn eerste kennismaking met jou voelde voor mij al meteen prettig 
en vertrouwd. Dat gevoel is altijd gebleven. Je enthousiasme heeft een 
aanstekelijke uitwerking op me. Je doortastendheid en analytische blik 
hebben me door dit promotietraject heen geholpen. Bedankt voor je 
voortdurende vertrouwen! 
Tine, je bent voor mij op meerdere fronten een steun en toeverlaat geweest. 
Ik heb niet alleen bewondering voor al je genuanceerde theoretische kennis, 
maar ook voor jou als persoon. Dank dat je me kennis hebt laten maken met 
wat jullie in België “een warm onthaal” noemen. 
Ook wil ik mijn dank laten blijken aan prof. dr. G. Van der Laan. Geert, je 
stond aan de wieg van mijn promotie, maar moest gedurende het traject de 
begeleiding beëindigen. Toch heb je me een belangrijke basis meegegeven 
voor het schrijven van dit proefschrift. Je liet me inzien wat de waarde van 
het “leren van gevallen” is. Samen met jou deel ik de waardering voor “het 
ambachtelijke handwerk” dat hulpverleners steeds opnieuw tentoon weten 
te spreiden in hun dagelijkse werkzaamheden. Bedankt daarvoor. 
De leden van de leescommissie, dr. K. Cox, prof. dr. A.L. Francke, dr. M. 
Huisman en prof. dr. M.J.M. Kardol, wil ik hartelijk danken voor de 
waardevolle feedback die ik van hen kreeg op een eerdere versie van dit 
proefschrift.   
 
Graag wil ik de ouderen die betrokken zijn geweest bij mijn onderzoek 
hartelijk bedanken. Een onderzoek als dit is niet mogelijk zonder hun 
medewerking. Hun inbreng heeft de basis gevormd voor dit proefschrift. 
Voor de bereidwilligheid om aan dit onderzoek mee te werken ben ik hen 
zeer erkentelijk. De hulpverleners die betrokken zijn bij het extramurale 
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multidisciplinaire ouderen overleg bedank ik hartelijk voor hun openheid en 
bereidheid om mij in hun overleg toe te laten. Ik heb veel van jullie geleerd! 
 
Remco en Herma, hartelijk dank voor jullie hulp bij de opmaak en lay-out 
van dit proefschrift. Mede door jullie scherpe blik is dit proefschrift 
geworden wat het nu is. Pap als fotograaf en ontwerper en Wil als model, 
bedankt voor jullie creatieve inbreng bij de voorkant van dit proefschrift. 
 
Mijn collega’s van zowel sociale studies, verpleegkunde als de bachelor 
toegepaste gerontologie zorgden voor een fijne werkomgeving en 
thuishaven. Dankzij jullie ga ik iedere dag opnieuw weer met plezier naar 
mijn werk. Zonder jullie zou het werk een stuk minder aangenaam zijn.  
 
Een speciaal woord van dank is voor mijn paranimfen Maaike en Anne-mie. 
Maaike, ik ben er trots op dat je me met raad en daad bij staat gedurende de 
laatste fase van mijn promotie. Ik ben stiekem niet anders van je gewend. 
Weet dat ik me geen fijnere zus had kunnen wensen. Anne-mie, je bent voor 
mij  een dierbare collega en een fijne sparring-partner. Ik ben blij dat wij 
onze promotie-ervaringen met elkaar hebben mogen delen. Dat er in de 
toekomst nog veel “champi-momenten” mogen volgen! 
 
Tegen mijn lieve vrienden wil ik zeggen hoe blij ik ben met hun 
vriendschap. Want ja, je weet maar nooit wat er gebeurt op het moment dat 
een papegaai een pinguïn wordt… Het voelt goed om mensen om je heen te 
hebben waar je niet alleen lief, maar ook leed mee kan delen. Dank jullie wel 
voor de nodige afleiding die jullie me bezorgd hebben! Ik hoop dat ik nog 
vele mooie momenten met jullie mee mag maken. In het bijzonder wil ik 
mijn ouders bedanken. Pap en mam, jullie stimuleerden me al vroeg in mijn 
leven mijn eigen weg te kiezen in de dingen die op mijn pad kwamen. Jullie 
ondersteunden me daar vervolgens onvoorwaardelijk en vol overgave bij. 
Gedurende mijn promotietraject was dit niet anders. Blijf vooral zoals jullie 
zijn: lief en ook gezond!  
 
Lieve Remco, het is heerlijk om ‘s avonds de “vuurmomenten” van onze dag 
met elkaar door te kunnen nemen. Jouw optimisme, relativerende 
vermogen, gevoel voor humor, zorgzaamheid en oprechtheid betekenen 
veel voor mij. Ik ben blij dat je in mijn leven bent! 
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